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Trucks Stalled In Storm
A long line of Irurka la atalled by anew on the and national highwaya with T7 inchea of anow
highway Jiaat eaat of Cleveland. O., after oae of and drifta np to 20 feet,
the worat atorma In yeara. It rioted 200 atato

Texas Cotton Crop Estimate
Reported At 4,680,000 Bales
WASm.NGTON (API -  Texaa’ 

cotton crop this year will produce 
an estimated 4.680.000 bales, the 
Agriculture Department said to
day

The agency also announced that 
2.791,174 bales had been ginned in 
Texas by Dec I. a decline from 
the ginnings for the same period 
last year of 3.248.941

andfederal planting allotments 
marketing quotas 

This year's crop will be supple
mented by a reserve of about 7.8 
million bales from previous crops.

The indicated crop compares 
with government predictions that 
domestic and export demands

Nationwide, this month's fore
cast estin^aied the 1962 govern
ment cootrolled cotton crop at 
14.723.000 bales of SOO pounds 
gross weight

Texas cotton is expected to be 
harvested at a rate of 349 pounds 
per acre from 6.440.000 crop acres, 
the forecast showed

The I ’ S figure u  190,000 bales 
more than last month's iorecast 
of 14.533.000 bales It compares 
with 14.316.000 bales produced last 
year and 13.979.000 bales for the 
10-year (1991-80' average

Production was restricted by

Republican Group 
Hits At Support 
Of Segregationists

Death Attributed 
To Party Line 
Delay Investigated
J.ACKSONVILLE. Fla (A P '-  

Doctors planned an autopsy today 
for a 15-month-old boy who died 
Sunday after his fatiwr said he 
couldn't cut in on a four-party 
telephone line

Joseph Claude Roberts Jr., was 
pronounced dead at a hospital. 
The father said efforts to obtain 
a doctor were thwarted by a tele
phone caller who asked. "Are you 
iure this is an emergency'*'*

PALM SPRINGS. Calif < A P '- 
Directors of the volunteer Cali
fornia Republican Assembly 
called on the national party lead
ership Sunday to stop supporting 
Southern segregatiomsts.

In a resolution, the assembly 
charged that the national Repub
lican senatorial campaign com
mittee "is supporting snd ap- 
plauding the election of aegrega- 
tionists candidates a t Republi
cans in the South ”

The resolution called for an all- 
out campaign for votes in the 
South, hut said it should be “ori
ented toward Southern progreu 
rather than toward Southern pre
judices and reaction"

from the crop will be about 13 6 
million bales

The yield of cotton per harvest
ed acre was expected to be 455 
pounds compared with 438 pounds 
last year and .380 pounds for the 
ID-year average.

The acreage to be harvested was 
reported at 15.S21.0()0 acres com
pared with 15.634.000 last year and
18.484.000 for the 16-year average. 
The planted acreage was put at
16.296.000 acres compared with
16.588.000 last year and 19.801.000 
for the 10-year average

Cottonse^ production was fore
cast at 6.140.000 tons compared 
with 5.978.000 last year and 5.767,-
000 for the 10-year average 

Production of American-Egyp-
tian type cotton was reported at 
99.00C ^ le s  compared with 62.600 
bales last year and 64.600 for the 
10-year average

The Census Bureau said 12.062.- 
828 bales had been ginned to Dec.
1 compared with 11 686.710 last 
year

The acreage harvested, the yield 
per harvest^  acre and the pro
duction. respectively, of cotton by 
states in c lu ^ -

Oklahoma 625.000 acres harvest
ed: 253 pounds per acre and pro
duction 330.000 bales Texas 6.440.- 
000 ; 349 and 4.680.000: and New 
Mexico 201.0QD 657 and 275.000

Ginnings to Dec 1 this year .ind 
last, by states New Mexico 195.- 
322 and 225.943: Oklahoma 161.476 
and 245.197: Texas 2.791.174 and 
3.248.941

Nehru Warns 
Truce May 
Be Red Trick

NEW DELHI. India (AP>- 
Prime Minister Nehru said today 
Red China’s cease-fire and with
drawal maneuver may be only a 
trick and warned his front-line 
troops that fighting might flare up 
again in the Himalayas.

The Indian leader'delivered his 
warning in a radio address after 
rejecting Peking's terms for set
tlement of the border conflict.

Nehru offered to refer the fron
tier dispute to the International 
Court of Justice if China with
draws from Indian territory. He 
made the offer in an appearance 
in Parliament. Later he made his 
radio address to Indian soldiers, 
telling them to be prepared for a 
long struggle

Nehru told Parliament India 
continues to demand that the Chi
nese withdraw to the positions 
held Sept 8. China has called this 
"utterly unacceptable"

Nehru warned "this war may 
even last five years or more but 
I feel confident we shall w in" 

He called on the Indian people 
for "determination to refuse to 
bow down to the imperialist tac
tics of China whatever happens" 

Nehru also had words for the 
six nonaligned nations meeting in 
Ceylon in a search of a solution 
to the India-China conflict 

"The aggression must be un
done and the status quo re
stored." Nehru said "At present 
there is no meeting ground be
tween us."

Nehru replied in Parliament to 
Peking's demand for a "clear 
and definite" answer to its pack
age proposals for a cease-fire; 
mutual withdrawal of forces 12 5 
miles behind what Peking calls 
the actual control line of Nov 7. 
1959, and meetings of Chinese and 
Indian officials to form a demil
itarized zone, establish check- 
posts and return captured person
nel.

Stock Market 
Generally Lower

Roberts Sr said he discovered 
his son choking, tried to call for 
help hut the talker wouldn't give 
up the line

Final Juror Is Picked 
For Mock Herring Trial

NEW YORK (API -  The stock 
market moved generally lower ia 
moderate trading early this aR- 
emoon.

The Associated Pres.s average 
of 60 stocks at noon declined 4 
to 2417 with industrials off 4. 
rails off .5. and utilities un
changed

Losses of most key stocks were 
fractional, some going to about a 
point

The over-all decline was small 
and trading was routine

The trend was generally lower 
among steels, electrical Equip
ments. rails, airlines, drugs, aero
space issues, and electronics, mo
tors. chemicals, and utilities were 
mixed

Magazine Article
Clouds Adlai Case
White House Denies Report
That JFK Threw Open Files

NEW YORK (AP»-U fe maga
zine reports that President Ken
nedy personally threw open gov
ernment files to two newsmen who 
wrote an account of U.N. Ambas
sador Adlai E. Stevenson's role 
in the Cuban crisis. The White 
House said the Life article was 
"completely without foundation."

Life said Sunday that the Presi
dent's intention was for the two 
Saturday Evening Post writers to 
prepare a semi-official chronol
ogy of the event of the October 
crisis but that their resulting 
story tended to make out Steven
son as an appeaser.

Stevenson and the White House 
have denied the role attributed to 
him in the Post by writers 
Charles Bartlett and Stewart Al- 
sop. And after three days of con
troversy. Kennedy expressed 
"fullest confidence" in the United 
Nations ambassador.

.Nevertheless. Life said, Bartlett 
and Alsop "planted the seeds of 
trouble, which could yet bring 
about Stevenson's withdrawal 
from the government"

SPECULATION STARTED 
After the Post article appeared 

last week, there was published 
speculation that Kennedy was. as 
the .New York Daily .News put it, 
"greasing the skids" for Steven
son's ouster several months 
hence. •

Life disputed, point by point, 
the Post account of Stevenson's 
Cuban crisis role. It said &even- 
aon. rather than advocating a soft 
hand, as the Post had indicated, 
"insisted that a very strong U S.

position be taken at once."
The Life article, by its Wash

ington bureau chief John L. 
Steele, named no source for its 
report.

"Bartlett joined talents with 
Stewart Alsop, the Saturday Eve
ning Post's Washington editor.

"Thereafter, on White House or
ders. the doors of the State De
partment and the Central Intelli
gence Agency were thrown open 
to the two reporters. Neither writ
er talked with Stevenson ”

Stevenson later described the 
Post article as a "classic example 
of irresponsible journalism" and 
said it was "fallacious from be
ginning to end. in every detail.”

Trial Mystery: 
Alternate Goes

NO EXPLANATION
The decision to impose the Cu

ban blockade was made at an ex
ecutive committee meeting of the 
National Security Council, attend
ed by Stevenson and Kennedy.

There was no immediate ex
planation of how the two Post 
writers could have erred in re
porting Stevenson's position, as 
Life maintained, if they had ac
cess to the secret government 
files that Life said th ^  had

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, commented on
the Life article at Palm Springs. 
Calif., where the President was 
relaxing

"That story is absolutely and
completely without foundation." 
Salinger said

Bartlett, in Washington, said he 
would not comment on the Life 
article

Stevenaon. also asked for com

ment on the Life article, said, 
“as far as I am concerned, thei 
matter is closed. I saw and ap-| 
proved the first White House! 
statement (denying the Post' 
story) before it was issued. I was! 
most pleased and gratified with' 
the President’s letter.” 

CONFIDENCE
The letter expressed "fullest 

confidence" in Stevenson and said 
his continued U.N. work "will be 
of inestimable value in the days 
ahead.”

On a television program Sun
day, Stevenson said of his role in 
the Cuban affair: "There has 
been too much talk, I think, al
ready, and much of it wholly un
informed."

The Bartlett-Alsop article had 
said Stevenson dissented from the 
decision for a naval quarantine of 
Cuba and supported a trade of 
U.S. missile bases in Turkey and 
Italy for Soviet missile bases in 
Cuba

Life said. "Stevenson never did 
support any proposal to swap 
bases."

Life said it was Stevenson who 
suggested that our government 
stipulate there would be no fur
ther general disarmament talks 
until Soviet offensive weapons 
were out of Cuba

"On this particular point." Life 
said. "Stevenaon went further 
than the President himself ultim
ately decided to go.

"Instead of the U.N. ambassa
dor's flat demand that tha mis
siles be removed.' Kennedy final-

Lasked only that they be ren- 
pd inoperable.' "

On Hoffa Jury

Rescuers Dig Into Areas 
Where 37 Miners Trapped

Offer Inadequate 
On 'Black Boxes'

Another Police 
Official Resigns

SYR.\CISE, N Y (AP) — The 
aecond top-ranking Syracuse po
lice official resigned today as a 
three man commission headed by 
the mayor took control of the po
lice force, rocked by allegations 
of corruption

One of the commi.ssion's first 
actions was to announce that Dep
uty Police Chief Francis Ryan 
had resigned today.

BEAUMONT (AP* -  The final 
juror was picked today for the 
John Mack Herring murder trial.

The juro was a woman, who, 
along with 11 men. will decide the 
fate of the 19-year-old Odessa 
youth in the kiu-and-kill shooting 
in West Texas

The jury was completed at the 
start of the second week of the 
trial Testimony was to start dur
ing the afternoon 

Herring is charged with the 
shotgun death of a high school 
mate, Elizabeth Jean Williams. 
17. in Winkler County the night 
of March 21. 1961 

The final juror was Mrs. Char
lotte Ann Golmon, in her early 
20s and a housewife of Port Acres. 
She was the first questioned of

a new venire panel of IS.
In a long, tedious effort to get 

a jury. 421 veniremen were called 
Dist Judge Owen Lord last 

week prodded lawyers to speed up 
their questioning of prospective 
jurors, and ordered two night ses
sions of court in an effort to hurry 
along this phase of the trial 

Herring said the girl begged 
him to kill her. she placed the gun 
barrel to her head and he pulled 
the trigger *

His lawyers claim the youth 
was insane at the time, as a Wink
ler County jury previously held 
This verdict was set aside on ap
peal. The case then was trans
ferred to Beaumont on the claim 
an impartial jury could not be 
found in West Texas

GENEVA (AP> -  The Soviet

CARMICHAELS. Pa (AP) -  
Rescue teams probing an ex
plosion-rocked coisl mine tunnel, 
where 37 miners were trapped, 
located today an increasingly 
higher number of bodies 

The ninth body of the day w.is 
sighted shortly after 11 am ., 
bringing to 18 the number of min
ers accounted for and leaving 21 
still missing

The bodies were in an area IIO 
feet in advance of a fresh-air baae 
located 1.758 feet from where a 
tremendous blast occurred Thurs
day aRemoon at the U S. Steel 
Corp Robena No 1 mine at a 
depth of 650 feet 

A U S Steel spokesman said the
Union offered today to install 
three internationally operated ro
bot devices on Soviet territory to 
police a ban on underground nu
clear tests.

Western spokesmen said the 
offer of three "black boxes” was | 
totally inadequate

Yankee Racism 
Case To Court

WASHINGTON 'A P ' -  The 
Supreme C ^ rt  agreed today to 
rule on a complaint that Negroes 
are denied integrated educational 
facilities in certain schools in Illi
nois.

County To Help 
Pay For Trucks 
To Fight Fires

Tourism, Business Attraction
To Draw Interest Of Legislators

Rv JACK KEEVER
AUSTIN (AP>—For years Tex

ans have boasted about their 
suite and now they want outsiders 
to take a look for them.selves

They want the tourist who is 
looking for recreation and they 
want the businessman who is 
thinking of an industrial location.

The problem is how to get them 
here.

That's the issue 80 per cent of

SN0PPII6 
DAYS LEFI
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Texas' lawmakers answering an 
Associated Press poll feel will be 
among the top 10 items on the 
legislature agenda

Of those who replied. 45 per cent 
said it would be among the top 
5 is.sues

This expression of interest foU 
lows reports from the Highway 
Department that show a steady 
decline in the number of tourists 
visiting Texas since 1957.

In 1961 visitors to Texas totaled 
8,408.000, a drov of 2 per cent 
from the 8.60f.000 in 1960, the de 
partment said This d e c l i n e  
dropped tourist dollars spent in 
the state last year 117 million 
from the l90fl total of >457 million.

The money spent by tourists in 
1961 supported 84.000 jobs for Tex
ans and accounted for >23 million 
in direct statrf taxes, the depart
ment said

This gradual downward trend 
halted at least briefly this sum
mer when th» department’s eight 
tourist bureaus reported the num
ber of tourists serviced during 
June. July and August was up 22 
per cent, compared to 1961.

Industrial development likewiae 
has its problems and cauaed Wal
ter Dickaraoii. formar exacuUva

director of the Texas Industrial 
Commis.Mon. to comment: "Texas 
makes a poor comparison with 
other states in support of indus
trial development."

The commission helps guide the 
state's industrial growth ju.st as 
the Texas Tourist Council wor'xs 
with attracting visitors to the 
state

Both agencies say they need

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court this morning obli
gated itself for >5.000 toward the 
purchase of two new fire trucks 
by the city Earlier the court had 
agreed to help the city in the 
purchase of the vehicles

The money is the difference in 
cost between trucks with carry
ing capacity of 750 gallons of wa
ter and trucks with SOO-gallon ca
pacities. This is in addition to the 
96.000 a year the county pays for 
fire protection by the city.

.Joe Hayden moved that the 
court pay >2.500 in 1963 and a like 
amount In 1964 If funds are avail
able, the entire >5.000 will be paid 
during 1963

Dies Of Injuries

mine's ventilation aystem in the 
area where the latest bodies were 
sighted is "completely disrupted."

Repairs to the ventilating sys
tem will take considerable time, 
and H will be a while before it is 
poMibie to recover the bodies, he 
said.

Rescue workers recovered six 
bodies Sunday and one on Satur
day from the soft coal mine locat
ed some SO miles southwest of 
Pittsburgh

The latest discovery bore out a 
prediction by Lewis Evans, state 
secretary of mines, that there is 
a good possibility rescuers may 
reai^ more men within the next
1.000 feet

Evans said he believed most of 
the entombed miners were about
1.000 feet from the mine facc^ 
the farthest point of digging at 
the time of the explosion

The Rev Andrew Horvath of 
Point Marion, a Roman Catholic 
priest who gave last rites of his 
church to some of the victims 
in a makeshift morgue in rescue 
headquarters, said some of the 
bodies were badly mangled

Dr David Tingle, district medi
cal director for U S Steel, and 
Frank J Beehm. Greene County 
coroner, said "death was instan
taneous" in referring to the first 
seven bodies recovered

"There was no evidence of any 
suffering." said Dr Tingle He 
said the force of the blast caused 
the deaths

John Moore, industrial relations 
manager for U S Steel’s Frick 
.Mines District, .said "a gas igni
tion 'explosion' had killed them."

Air Pollution 
Action Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As other 

key federal officials noted the 
tragedy of last week's smog ia 
London, President Kennedy today 
called for national action against 
air pollution

He said such pollutioa "contin
ues to jeopardize the economic 
vitality of our nation and the 
health of millions of our citizens"

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A P i-  An 
alternate juror replaced a regular 
member of the panel trying Team
sters President James R. Hoffa 
today in the first session of the 
trial since last week's supersecret 
hearing.

Walter Harper, an alternate, of 
Bethpage, Tenn., took the seat 
which Mrs. James Paschal, house
wife from Woodbury. Tenn . had 
occupied since Hoffa’s million-dol- 
lar conspiracy trial started in 
federal court Oct. 22

The substitution was not an
nounced by Judge William E Mil
ler

It followed weekend reports that 
government attorneys had notified 
the judge of an alleged attempt 
to approach a member of the 
panel.

The Detroit Free Press said 
Sunday that government attorneys 
asked Miller at Thursday's three- 
hour session to investigate the 
report The newspaper identified 
Mrs. Paschal as the juror ap
proached

Thursday's mysterious session 
came a day after an air ptotol 
attack on Hoffa by a formar men
tal patient.

Hoffa is charged with conspir
ing to violate the Taft-Hartley Act 
by using union influence to eatab- 
lisfa a p i t ia b le  truck-leasing ven
ture. This firm, operated under 
various namet at various times, 
was chartered here ia 1949.

Surgeon General Luther L. 
Terry of the Public Health Serv ice 
declared that in addition to being 
a hazard to health, air pollutioa 
may be costing the United States 
more than V  billion a year m 
economic losses

Their remarks were made in 
statements prepared for the open
ing of a national conference on 
air pollution The meeting, by 
ironic coincidence, opened a week 
aRer the murderoiu smog settled 
on liondon It is blamed for 136 
deaths to date

"The tragic news from Ixmdon." 
' said Secretary of Welfare Anthony 
J  Celebrezze. "adds a special 
note of urgency to our meeting"

Noted Pipeline 
Builder Dies

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

You are reminded that The 
Herald's Holiday Bargain Rate 
is now in effect — your news
paper delivered to your home in 
Big Spring for all of 1963 for 
only >18 45. plus 37< state sales 
tax.

Just >18 82. and this means a 
substantial savings over the 
weekly payment plan, and it 
means you have the payments 
completed, once and for all 

Why don't you send your 
check in right now?

funds to carry on their work and 
the next legislature may give 
them what they want.

Sen. Fran*" Spears of San An
tonio said appropriation requests 
"should receive near unanimous 
approval from the legislature " 

Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Denton 
called the problem of attracting 
totirists and industry "one of the 
major needs of the sta te"

Rep Fritz Thompson of Borger 
said, “Both are needed in Texas.
I have rated this near the top 
and will support through neces
sary appropriation for advertising, 
development of parks and water 
resources "

Chet Brooks, first-year law
maker from Houston, said "I fa
vor at least >250,000 annual ap
propriation to get vigorous pro
grams started"

Rep. Charles Wilson of Trinity 
said, "I favor all constructive 
stepse in these areas."

Sen. Walter Richter of Gonzales 
said "A tourism advertising pro- 

I gram should accompany upgrad
ing of parks. Industry attraction 

I is properly handled by present 
I TIC (Texas Industrial Conunia- 
laion)."

ABILENE (A P '-M iss Wilma 
Kathleen Humphrey. 17, of Pampa 
died today of injuries suffered 
Sunday in a one-car accident.

CHEER FUND 
NEEDS HELP
The weekend response to the 

CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
appeal was a bit disappoint
ing. and more people are 
going to have to play "good 
fellow" if the poor children of 
the community are to have 
any kind of Christmas 

"nianks are expressed to 
the Allen Reed Sunday School 
Class for a gift of >10. and to 
J D Elliott for >5 This brings 
the Fund to >406 41 

It needs to be three times 
that Please let your heart 
respond, no matter how small 
the amount of your gift Send 
your gift to The Herald, and 
make checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

MIAMI (A P'—Funeral services 
were held today for Raymond C. 
Fish. 60. one of the nation's fore
most pipeline builders, who died 
of a heart attack Friday- 

Fish helped organize the Trans
continental Gas Pipeline Corp. 
which built a line from Texas to 
New York City.

He promoted the Pacific North
west Gas Pipeline Later he 
merged it with the F'l Paso Natur 
al Gas Co., of which he remained 
a director.

Good Business 
Year Is Claimed
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Ladd 

Plumley, president of the U S. 
Chaftiber 6f Commerce. s«d to
day 1962 was a good year for busi
ness, but not good enough 

A prompt tax cut early next 
year "could go a long way toward 
restoring more satisfactory eco- 
Domi< growth,” bo aakl.

Tha Teomstors loader was not 
in>irsd hy pelleu fired at him. but 
filed a motion for a mistrial Fri
day on the ground that the inci- 
derX had left him unnerved and 
apprehensive for hii safety.

Before recalling the jury today 
Miller announced that he would 
rule on this motion later in the 
trial

Before testimony was resumed, 
James E Haggerty, a defense at
torney, filed txro motKNU with 
Miller Haggerty asked that these 
motions not be discussed in pub
lic and the judge said he would 
rule on them later Contents o f 
the motions, one written in long
hand and the other typewritten, 
were not revealed.

Separate Notes 
On Cuban Crisis

UNITED NA’nONS. N.Y <AP' 
—The Soviet Unioa and the United 
States were reported today to 
have agreed to make separate 
statements in the Security Coun
cil to wind up the U N considera
tion of the Cuban crisis 

Informed sources said the Rus
sians had given up their idea that 
there should be a joint Soviet-U S. 
declaration and were going along 
with the American idea that 
there should be parallel state
ments.

Satellite Ship
The USNS Kiagspert. a sew aatellWe cMWMonlcaUoos t o f  tool 
ship, ftn t of the foor termhuls to go to «eo. Is toroed ovor to 
the Military Sea Traasportotloa Service at PUtodelphto Naval 
Base. Taktiig part la the fereewey. from lo«! Boor Adm. B. K. 
James. Vice Adm. B. A. C.SBO. aad Cap4. WWard A. Baddol. who 
wW rom ^aad the tMp. Behind th n a 'la  too iphorteai r i l a a i  
which o ioon  too Incktof aatoWM m  too altar datfe.

mam i . m a
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Hereford Association Officials
OfTiclali ol (hr Howard Cowaty Soath Plains 
Hrrrford Assoriattoa posr hrrr with Dribrrt 
DowbIbc. MMUmI. srrond from left, sprakrr (or 
(hr aaaual haaqurl of (hr organization daring

the wrrkrnd. Lrft to right are Loy Arnff, presi
dent; Uowaing, Charlie Creighton, first vice 
president; Jiminy Taylor, aerretary-treasurer. 
All are from Big Spring except Downing.

British Troops Hit
At Borneo Rebels
BRUNEI TOWN. Brunei (AP>- 

British troops launched a deter
mined attack today on rebel 
forces in Brunei's rich Seria oil 
fields

A force of 700 Gurkhas and 
British troops was met by stiff 
rebel resistance. But reports 
reaching Brunei Town said the 
main rebel force was surrounded 

There were no immediate re
ports of casualties from Sena 

There were skirmishes today in

Brunei Town, the capital, and ops 
British soldier was wounded.

Gurkhas and the Qxieen's Own 
Highlanders fanned out through 
the oil-rich little sultanate on the 
northern coast of Borneo as the 
British pressed to put down the 
three-day-old nationalist uprising.

More than 500 rebels were re
ported to have surrendered, and 

' many others reportedly fled into 
the jungles

The government banned the ter-

Mrs. Penn's Rites
Scheduled Tuesday
Funeral will be held Tuesday at 

2 p m  for Mrs Katherine .Alice 
Penn, 60. wife of D M Penn, who 
died Sunday about 5 30 pro She 
lived at 706 Edwards Blvd 

Mrs. Penn had been ill since 
Nov 26. when she fell In a bath
tub at her home, injuring her 
head She was transferred to Meth
odist Hospital No '̂ 29, for further 
observation although she was ap
parently doing well Her condition 
again became critical last week 
while at the hospital 

She had lived in Big Spring since 
INI, moving here from Bonham 
She was married to D M Penn 
on Aug 23. 1926 at Denison 

Mrs Penn was a member of the 
St Mary's Episcopal Church and 
served as the church secretary the 
past three years She was also a 
member of the Ahar Guild. St 
Mary's Gmid and St Mary s Epis
copal choir

She belonged to the Rig Spring 
Garden Club and the INI Garden 
Cub

Services will be at St Mary's

> Epi.vcopal Church with her pastor, 
the Rev. Donald Hungerford. of
ficiating. assisted by the Rev. 
Gaylon Pool, assistant pastor Bur
ial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home 

The family suggests that memo
rials be made to the .St. Mary's 
"Book of Remembrances ” 

Pallbearers will he R M John
son. Fred Doelp. Dr J H. Burnett, 

, C D Wade. Dr R B G Cow- 
I per. John W Hodges. E. V. 
j Spence. E B McCormick. Otto 
I Peters Jr. and Lloyd Wasson, 
j Other close friends of the family 
I w ill he honorary pallbearers 
. Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter. Mrs Arthur Kelly. 
Hobbs. N M ; one son. Eugene D. 
Penn. Midland; two sisters, Mrs 
Marian Phillips. Amarillo, and 

; Mrs. H C Hollowell, Springfield, 
Mo ; and five grandchildren.

ritory's only sizeable political 
group, the Rakyat (People's) Par
ty, and charged it was linked with 
the revolt. The party, often ac
cused of leftist leanings, holds 16 
of the 33 seats on the legislative 
council elected last August.

The situation was obscure at 
another oilfield at Kuala Belait, 
but the police post there was said 
to be in government hands.

Unconfirmed reports said Shell 
Oil Co European employes at 
Seria were used as "human 
shields" by the rebels and that 
two were killed and eight gravely 
wounded

The self-proclaimed rebel lead
er. A. .M Azahari. vowed in the 
Philippine capital of Manila that 
"We shall not lay down our arms 
until the la.st British colonizer is 
driven out "

But he sent an appeal to Presi
dent Kennedy and other world 
leaders to mHiate with the Brit
ish for a peaceful settlement of 
his demand for independence for 
Brunei and the neighborwg 
British crown colonies of ^ raw ak  
and North Borneo. •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TwirlersRale
Cases Called Today High Saturday

JAME.S E. UTTI.E

Forty-three criminal cases were 
to be called at 1 30 p m today in 
Howard County Court, according 
to Wayne Bums, county attorney 
Trials will begin Tue^ay T h e  
jury panel will report for duty at 
S a m .  Tuesday
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T w I r I e r I from Big Spring 
schools excelled in competition 
Saturday in connection with the 
Region i  Interscbolastic I^eague 
Marching contests which drew 30 
bandf at Odessa 

Making a first division rating in 
solo competition were Dean Ter
razas. Beverly Dobbins. Cynthia 
Vaughn and Martha Palmer of 
Big Spring High School, and Sandy 
.McCombs and Mary Palmer from 
Runnels Junior High 

Dean Terrazas. Beverly Dobbins 
and Cynthia Vaughn won a first 
division rating as a trio.

Second divi.sion ratings went to 
Linda Hall. Jeananne Bogard. 
Joan Lyster, Arnold Gibson. Pat 
Daratt and Lvnn Christensen of 
Big Spring High: Linda Burnett 
and .ludy Aleman of Runnels Jun
ior High

The Big Spring group was 
judged by Fred Stiffy, Ballinger. 
Also a judge in the division was 
Mike Bishop, Texas Western stu
dent at El Paso and the only Big 
Springer ever to become a nation
al twirling champion

Grace Promotes 
James E. Little 
To Managership
NEW YORK -  James E UttJe 

has been named general manager 
of western operations for the .Ni
trogen Products Division of W R. 
Grace k  Co.. William J. Haud*. 
president of the d i v i s i o n ,  an
nounced today

In this capacity he will be re
sponsible for the Big Spring am
monia plant and will administer 
the production management con
tract with Cosden Petroleum 
C4>rp.. a Grace subsidiary

Little will be responsible for the 
division's distribution facilities in 
Texas, including the Plainsman 
Fertilizer Division, and sale in 
Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico. 
Arizona, Utah and Colorado

Little joined Grace in 1953. In 
19.59 he was assigned to Caribe 
Nitrogen Corp in Puerto Rico as 
controller, returning to Memphis 
in I960 as product manager of 
ammonia Subsequently, he was 
named assistant general sales 
manager of the division.
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Commissioners To Look 
At Paving Specifications
Plans and specirications for the 

second leg of the city's continuing 
paving program will be con
sidered at Tuesday night's city 
commission meeting Bids on fire 
trucks and radio equipment for the

Kblic works department, will also 
considered

The engineering on approximate
ly 26 blocks of paving has been 
completed, and an estimated cost 
set up for the commission's con
sideration Following approval by 

: the commission , bids will be 
called for and thm a public hear- 

' ing held. The estimated cost, 
I baaed on present work, will run 
ito approximately II46..S00
I Bids from Shroyer Motor Co , 
! Driver Truck and Implement C o, 
I and Shasta Ford Sales, on two 
, chassis for new fire trucks will be 
I considered Bids were opened 
Thursday and will be tabulated, 
after specifications have lieen 

: checked.
Four companies submitted bids 

on two booster fire trucks Alter
nate bids on 500- and 750-gallon 
capacity boosters were taken and 
a daciaioa of the commisaioner's 
court of Howard County will de

termine which size is purchasitd 
The big size will be considered if 
the units are to be used on out-of
city fires

Howe Fire Apparatus Co.. Ama
rillo; Fire 'Prucki, Inc., Mt. Ply
mouth. Mich.; Fire Appliance Co. 

I of Texas, Wichita Falls, and Cen- 
j  tral Fire Truck Corp . Manchester, 
M o, submitted bids on the 
boosters

The radio system for the 
public works department will in
clude a base station; two remote 
control consoles, an antenna and 
eight two-way mobile units

Bids for the radio system were 
j  submitted by R C A., General 
Electric, and Motorola, and all of- 

I fered deliveo' within 36 days.
Other business to be considered 

by the commission will include 
recommendations from the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission on 
one zone change and one specific 
use permit; change of speed limit 
from 20 to 30 miles per hour on 
Washington Boulevard; aecond 
reading of twy ordinances amend
ing the subdivision ordinance and 
the zoning ordiBaace, and third 
reading of the building code ordi
nance.

I I / II

Word has been received her# of 
the death of Mrs. Thelma R. 
Hargis, 37, wife of Charles Wayne 
Hargis, former Big Spring resi
dent.

Mrs, H a r g i s  died Nov. IS 
at Paris H o s p i t a l  in Paris, 
III. after being hospitalized for six 
days. Since his retirement as a 
master sergeant<>-at Webb APB, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hargis and son had 
made their home on Rural Routt 
2, West Terre Haute, Ind.

Mrs. Hargis is survived by her 
husband, by one son. Jerold W. 
(Jerry), 12; her parents and 
several broUiers and sisters.

From June 19S6 to Oct. 31, 1961 
they resided here, making their 
home part of that time at Webb 
Village. Jeri^  attended Marcy 
School. Hargis was assigned to 
quality control, and Mrs. Hargis 
worked at civil engineering at the 
base. She also attended evening 
classes at Howard County Junior 
College, taking typing and other 
conrmercial subjects.

/

Funeral For 
Bob Flowers
Last rites were to be said at 2 

p.m. Monday at the First Metho- 
(ii.vt Church for Robert 0 . C  
Flowers. 47, who died of acciden
tal gunshot wound Saturday after
noon while atternpting to open a 
wire gate six miles east of here.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. Dewitt Seago. pastor, 
and burial was to be in the City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
River Funeral Home.

Mr. Flowers, who lived here 
most of his life, was engaged in 
stock farming He played five 
years professional football with 
the Green Bay Packers and for a 
time was in the residential con
struction bustneu here

Surviving are his widow. Patri
cia; a daughter. Mrs. Glen Teply, 
Lubbock; a granddaughter, Stacy. 
He also leaves two brothers. Sam 
Flowers, Houston, and Maj. Bill 
Flowers. Satterraux. France; two 
sisters. Mrs. George White. Big 
Spring and Mrs. Forrest Under
wood. Midland

Pallbearers were to be Wesley 
Yater, Roy Bruce. Rayford Gilli- 
han, David Hill. Steve Baker, 
Robert Currie. Carl Bradley and 
James Johnson.

C. S. Harris 
Dies Today
(TifliRi Sanford (Cliff) Harris 

Sr., 62. of Gail, died at 7 2S a m. 
today at a local hospital following 
a short illness Funeral services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickla Fu
neral Home

Mr. Hams was bom May 7. 
1900 at Dothan He was married 
to Mixs Lillie Cantrell. Sept. 22, 
1925. at Gsil. He was a member 
and deacon of the First Baptist 
Church of Gail, and affiliated with 
Masonic Lodge No 909. Lameaa 
He moved to GmI in 1925 

Mr Harris taught school in 
West Texas for 37 years He served 
as Borden County judge, and ex- 
officio judge, served at Borden 
CouiRy luperinteodent from 1947 
to 1953 He wax appointed county 
auditor in January. 1959 and was 
seTAing as auditor when he be
came ill ,No\. 11, 1962. and was 
hospitalized

He was a graduate of West 
Texas State College, Canyon 

Survivors are the widow. Mrs 
Lilie Hams. Gail, two sons. Gif- 
ton .Sanford H am s Jr., College 
Station, and Bob Harris. El Paso; 
a brother, V. A Harris. Brown- 
wood. and four grandchildren

Coahoma Scouts 
To Re-Organize
COAHOMA — Scouts and Cubs 

will hold two meetings at Coa
homa. Monday and Tuesday 
nights, for reorganization. Bbth 
meetings will be held at 7 p m.

A new Scoutmaster, Weldon 
Self, with eight years of ex
perience in Scouting and Explorer 
work, will take over the activities 
of Troop I, sponsored by the Lions 
Club The group will meet at the 
Scout hut in the city park at Coa
homa.

The Coahoma Cub Pack will 
meet in (he school cafeteria at 7 
p m Tuesday for the purpose of 
organizing one or two new Dens 
and a Webelo Den for 10-year-«Id 
boys. E. L. Collier, Cubmaster. in
vites all boys 6-9-10 years old. to 
be present Parents should accom
pany the boys to help them get 
started

Wash Nets $45
The Chaparrals Auto Club took 

in $45 Saturday during their car 
wash at the Oldham El Paso Sta
tion, 2006 Gregg The boys were 
busy throughout the day, accord
ing to David Brown, president. A 
part of the money will go to the 
Howard County Rehabilitation Cen
ter. Other officers are Dennis Col
lins, vice president, and Lcpold 
Guinn, secratary-traasurer.

Accused Of Attempting Shakedown
Joseph Mitchell, right, Newburgh, N.Y,, city maa- 
ager, and Lawrence J, DemasI Jr., rear, leava 
Elisabeth Street police statioa la New York after 
being booked oa bribery charges. Mitchell, who 
aroused a aatloBal storm of coutreversy with a 
crackdowB ou welfare rhiseliBg. was accused ef

agreeiug to accept a $26,060 bribe from (wo 
Moatirello, N.Y., real estate mea to resoue prop
erty (hey owned lu Newburgh. DemasI, uf Lyud- 
burst, N.J., was charged with conspiracy aad 
accused af actiag as go45c(wrea. A dctccUva la 
at left.

Mitchell Suspends Himself, 
Then Labels Charges False
NEWBURGH. N.Y. (AP) — Jo

seph McD. Mitchell has voluntari
ly suspended himself as city man
ager of Newburgh and labeled as 
false, charges that he sought a 
120.000 bribe in a property rezon
ing matter.

The official, national known for 
his welfare "crackdown" views, 
sent identical letters Sunday to 
Mayor William Ryan and the City 
Council saying:

" Id view of the false charges 
that have been made against me, 
I have no alternative to sus
pend myself from all duties as 
your city manager until I am 
exonerate This suspension is ef
fective immediately."

Mitchell, 40. did not avail him
self of a city charter provision 
allowing him to designate some
one to act in his absence Tha City 
Council is expected to take up this 
matter tonight

Mitchell returned to Newburgh 
on Saturday free in fio.oon bail 
pending a hearing In Manhattan 
Crimmal Court where he was ar
raigned.

Manhattan Dist. Atty. Frank S 
Hogan said Mitchell demanded 
^ .n o n  from twin brothers Steph
en and Joseph Wahrhaftig of Mon- 
ticello. N.Y.. to obtain a zoning 
change for an II-acre tract they 
bought in Newburgh in I960, in

tending to build multiple houses 
for which the land was zoned.

The zoning was (hanged to per
mit construction of single-family 
houses only and tha brothers

Benefit Game 
Players In Shape
Thirty-four squad members of 

the Big Spring law enforcement 
team, and over 50 members of 
the Webb AFB FIS squadron 
team, are working out daily in 
preparation for the benefit foot
ball game Friday at 7:30 p m. in 
Memorial Stadium.

Coaches of both teams say the 
men are getting muscle-soreneu 
ironed out and that all will be In 
good shape for the game

The proceeds from gate receipts 
and from the concessions, to be 
operated by (he Bainbow Girls, 
will go to the Howard County Re
habilitation (Crippled C.'hildrena) 
Center.

The law enforcement squad 
wurks out daily from 4 to 6 p.m. 
at the old stadium. Tha FIS squad 
is working out on the base 

The public is invited to go by 
the staidium and watch the men 
at work Eleven of the law en
forcement men are former Big 
Spring Steers

Estes Granted 2 Separate 
Trials On 29-Point Cose

Class To Meet
Rev. J . E. Whiaenant. pastor of 

liockhart Baptist Church, will be 
the speaker for the Auditorium 
Bible Class of Trinity Baptist 
Church, meeting at 7 p.m. today in 
tha annex. The Rowland Trio will 
bs in charge of singing. All class 
meroiMra a r t  urgod to ntUML

EL PASO (AP) — U S Dist 
Judge R. E. Thomason granted 
bankrupt Billie Sol Estes two sep
arate trials today on 29-count 
indictment.

One trial will be in Pecoe, Estes' 
hometown, and the other in El 
Paso. No date was set for either 
trial.

Thomason ruled that Estes is 
entitled to a trial in federal court 
in Pecos on 13 counts of the crimi
nal indictment These 13 counts 
include 2 charges of illegal use 
of the mails, 71 counts of inter
state shipment of securities taken 
by fraud, and 4 other similar 
charges.

The judge ruled that these spe
cific counts allegedly occurred 
within the Pecos Division of fed
eral court. The remaining counts, 
which also include mail fraud and 
securities and interstate transpor
tation of securities taken by fraud.

will be tried in El Paso 
Defense lawyer John Cofer ar

gued that the entire 29 counts in
dictment against Estes should be 
dismissed Thoma.son was expect
ed to rule on that motion later 
in the day

Gofer, quoting from the Bible, 
said there is absolutely nothing 
in the indictment which shows 
"they (the defendants) join to
gether to commit evil "

Cofer said that this was a plan 
in which both parties in the mort
gage would be given money. He 
said Estes did not plan to get 
money from them and that there 
was no fraud in making money 

He referred to charges centered 
around hundreds of anhydrous 
anunonia fertilizer tanks which 
the government said did not exist, 
and against which fortunes in 
chattel mortgages were written.

Arguments on other defense 
motions eontinued at mid-day.

Bought varianee so they could pro
ceed with their original plans, 
Hogan said They said Mitchell 
demanded $20,000 to put such a 
change through the city council.

Arrested as a go-between was 
Lawrence J. DeMasi Jr.. 42. of 
Hillsdale, N J . He u  free in $5,000 
bail on a charge of conspiracy.

R. V. Lewis 
Dies Sunday
Riley Vernon Lewis, 56. a 

pumper and employe of Cabot 
Corporation for 25 years, died sud
denly in a local hospital at 7 20 
a m. Sunday. He lived at 906 
Goliad

Funeral will be held from the 
Birdwell Lane Oiurrh of ( liru t at 
2:30 p m. Wednesday with the 
minister, Elbert R. Garretson. of
ficiating Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickla Funeral Home.

Mr. Lewis was bom March 4. 
1906 at Moreland He was married 
to Miss Tbeinu Gilreath Oct 10. 
1925 at Quail The family moved 
to Big Spring in 1956 from Pampa 
He was a member of the Second 
Advent (Tiurch

Survivors include the wkIow; 
two brothers, O. G Lewis. Plains, 
and Dolan Lewis. Wellington; 
three sisters. Mrs. W P Hooks, 
fUn Antonm. Mrs Ethel McEI- 
more. Shamrock, and Mrs Ruth 
Shrank. San Antonio

Pallbearers will be John Stanley 
J r  . Irvin Hill, and Horace Black- 
shear. Big Spring; J. D Ford and 
B. B. Ford. C o ^ m a . and W. T. 
Wilbom. Panftpa

All employes of Cabot Carbon 
Corp. are honorary pallbearers.

Revocation Of 
Probation Asked
Gil Jones, district attorney, has 

filed for revocation of probation of 
Austin J. Bankston. 1101 W*. 5th 
Hearing has been set in 1180i 
District Court for 9 30 a m Thurs 
day

Bankston received a probated 
sentence Feb 20. 1962 for a sec
ond offense, driving while intoxi
cated. The motion for revocation 
alleges Bankston has failed to 
comply with the terms of proba
tion in that he has not paid a fine 
of $300 within a nine month pe
riod If probation is revoked. 
Bankston faces a Jail term of one 
year.

OIL REPORT

Tenneco Completes Test
In Canyon Reef Section

Tenneco Corp., Midland, h a s  
completed a wildcat in the Can
yon section in the northwestern 
section of Howard County after 
one Canyon test was a failure. 
The discovery is No. I Paul Ad

ams, about five mile* southeast of 
Ackerly, which flowed 549 96 bar
rels of 43-gravity oil on estimated 
24 hour potential 

The operator potentiaied four 
hours with the project making
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91 66 barrels of oil on 20 64 inch 
choke. It made no water, but 
the gas-oil ratio was 1,117 cubic 
feet of gas for each barrel of oil. 
Tubing pres.sure was 590 pounds. 
The well is bottomed at 9.159 feet 
and the Canyon has been perfo
rated between 9,146-52 feet.

The discovery is two miles south 
of Tenneco's No. 1 Virgil Graham, 
a depleted Pennsylvanian pro
ducer which was plugged back 
and completed in the Diean sand. 
It is 16 miles northwest of Big 
Spring and spots C SW NW. sec
tion 42-33-Sn, TAP survey.

To Tott Sproborry
Kav Kimbell. Fort Worth. No. 1 

M. If. Nance, one mile northwest
of the Billington portion of the 
Spraberry Trend Area, has been 
set for 9.000 feet as a lower Spra
berry wildcat. The southeast Mar
tin County venture spots C SE, 
saction 36-la, TAP survey, about 
four mllM Borthwaat ct SUnloii.
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Nine Crashes
»Mar Weekend

Nine minor collisions, including 
two “hit-and-nins," were invest!- 
gMed by Big Spring police late 
Saturday and Sunday.

John Edward Freeman Jr., 2110 
Johnson, and Johnnie Sue Lee, 
1604 E. 6th, were drivers of cars 
involved In a collision at Third an^ 
Main. Another, at US 80 west and 
Creighton, involved vehicles driv
en by James S. Chilvahouse, 1623 
E. 3 ^ , and Joaejy 0. Jones, Ari
zona.

Locations of other collisions, 
and drivers of vehicles involved, 
were; Northwest Tenth and North 
Bell, Verdell D. Melton. 1200 E. 
15th, and Jesus Raymond Loya. 
603 NW 8th; 708 Lamesa Drive, 
Leta Kirby, 1607 E. 5th, and a 
car which left the scene; North
west Third and Gregg. Fernanda 
G. M oral^, 207 N. Denton, and 
driver who left the scene; 500 
Block Northwest Third, Hugh Roy 
C ^ter, Lamesa, and Miguel Cas
tillo, Coahoma: US 80 west and 
Mesquite, Ronnie Lee Jones, La
mesa, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nichols. Tarzan, both knocked 
down by car door; Pine and An
drews Highway, Felix Garza. Le- 
norah, and Roy Joseph Deiiege, 
802 Ohio; 1423 E. 6(h. William 
Paul Fanning, 1606 E. and a 
parked car.

Four Civil Cases 
Ready For Trial
Four of 14 cases called on the 

civil docket in IlSth District Court 
this morning were announced as 
ready for trial. The jury panel 
was to report at 1:30 p.m. today.

Slated first for trial is a dam
age suit filed by Bill Motley nam
ing Helen C. Earley. Other cases, 
in the order in which they will 
be heard, are Del Roy Buchanan 
vs. West Texas Qimpress A Ware- 
hotise Co., damages; Robert S. 
Bible vs. Standard Accident In
surance Co., eompensation; and 
Dorothy Holland vi. Earnest Q. 
Holland, divorce
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FUNERAL NOTICE;

ROBERT 0  C. FIXJWERS Passed 
away Satuirlay. Funeral service 2 
p.m. Monday, First Methodist 
Church, buriiJ in City Cemetery,

.4 ' -V ^  '
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Farm Bureau Leader Links
A

Tax Cut To Less Spending
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) — Presi

dent Charles B. Shuman of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion called today for defeat of pro
posed reductions in federal inA 
come taxes ' unless matched by 
cut.s in government spending.

Shuman said in a speech pre
pared for the opening session of 
the federation's four-day annual 
convention that lowering of these 
taxes without corresponding sav
ings in expenditures would con
stitute fiscal irresponsibility.

The farm leaders's remarks 
raised the prospect that any pro
posal of the Kennedy administra
tion to reduce taxes next year
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M V f a AOAIN that tick fM linf 
wkM yaw  lailat avaHlaw*
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would face broad agricultural op
position unless the federal budget 
is balanced.

At its recent convention at Fort 
Wayne, Ind., the National Grange 
opposed tax reductions accompa
nied by deficit spending.

The Kennedy administration 
has been studying proposals to 
lower income taxes to help spur 
economic growth and reduce un
employment.

Shuman's tax statement was 
outlined in a convention talk that 
called upon Americans—-farmers 
as well as nonfarmers—to make 
1963 a year in which the wings 
of big government are clipped.

He said Congress should be 
pressed to tell the federal govern
ment to leave to states, counties 
and individuals the responsibility 
for solving education, medical aid 
and municipal problems.

The convention appeared to be 
heading for an almost unanimous 
approval of resolutions calling for 
less government in agriculture. 
Shuman told a news conference 
that a majority of the nation's 
farmers oppose Kennedy adminis
tration, supplies and prices.

Shuman, who farms, in Illinois, 
said there was also need for a 
reaction of at least $1 billion a 
year in foreign aid programs. He 
said such aid should emphasize 
technical assistance in developing 
economies of poorer countries 
rather than grants of money and 
goods.

I Shuman was particularly out
spoken in his criticism of govern
ment fiscal policies and the talk 
of possible tax reductions.

I “Total national income of the 
people of the United States is at 
a very high level.” he said. "We 
can afford to pay our way as 
we go Further deficit spending 
by our government may generate 
disastrous inflation and jeopard
ize the confidence which other na
tions have in our fiscal responsi
bility"

"THE GOD"
Bf t  ■ TarWt. Trearkar 

C%«rrk 0f ChrHi, IM Waal Mr.o tm

Trying to ro-translato thomsoivts out 
of a "tight spot," tho "Johovah's Witness
es leaders make much of the |( •• _ (q them
fact that in the origmal Greek ^  power to become the
language, there is a definite^ ar- yom, g( n ^ypt, jq them that 
tide before itie first word God heliete on his nam e" No article 
and not before the second in Jno (here But even their own private 
1 1 The> tell us ttw literal trans- translation does not make it "a 
latiun IS. The Word was w ith||o(]-' ^  this verse They cannot 
the (rod. and  ̂ the Word was a *tand by their own rules 
God "  See "New ttorld Transla Again, according to their rule, 
tion  ̂ '1950' and tract. "The didwiot say in .Ino 9 5 that
Uord" '1962'. Ilf was the Light of the world;

If it should be trsn«lated that but only tliat he was a light on 
way I wonder why the 148 schul the world
ars who tran.slated the three out- Try as they may. unbelievers 
standing English versions of the canmit gel rid of the truth that 
Bible did not know that ."the Word was God" (Jno. I P.

Also I wonder why in .Ino 1 12 * —Adv.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Edible 
mushroom 

6. Seed 
covering

11. G'lraue- 
like animals

13. First sign 
of the 
Zodiac

14. Widow
15. Distance 

around
16. Fr. 

aummer
17. Biddy
19. Homan 

room
20. Stitched
22. Constituting 

a whole
24. Constella

tion

37.WearU
a u m e n c a s

29.P)ait«<.*
tope

31. Verb form
32. Outcome
33. Church

l!,W
: -v.an’s 

nickname
37. Sickly 

color
38. Ugly old 

woman
41. Lone Star 

State
43. Maxried 

woman's 
title: Fr.

45. Betel palm
46. Bunting
47. EsUte 
46. Happy

placet

Solution of Saturday’s Puxxlo

DOWN
1. Additional
2. Abyss, 
weight

3. Breathing 
sound

4. Apex of a 
epire

5. Relating to 
lichens
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6. Children’s 
game

7. Silkworm
8. Cut of beef
9. Lockjaw

10. Ember
12. Fret
18. Clear 

profit
20. Scion
21. Explode 

violently
23. Scotch 

uncle
24. Simple 

sugar
25. Thoae 

who lease 
property

26. Indica
tors

28. Lair
30. Make 

leather
34. Title
36, Fish
38. Part of a 

harness
39. Ammonia 

compound
40. Rom 

clan
41. Chin, 

pagoda
42. Held a 

teuion
44. Father

Long-Term Indian 
Aid Recommended

WASHINGTON (APi-Milifary 
members of a U.S mission that 
surveyed Indi.i's critical arms 
need.s reportedly have recom
mended a three-stage aid plan 
that could last for year.s.

Beyond emergency patchup 
measures to bolster the outnum
bered and outgunned Indians in 
their border di.spute with Commu
nist China, the U.S. experts were 
said to have propost-d rebuilding 
steps for next year and funda
mental modernization actions to 
continue perhaps for years ahead.

Dollar figures were kept secret, 
but there was informed specula
tion that it might cost $1 billion 
to bring India's outdated arms 
and military organization up to 
standard

Emergency 'help rushed to In
dia by this country so far was 
said by qualified sources to total 
nearly $15 million

Gen Paul D. Adams, chief of 
the U S Strike Command and 
senior military officer of the U.S. 
mission that returned recently 
from India, was said to have

listed winter clothing a« the flrst 
and most pressing need for In
dia's fighting men. Many were 
rushed into the mountainous north 
still wearing light dress suitable 
to the heat of the lowlands

Adams was described as deeply 
impressed with the caliber of the 
Indian troops and their officera.

It was considered significant. 
U.S. sources said, that the Indian 
soldiers who were forced to re
treat before heavy (Thineie at
tacks often brought back their 
weapons. This indicated they 
were disciplined and not routed 
in panic.

The immediate need is to fur
nish light weapons and gear that 
can be carried on a soldier's back 
at high altitudes and in mountain
ous terrain.

U.S. military authorities were 
appalled to find that Indian units 
were equipped with a jumbled 
collection of weapons — British, 
U.S and Czech-made — with as 
many as three different calibers.

The battles have been fought as 
high as 18.000 feet in the moun
tains and American authorities 
said it has taken about three 
weeks for the Indian troops to 
adjust.

Their Chinese foes, on the other 
hand, already were used to fight
ing high up where the air is thin.

India should have little trouble 
getting the pick of lier manpower 
in expanding her 600.000-man army, 
U S sources said 

Because of the higher standard 
of living in India's armed forces 
than among the population as a 
whole, there are said to be about 
300 applicants for each opening 
in the ranks.

About the kindest thing that 
U.S military men said of the 
previous Indian military leader
ship under ousted Defense Minis
ter Krishna Menon was that it 
was incompetent.

The new men who have re
placed Menon and his generals are 
given high marks by the Ameri
can officers who recently exam
ined India’s military situation.

Second Day 
Without News
NEW YORK (AP)-This city of 

eight million went into its second 
straight day without newspapers 
today, and hope was dim for an 
early end to the printers’ strike 
that stopped the presses at all 
nine major metropolitan dailies 

Both sides openly predicted a 
long newspaper famine as they 
prepared to resume negotiations

Some people save $400 a year right here.
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$fl00 in 2 years.
$1,200 in 3
Every penny of it in gas stotions.
(Of course, you hove to hove the right 

truck)
Volkswogen owners who do 25,000 miles 

o yeor tell us thot with their former trucks, 
they spent obout $800 onnuolly for gas olono

And thot they cut this in half when they 
tried ours,

h isn't surprising.
Almost oil VW  Trucks get over 20 miles a

goMon Some even get 30.
24's overage.
(Regular gos, of course. A Volkswogen 

never touches the strong stuff)
But gas isn't all you save on;
Tires on our trucks go obout 35,000 miles.
And maintenance usually runs only holf 

the cost you pay with standard trucks
Nor is this the end of the hko things.
A Volkswagen Truck costs very little to 

begin with.
You sove o few hundred before you even 

leave our showrogm.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W#*t 3rd •  AMh«rtt 4-4627 

ONLY Authoriiod Volkiwagon Doalar In Big Spring

Mom R ^ in s  
Stolen Child
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A 2-year- 

old has been reunited with her 
mother and her babysitter, seized 
in Texas, is diarged with kidnap
ing.

Chubby, blue-eyed Marla Carol 
Loveless was found Saturday by 
FBI agent Marvin Bell in a di
lapidated house near Killeen, 
Tex., with the'baby sitter, Mrs. 
Carole Lee Gibson, 20.

Bell took Marla back Sunday to 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Loveless. 
27.

"She looks perfect,” exclaimed 
Mrs. Loveless. The mother said 
she didn’t know why Mrs. Gibson 
took the child.

Mrs. Gibson was Jailed on a 
federal warrant and held at Waco 
in lieu of $10,000 bond. The FBI 
said she will be turned over to 
Long Beach police for prosecution 
on kidnap charges.

Beil, the father of three, wiped 
tears from his eyes as he told 
Marla goodbye. He told of finding 
her "fUthy, wet and cold” and 
said his family fed her and bought 
her new clothes to wear back to 
California.

“My little girl, Pati Ann, Just 
cried and cried at the airport ^ n -  
day morning. She kept saying, 
‘Let’s keep her, daddy,' ’’ the 
agent said.

As the mother and child started 
to leave. Bell' gave Mrs. Loveless 
$20 to buy a doll. He said his 
family bought Marla one ip Texas 
but it was left behind and he 
wanted to be sure she had one 
for Christmas.

Adlai Cited 
For Patriotism
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-The 

University of Notre Dame's sen
ior class has voted to present its 
annual Patriotism Award to Adlai 
E. Stevenson. U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, for "his great 
and enduring devotion to tfie cause 
of world peace."

Senior clasa president Edgar C. 
Eck Jr. of Richmond. Va., an
nounced the aelection today and 
praised Stevenson "for his effec
tiveness in articulating American 
policy and principles at the 
UniM  Natioiu."

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .
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PHARMACY
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DEAR ABBY

Just Hang 'No 
Visitors' Sign

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor’s 
father is a retired gentleman of 
about 75. He is v ^  friendly and 
likes to visit the neighbors, ^ t  he 
doesn't shut his mouth. When we 
go out in the evening, we hire a 
17-year-old girl to sit with the chil
dren. This old gent comes over in 
our absence and talks the poor 
girl's ear off. She has complained 
to us, but we don't know how to 
handle it. We hate to tell the lone
ly old man to stay away, and I 
suppose his daughter is glad to get 
him out of the house. Can you or 
any of your readers help me?

A PUZZLEMENT
DEAR PUZZLEMENT: The old 

gentleman la probably a little se
nile. Tell bis daughter that yon 
have left instrucUoas with your 
sitter that no one is permitted In 
the bouse when she it sitting—and 
this Includes her father. She'll get 
the message.

DEAR ABBY; I have six chil
dren. The oldest it 9 Today I 
found a note in her pocket. It was 
from a little boy (he is 10 or 11) 
who wrote he "loved" her and 
wanted to know if she "loved” 
him. too. Should I overlook this in
cident or do you think I should 
tell her the facts of live? I felt that 
she was too young until I read the 
note today.

When I was 9. I had no one to 
tell me the facts of life, and can't 
recall if I was curious then. But 
I do know that when my mother 
finally got around to teibng me, 
I had already picked up a lot of 
information the wrong way. I don't 
want that to happen to my daugh

ter. How much should a 9-year- 
old be told today?

INFORMATION PLEASE 
DEAR INFORMATION: When 

yonr daughter becomes cnrluns 
about "the facts of life,” she will 
faiitlate the conversatloa. A’:swer 
every quetUoa fraakiy and with
out embarrassment. But don’t 
bring the subject up until she 
does.

a  a  a

DEAR ABBY: The fellow who 
has been dating me is getting on 
my nerves. He perspires a lot and 
when he breathes he breathes so 
heavy it drives me mad. I have 
asked other people if they can 
hear him breathing, and they say 
no. But I can hear every breath, 
and it makes me nervous. I know 
he can’t help perspiring, but his 
hands get clammy when we dance 
and it bothers me. Should I tell 
him the truth about why I don’t 
like him or should I just find 
somebody else? BOTHERED 

DEAR BOTHERED: Ftaid some
one else, honey. If yon really 
cared for him, his "breathing”  
would become "sighs” and his 
perspiring would hMUcate “happy 
rxettement.” He is not for yon 
but’ someone else will think he’s 
great.

•  a  a

DEAR ABBY; Do you know If 
a cow has to have a calf first in 
mxler to give milk or can she 
produce milk before she has a 
calf? ROSE. TESS, MARCIA 

AND HELEN 
DEAR R.. T., M. AN'D H.: Yes. 

a cow most "caU” first hi order
to give milk.• • •
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Nothing
shaves

likea
I

blade
That's why Sunbeam puts 3 real 
blades in this great Shaver-to give 
you a closer, faster, more comfort
able shave than any electric shaver 
ever could before.

T h e  S h a v e m a s ta r  
shaves you with three 
permanent self-sharp
ening blades.

No m a tte r how you 
ho ld  it , i t ’ s a lw ays 
shav ing at the right 
ang le—ca n 't m iss a 
whisker.

“Comfort-curved* head 
gently depresses the 
sk in  to shave below 
the beard line.

Only blades can give 
you an electric shave 
so close—so fast.
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Dance And Buffet Held «’*«^S1IDDING S A C S A C lE ffiE  3 i»l
For Webb AFB Officers
Aa annuel event honorinf Webb 

Air Force Base field grade officer* 
was the Sunday afternoon dance 
and buffet with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond ToUett. host and hostess for 
the C o s ^  Petroleum Corpora
tion. >

Scene for the affair was the Cm - 
den Country Club'which was fes
tive with symbolic decorations of 
the season. Mr. and Mrs. Tollett 
and Col. and Mrs. Charles Head 
received guests in the foyer of the 
club where hanging baskets were 
filled with gaily wrapped packages 
denoting the Christmas time.

Mrs. Tollett was attired in a 
sheath of pink which was beauti
fully embossed with white beaded 
detail. Mrs. Head chose a lavendar 
satin gown, and wore an orchid 
corsage.

The hors d'oeuvre table was 
centered with a golden global dis-

play of white carnations, large 
cluster^  cherries and tall red 
tapers. The ballroom also fea
tured gold and white tinseled 
ropes and a kissing ring suspended 
from the ceiling, gold tassels, bells 
and the hurricane lamps on each 
table, White carnations and silver 
baubles formed the centerpiece 
for the host table.

Mrs. Wilson Banks, arriving with 
her hu.sband. Col. Banks, was 
resplrndant in a white cocktail 
suit which was interwoven with 
gold and lapeled in bright pink. 
Mrs. Leonard Einstein was one of 
the many wearing green, her* be
ing a muted shade with gold 
brocade design. Also in the green 
tones were Mrs. Jim Zack, whose 
full-skirted dress of chiffon fea
tured a softly swathed low neck
line; Mrs. Norman E. Buihner, 
lovely in full-skirted taffeta dance

dress with matching green shoes; 
Herbert Dahnke. in vibrantMrs

green silk; and Mrs. Roscoe 
Cowper, in green satin with gold 
glittered slippers.

Beautiful in black were Mrs. Ed 
Swift and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
Mrs. Swift's taffeta was elegantly 
bustled with a large bow, while 
Mrs. Thomas' gown of chiffon had 
bodice detail of lace and velvet.

Mrs. Joe Rattle made a stately 
appearance in bright blue gown 
and her friend, Mrs. Richard 
O'Leary, in holly red. Mrs. Law
rence Casey also wore red, a 
sheath with gold brocade pattern. 
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie attended wear
ing red chiffon and Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd's sheath was of red taffeta 
brocade.

Among those in white were Mrs. 
Rod Nugent, Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son and Mrs. Kent Morgan. Mrs. 
Harold C. Collins, in a beautiful 
muted blend of holiday colors, 
wore a silk gown boldly patterned 
in red and green tones. |

Music was pro\ ided by Henry 
King and his orchestra, and during i 
the evening he led in singing the 
Happy Birthday song for the host.

Women In
Religion
DKG Topic

Sundaf Buffet And Dance
Hm ( and kMtess. Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond Tollett and Mrs. Charles 
Hrad wHk her bnsband. Col. Head, from left, la Ike receiviag line 
at tke Cosden (Tab. lap photo. In the lower plelore are Kathy 
Mason, left, aad her twin alster, Linda, right, with Mrs. Jne 
Rattle. Tko tsrtas am daaghlem nf .Ma). and Mrs. R'lUard A. 
Mason.

Women leaders in religion was 
the program topic when D e l t a  
Kappa Gamma, honorary teach
ers sorority, met Saturday after
noon. Mrs. W'. E. Singleton re
viewed the lives of Katherine Lu
ther, wife of Martin Luther, and 
Ann Judson, first woman mis
sionary to the Orient. Miss Eula
lia Mitchell discussed the lives 
and contributions of Clara Booth, 
who was instrumental in the Sal
vation Army, and liOttie Moon, 
who started ^u th em  Baptist work 
in China

Mrs. Carl Bradley led the mem
bers in the tinging of Christmas 
carols. Hostesses for the occa
sion were Mrs. John Hardy, Mrs. 
H. E. Hay. Mrs. Gifford Hale, 
and Mrs. Bernice Slater. T h e  
meeting was held in the small 
parlor of the HCJC Student Union.

Dance Club
hjBBIHM BESM RM M M M I

I Spadea %
I For Diminutives

Event Is Held
Hurricane lampe vhh  base ar

rangements of evergreen and pine 
rones decorated tablet for t h e  
Wednesday Gub'a Christmas

R. Tolletts
Entertain
At Cosden
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Tollett 

were host and hostess to a party 
given in the Blue Room of the 
Cosden Country Gnh Saturday 
evening

Their guests were received from 
•  until 10 o'clock, preceding the 
Wednesday G ub 't Christmas 
dance in the Cooden Ballroom. 
Mr*. Tollett received, wearing a 
gown of white imported silk

Special guests for the occasion 
were Henry King of Houston. 
Jack McFarland from Lubbock 
and R. F. Wter, Houston 

Mr and Mrs Joe Moat. Mrs 
J  Y. Robb and Will Inkman 
were nv'mbert of the bouaeparty. 
Mrs. Mo.<<( was attired m a black 
glitter sheath, while Mrs Robb 
chose to wear a blue silk with 
matriiing jewriry.

DATE BOOK
Th» IS8S RrwMIeD Clae *13 m«»» Th-jr«. 

d tT  at 3 p ai. w its Mr* J. O. KUlott 
M b rr  bom*. Stl ■  S tt SI

dance, held Saturday night in the 
ballroom of the Cosden Country 
Gub. Chairmen for the affair 
were Mr. and Mrs Truman Jones. 
The hosteu was there in a toast- 
toned satin, styled with slender 
skirt ending in a wide fluted 
hemline ruffle.

Other* on the committee were 
Mr and Mrs Adolph Swartz, .Mr. 
and Mrs J. Gordon Bristow, Mr 
and Mrs. Bemie Caughlin of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs Bennett 
Brooks. Mr and Mrs Jack Da
vis. Mr. and Mr* Tommy Gage, 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hughes and
Mr and Mrs G ins Watson

Also. Mr and Mr* Wes Shou.se, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chub McGibbons,
Mr and Mr* Worth Peeler, .Mr.
and Mrs Bill French, Mr. and 
Mr* Cecil McDonald. Mr and 
Mrs Charles Tompkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Rich Anderson:

Mr and Mr* B Broderick. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Guin, Dr. and Mrs 
M A. Porter. Richard Johnson. 
Mr and Mr* Vernon Smith, Mr 
and Mrs W E. Ramsey, Mr. and 
Mrs Hank Gwyn and Dr 
and Mrs. .Milton Talbot

Among the gowns noted were 
those of Mrs. Talbot, a beautiful 
Christmas red with softly gath
ered skirt and molded bodice; 
Mrs Swartz, a white and beau
tifully beaded sheath; and Mrs 
W E Ramsey in white chiffon 
with black velvet detail on the 
bodice

RTiite was predominant annong 
the gowns worn for th« evening, 
and among them Mrs. Hubert 
.Stipp's sheath of white metallic 
falsie was outstanding Red and 
green were the shades adding col
or to the party scene with black 
lending contrast

Some 300 persons made up the 
annual party.

Gold Room Of Club
Is Scene For Party
A lighted Christmas tree and 

other holiday decorations formed 
a  backgrou^ for an evening 
party given Saturday in the Goid 
Room of the Big Spring Country 
Gub. Host and hosteu were Dr. 
and Mrs. PTed Lurting. For the 
occasion, Mrs. Lurting wore a 
gold metallic sheath which was 
designed with low back and a 
tailored bow deUil.

A spiraled candle based in a 
largr jeweled baD was noted 
among the decorations in t h e  
room Guests were sen-ed from 
a buffet table spread with gold 
lama cloth which featured a hem- 
lia t border of gold leaves. A large 
holiday c a n ^  with holly dusters 
waa placed oppoaHa f te  copper 
coffae MTvicc.

Nahad amoag tha fueat'a attire 
were pawaa worn by Mrs. Hank 
Gwyn. an blue taffeta with

full skirt and a large tailored rose 
at the back waistline; Mrs. Les
ter Morton, a sheath of black *e- 
quiiLv; Mrs Arch Carson, a lovely 
floor length Hindustani fashigp in 
red

Mrs Jinks Powell was there 
with her husband from Colorado 
City Her blue cocktail d reu  was 
matched with a beautiful beaded 
sweater. Also beaded was the ele-

Suzy Perette’s soft skirted 
dress with its voluminous 
hem width swirls in for 
Spring, dedicated to sheer 
prettiness in motion for late 
day. The sleeveless boat 
neck bodice, scooped lower 
in back, is closely moulded 
and carefully darted in a 
decidedly feminine way. 
The waistline is gently drop
ped to meet a full roui^ 
of top-darted skirt gores 
which ripple over (he hips 
then swing out into riotous 
fullneu Best in fabrics that 
are supple, we suggest silk 
or rayon crepe, silk sheers, 
lightweight wool, jerseys, 
shantung, soft cottons or 
linens From these corre
sponding body measurements 
select the one size best for 
you Our sizing Is compar
able to that u i ^  for better 
ready-to-wear.

gan* white sheath worn by }’/* .  
R W Whipkey, whose drear h a j
pink butterflies worked in delicate 
detail and matched by a jeweled 
sweater Mr*. G. E Peacock ap
peared handsomely dressed In ■ 
full-skirted black silk gown, hav
ing a beautiful rhinestoot pin at 
the neckline

The party was one of Kveral 
held that evening preceding the 
Wednesday Gub's dance at the 
Cosden Country Gub.
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-* F rom  Nap* of Nack le Walat

Size 12 requires 4H yards 
of 42" fabric for dress. To 
order pattern No. A21I1, 
state size, send t i  OO Add 
2Se for first d ess postage 
and special handling. New 
Pattern Book No. 20 is avail
able for SOc each. Pattern 
Books No. 17 and No. 19 
are also available for II 00 
each or both for 11.75. Ad
dress SPADEA, Box 1(M», 
G P O . Dept BZ5, New 
York I, N Y.
Bpoaao roah loe*  IBC.
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BACONFAMOUS,
1-LB.
PKG.

f5N O R E E t
.S T A M P S

t o i e x t m  *
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS ̂  .
I JUMBO BOLOGNA suceo 3 Lbs, nooj

. m .  J W  ORCEN STAMPS 
AND OUR LOW. LOW PRICES

DOUBLE
ON WED. WITH $2.50

PURCHASE OR MORE PICNICSSUGAR
CURED
LB.

FRYERSYOUNGBLOOD,
FRESH,

PORK CHOPS
ROAST
CASEY'S FINEST 

BEEF CHUCK

LBe • 0 e e

FRESH,
FIRST
CUT,

t e e o o o o o e e o o

TOMATO SAUCE
10*O-OUNCE CAN I TOMATOES ..... 121

CORNLIBBY,
NO. 303
CAN

AUSTEX

C I CHILI
fith Beans, C O  
Vi-Lb.Can . .  V

B ISC IJIT S r::. I4l*I
MILK OLEODIAMOND,

1-LB.
CARTON 29c

Chuck W agon Beans Ir 19

PLUMSWISTGATE,
BIG 2</2
CAN 25c

K im bcll,
Big
18-Oz.
Jar

GRAPE 
JELLY
25 COFFEE

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY, 
NO. 2 
CRUSHED 25'

FOLGER'S,
2-LB.
CAN

M ira c le  W h ip »...49
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES

10-LB.
PLIO
BAG

ORANGES 5-LB.
BAG 33

HERSHEY DAINTIES 6-OUNCE
PACKAGE 19

O R A N G E  J U I C E E :  2 i2 9 c
MORTON,
CREAM,
FAMILY
SIZE,

B e e • •

EN C H IU D A
DINNERS ROSA

RITA 3 i » l
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL t  OTLOCK 501 W; 3rd
/

‘ ; h ' ■/— f  .
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MBS. THOMA.S .SEKBO, MRS. WILSON BANKS and 
MRS. EUGENE SHUSTER

Wing Party Is
Held At Webb
Among the locial event! the past 

week at the Officers Club, Webb 
AFB, was the dinner party held 
Saturday esening by the Wing 
Headquarters Wives in honor of 
their husbands and the bachelors 
of Wing headquarters.

A pink, white and golf motif was 
carried out for the main lounge of 
the club where guests were enter
tained before the dinner.

Crystal punch bowls were based 
in pink angel hair interspersed 
with pink and fuschia baubles. A 
cutwork cloth with underlay of 
pink, was centered with a pink 
flocked Christmas tree decorated

with matching baubles. Reindeer 
and a gold, glittered sleigh dis
pensed the pink napkins.

llie  main dinner table was cen
tered with holly and greenery and 
spiraled candles. C en t^ng  the ar
rangement was a sleigh fiUed with 
holly and gold balls.

Mrs. H a ^  Hon was in charge 
of decorations. She was assisted 
by Mrs Robert L. Rader and Mrs. 
John Suma. Mrs. Don G. Harris 
is chairman of Wing Headquarters 
Wives, with Mrs. Thomas Seebo, 
chairman for the party arrange
ments.

Good Storage Gives 
Better Management
Here are the five keys opening 

the way to better and more effi
cient use of the storage areas you 
already have. Try them m every 
room of the house

Weed Mt aad seii Items regu
larly. Discard or shift to another 
area the seldom-used and duplicate 
articles. Regular sorting or inven
tory, of household possessions and 
clothing will help release space 
for more needed and often used 
supplies

Store meslased Items within 
easy reach. Make u.se of storage 
space between eye and hip ievel 
first, since this is the easiest to 
reach. Hea\7  or awkward articles

should be kept at waist level or 
lower.

stack l&e articles together. 
Plates or cups of the same type, 
for example, should be kept 
grouped. Don't put small dishes 
on larger ones. Place only like a r
ticles one behind the other.

TM*«w4H SIM. UW.SMS swas. HMS. WM. SWSM 
m S iaW * n «  (MNl mmtmm Dm

200 DOLLAR
W in n e r

M RS. E .D . HOLCOM B
STAR RT., STANTON, TDCAS

$20 WINNERS
EARLINI RIID — CoohoMO 

ELOUISE WHITE—  603 Goliod 
GUS OPPARO

DOUBLE TREASURE
$10 WINNERS

NOW AT
HOUSEHOLD
CLEANSER

SPIC & SPAN
REGULAR
BOX ................ ^ 1

D̂ SH DETERGENT

LIQUID JOY
22 OUNCE 
BOTTLE .

ALL PURPOSE 
CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
GIANT
BOTTLE ........  O y

FOR
CLEANER DISHES
LIQ. IVORY

12 OUNCE
BOTTLE ........  W /

FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY
49^

Piggly Wiggly!
9

REGULAR 
BOX . . . .

DETERGENT TABLETS

SALVO
24 COUNT 
BOX ........

DETERGENT, 
WITH PREMIUM

D U Z
QUEEN
SIZE

Seek year bnried treasnre at Piggly 
Wiggly! Treatnra cards are free. Be 
sure to get years punched each time 
you visit your Piggly Wiggly. When 
the card Is fully puached, uabmlt 
It to the manager wha will then re* 
veal the amenat af cask yon win. 
EVERYONE wins! Deoble valne mi 
all Treasnre Cards new throagh 
Christmas! In asace  aad redemp
tion to adults aaly.

Mrs

JACKET ROMINE — Roiit* 2 
NILE BAILEY — 204 W. 12th 

WINSTON KILPATRICK — Goil Rt.
J .V . CHERRY — 417 Edwards 

BERTHA DUNCAN — 2402 Morey 
J .V . CHERRY — 417 Edwards 

Robart F. Johnson —  510 Hillsido Dr. 
W.G. REED — Ackorly, Texas 

GRADY S. JONES — 1311 11th PI. 
ZENOBA SMITH — 1701 Yolo 

MRS. W .F. REID — 609 Colgoto 
MRS. ED CAPERS — 1405 Wood St. 

W .T. ABBOTT— 1207 Sycomero 
MRS. RUBY COLEMAN — 211 Union St. 
MRS. TOMMY LOVELACE — 711 Wosh. 

MRS. C.N . WALDRON — 902 Settlos 
CARROLL ZILSCKS—

MRS. JOHNIE GREEN-^1610 Sottks

These Prtcee Geed 
la Big Sprint Dec. 
IS. 11 sad IX. ISSS. 
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

OasBUtles.

C R IS C O All Vcgetoblo 
Shortening,
Highly Unsoturotod

Buy RITE! 
ALWAYS SJlOP RITE
0^

C A K E Pillbury's, Asserted 
Flavors, Loyor 
Cokes, Pockogo . . .

C C K K T A IL Fruit, Hunt's,
In Hsovy Syrup, 
No. 300 Con . .

Best Meats in the West at Piggly Wiggly!

F R Y E R S
SUGAR

Frexon, Froth, U.S.D.A. 
Grade A, Whole, Pound

Imporial, 
5-Lb. Sack

A R M  R O A S T  59*1 HAIR SPRAY

Leftover Glamour
It isn't at all unlikely that these 

left-over ingredients arc in your 
refrigerator right now. 3 cups 
rooked rice. I*i cups cold cooked 
ham. a cup of peas, a green or 
sweet red pepper and some fresh 
tomatoes If so. toss them together 
with a spicy French dressing. The 
result a delirious salad.

Star* at polat •( etc. Items ased
at the same time, or for the same 
k>b, should be kept together near 
the point of use- furniture polish, 
wax. buffing cloths, etc. It's often 
wise to have duplicates where 
needed an extra measuring spoon 
with coffee, or a set of seasonings 
near the range and another with 
preparations used in baking.

riaa  space to (It the Mem. 
Store tu n ic s  to that they are 
easy to grasp. Smaller articles 
and packages should be on narrow 
shelves, one row deep, and not be
hind larger boxes. Small utensils 
,-ind tools m.sy be attractively hung 
in pl.vin view. Remember safety j 
—keep poisons out of easy access: 
knives should be stores to protect 
their cutting edge—and your 
fingers

AR.MOUR'S STAR. AGED HEAV'Y BEEF. ‘‘VALU-TRIM”— 
POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . 89<
HOR.MEL*S DAIRY — POl'ND

SLICED BACON . . . . 49<
HOR.MEL‘8 LITTLE StZZLERS — 11-OZ. PKG.

LINK SAUSAGE . . . .  49<
NORBE.ST. OR CLARY’S U.S.D.A. GRADE A. IX TO 11 
POI NDS AVERAGE — POUND

HEN TURKEYS..............29*

Fresh Frozen Foods!

BLITE MORROW’S. THRIF T — XB-OZ. PKG.

BEEF STEAKS.................B9<
CLARY'S. UJ.D.A. GRADE A. l i  TO XX POUNDS 
AVERAGE — POUND

TOM TURKEYS . . . . 35<
RATH’S. SMOKED, FULLY COOKED, NO WASTE —
>-LB. CAN

CANNED HAMS . . $4.59
LEAN. NOR-raERN PORK. SMALL RIBLETS — POUND

SPARE R IB S .................. 49«

Nettle Spray, Rogulor 
or Soft, B9d 
Rotoil, Plus 5* Tox . .

INST. COFFEE MAXWELL 
HOUSE '
6 OZ. JAR

Garden-Fresh Produce!

C A K E S
German Chocoloft 
end Benono, Colonial, 
Big 26-Ox. S ite .............

GRAPEFRUIT FLORIDA
RUBY RED, S POUND BAG

T h e
S t a t e  

I S a t io iv a l
H o m s  O w n e d B a iv k Home Operated

BANQUET. BEEP. CHICKEN OR TURKEY — X-OZ. SIZE

MEAT POT P IE S .....................................19*
SWEET POTATOES U.S. NO. 1 

YELLOW, POUND

SOMERDALE. CUT OR FRENCH STYLE — B-OZ. PKGS.

GREEN B EA N S................................2 For 29*
SILVERDALE — IB^Z. PACKAGES

CUT C O R N ..................................... 2 For 25<
SKABROOK, LEAF OR CHOPPED — IB-OZ. PACKAGES

SPIN A CH .........................................2 For 29*

OCEAN SPRAY — LB. PKG. FRESH FLORIA THIN BKIN — POUND

CRANBERRIES. . 25* TANGERINES . . 15*

K H E M IS A RADIO
S P E C IA L IS T -----------

W« proj^'am exclusively for those with a rural back
ground —  Banker —  Oilman —  Cattleman —  Farm
er —  Lawyer —  Businessman —  Housewife —  and 
the Indian Chief.

KHEM HAS NO EQUAL— WE HAVE 
NO CLOSE COMPETITION—

YOU SEE — W E ARE IT!
Many folks in Big Spring and our vast coverage area 
now live in big homes —  drive fine cars —  and have 
large incomes. Once upon a tim e these same fine 
people lived in the country —  milked cows —  fed 
chickens —  went square dancing —  and had dinner 
on the ground.

"YOU CAN TAKE THE BOY OUT.
OF THE COUNTRY, BUT YOU CAN'T 

TAKE THE COUNTRY OUT OF THE BOY."

K H E M
'T O W N  AND CO U N TR Y RADIO"

1270 K.C. 1.000 WATTS
4 TIMES MORE POWER THAN ANY OTHER 

BIG SPRING STATION

PMC,
Homogenixod

Toll
Cant

* I  Santo Roto, MPineapple ..............it
Oronge, Houst of 
Goorga, Unsweetened, 
46-Ox. Co n ............... . Coconut Durfcee't,

14-Ox.
Pkg.

Morrell's Luncheon 
Meat, 12-Ox. Con .

PILLSBURY'S — X-POUND PKG. ^

PANCAKE M IX . T .................................39*
Cooking Oil ~  29*

MARYLAND CLUB. DRIP. FINE, OR REGULAR — 1-POl’ND CAN

C O FFEE .............................. .................65*
MARYLAND CLUB. DRIP, FINE. OR REGULAR — X POL'ND CAN

C O FFEE ..............................,...................$1.29
SCOT. l.M t SHEET ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE . ........................ 2 For 29*
SUNSHINE, DESSERT S n E  — IX-OZ. BOX

VANILLA W A FER S ..................................35*
PAN FARE. STEMS AND PIECES — 4-OZ. CAN ,

MUSHROOMS........................................... 29*
BABO — GIANT CANS

CLEA N SER ....................................2 For 49*
ALLSWEET, QUARTERS — I-POUND PACKAGE

M ARGARINE............................................. 27*

Gold Medal, 
Kitchon Tosted

Lb.
Bog

Lowest

P *9
V

X

i f i



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

ly  TOMMY HART

Chuck Condray, one of the cap
tains of the Police Department 
football team uliich will contest 
t i«  331st FIS club here Friday 
night in that benefit game at 
Memorial Stadium, played end 
and guard for Woodrow Wilson 
High School in Dallas a little more 
than ten seasons back.

Chuck says he didn’t know ten 
years could make so much differ
ence in the life of a man. He's 
been working out with the rest 
of the squad and says he can’t 
hope to reach top condition again 
but does aspire to tone up his 
muscles. He’s a 210-pounder.

Condray is luckier that most of 
the (layers on the team. H i s 
wife was trained to be a nurse. 
80 he can get medical attendance 
at home after a hard workout— 
and he’s needed it a couple of 
times already after being put 
through the wringer in workouts.

6-A Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Mon., D^. 10, 1962

Borgef, S. Branch
Favored This W eek

Among others the P o l i c e  
Department has recmUed for 
the game are Tommy McAd
ams. a member of Big 
Spring’s great IKS football 
team: Tiny Ellison, who also 
performed for that club; Os
car Boeker, the Forsan roach; 
John Birdwell. who played for 
both Big Spring and Hardin- 
Simmons; Jerry Barron, a 
fleet back who nsed to catch 
passes thrown hy Charley 
Johnson for Steer football 
rlnhs; Ramon Weaver, a 
whale of a lineman for Colo
rado City a few years bock; 
and Bobby Snggs, still anoth
er Big Spring ex.

The Chicago WhKe Sox tried to 
deal for Bill Skowron before the 
New York Yankees traded him to 
Los Angeles for Stan Williams.

Williams gained a reputation in 
the National League for going to 
pieces when he was Urid in ad
vance that he was going to pitch. 
If he were assigned to hurl on the 
succeeding day. he rarely slept 
a wink at night and was a bundle 
of nerves by the time he reached 
the ball park. He’s got all the 
tools. howe\er.

Sam Payne of the Odessa pa
per took a poll anrang coaches in 
District 2-AAAA. asking each how 
he thought the basketball race 
would finish this season. The re
sults weren’t very surprising.

The vote came out this way:
<11 San Angelo. <21 Odessa Per

mian. <31 Abilene High. (4< Mid
land Hiih <S> Big S p ^ g . <6> Abi
lene Cooper. (7) Mi<fland Lee. 18) 
Odeasa High.

It now becomes apparent that 
Cooper has been raiAed too low 
and could, if the team continues to 
de% elop. contest San Angelo for the 
crown. The Cougars quite probably 

*wiQ beat out cross-town rival. Abi
lene High Odessa High won’t fin
ish last. Some obsen-ers reason 
that Midland Lee’s height will go 
for naught and the Rebs wiD trail 
the ticket

The jury will have to remain out 
on Big Spring for a while. untQ 
Eddy Nelson can return to the fir
ing line — or if he is allowed to

With Nelson, the Steers would be 
a large order for any foe to han
dle Without him. coach Delnor 
Poss’ rebuilding program could be 
set back another year. Regardless 
the outlook is brighter here than it 
was last year.

San Angelo got five first place 
vines in the balloting, Permian the 
other three.

By TW Pr«M
Texas schoolboy football picks 

finalists in four divisions this 
week with Borger and Spring 
Branch favored to make it in blue 
ribbon Class AAAA.

To do so they must march over 
Lufkin and San Antonio Bracken- 
ridge, respectively — which may 
not be as easy as it sounds. 
Borger and Spring Branch are 
undefeated and untied while Luf
kin and Brackenridge haie  lost 
three games api<>ce.

However. Lufkin and Bracken
ridge have shown indications of 
an upward surge in the playoffs. 
Lufkin took out a good Dallas 
Samuell team 14-7 last week with 
a glittering comeback. Bracken
ridge crushed an e x c e l l e n t  
Brownsville outfit 38-13.

Borger rolled over San Angelo 
21-13 while Spring Branch showed 
its versatility by resorting to the 
field goal and defense to whip 
Beaumont South Park 8-0.

Dumas, the defending cham
pion, is an overwhelming favorite 
to win in Class AAA. The Demons 
demonstrated t h e i r  unbridled 
strength last week as they bat
tered hitherto unbeaten, untied 
Brownwood 38-16.

The other three teams moving 
into the semifinals had no such 
performances. Jacksonville beat 
McKinney 20-14. Orange licked 
Bay City 18-0 and Pharr-San Juan- 
.Alamo lashed Austin Johnston 
26-0.

The only game matching un
beaten untied teams this week is 
in Class AA where it is difficult 
to pick a favorite in view of last 
week’s happenings. Winters and 
Jacksboro figure in th’̂  spot
lighted struggle.

Winters took out the big favor-

T hu wf«k'k schrdulf
n»»» AAAA-Bor«»r »» Lulkin i t  IVn-

t«m. 2 p m  S itu rd iT  8p rtn t B rincb r t  
S in  AntooM B rick m rtd t*  w  Houiton.
2 SP p m S iturdiT  

C liH  AAA—Duma* v i JickM oirlllr i t
W ichlti F ill!  2 p ro . S itu rd iT . O ru ic i 
Ti PtiiiT-Sin Juin-A lsroo i t  v ic to rti. 2
p m  S itu rd iT  

C l i i l  AA—W tntrn  *•. J ic k ib o ro  i t  
Abllrn*. I  p.ro S itu rd iT . Rockdil* ? t. 
StDton i t  Siculn. S p m  F rld iy  

D i u  A—RoUn T>. AlbuiT i t  Abllmc. 
T JS p m  FrldiT  London t>. In fli-
■tdi i t  BiTtown. I  p m  FrldiT .

Hawks At 
T T  Today
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks will meet the Tex
as Tech freshmen at 6 p.m. to
day in Lubbock

The Hawks returned late Sun
day from winning their fourth 
consecutive championship of the 
San Antonio Junior College tour
nament. beating San Angelo 57- 
56 Coach Buddy Travis said his 
squad appeared tired after t h e 
Kansas road trip and the tourney, 
and to complicate matters. Tech 
has one of its strongest frosh 
quintets in years Starters likely 
will be Walter Carter, Easiest 
Turner and Lou Baleton. with the 
two outside men chosen from Bill 
Sinches. Cotton Thompson and 
Jim  Wilbom.

ite, Denver City, 21-12. Jacksboro 
ran its point total to 544 by 
slamming Mineola 40-0.

The other Class AA semifinal 
matches Rockdale and Sinton. 
Rockdale advanced with a 27-14 
victory’ over Humble while Sinton 
eased in by taking the decision 
on first downs in a 3-3 tie with

Missouri City Dulles.
The big game of Class A sends 

defending c h a m p i o n  Albany 
against Rotan. These two West 
Texas powers were impressive 
last week. Rotan with a 35-0 
thrashing of Sunray and Albany 
with a 28-21 triumph over a well 
regarded Clifton.

A Real Darling
This year’s CoUoa Bowl Quren will be a real Darling. She is 
Jessica Darling. 26. of lloaston. A I'aivrrsity of Texas cheerleader, 
the junior masic education major wins the queen title becanse 
she is the Sweetheart of the University of Texas. Miss Darling 
is giving the Texas Longhorn victory sign ia Dallas. Texas will be 
the .Southwest Conference contender against Louisiana .State Uni
versity in the New Year’s Day football classic. (AP Wirepboto)

Forsan Girls Win 
At Flowier Grove

Fight Rhubarb 
In Las Vegas 
Was King Size

By BOB MYERS 
A iM cU toa F r» it  Spsrto W riter

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P)-The 
private war of Emile Griffith, the 
world welterwei^t champion, 
and Jorge Fernandez of Argen
tina, has now endured neariy 
three years and 29 rounds of 
combat.

And it still isn’t really settled.
Officially, Griffith has whipped 

Fernandez three times. The latest 
was the ninth-round technical 
knockout Saturday night.

The first two, in 1960, were 
fairly controversial.

The lates was an epic in ring 
rhubarbs. Griffith won it on a 
punch to the lower groin. It was 
unintentional but a foul, accord
ing to referee Harry Krause.

Fernandez fell, clutching him
self.

The referee said it was a glanc
ing punch. But just where it final
ly landed was open to wide specu- 
iation today.

Griffith .said it wound up in the 
stomach. Fernandez claimed oth
erwise.

The Fernandez corner people 
swarmed through the ropes. Their 
fallen warrior was prone and 
writhing on the canvas, apparent
ly in excruciating pain.

Griffith retired to a neutral 
corner and finally to his own, 
where his handlers were peering 
at the spectacle on the floor 
which was Fernandez.

Abruptly, the Fernandez men 
deployed strength and one fac
tion raced to the ropes to register 
violent objections with chairman 
Jim Deskin of the Nevada Ath
letic Commission.

Deskin already was quite busy 
thumbing through the latest edi
tion of the Nevada boxing rules 
His research was not aided by 
the screaming Fernandez people, 
nor by the sudden onrush of a 
Griffith manager, Gil Clancy

Sheriffs deputies warmed into 
the ring, too. but they couldn’t 
quickiy decide whom to sepa
rate or throw out

The television cameras whir.-ed 
on and Don Dunphy, oracie of the 
boxing airwaves, must have done 
some agonizing too. All the action 
—the yelling, shouting and rule- 
book-consulting-was far across 
the ring from Dunphy.

Five awards will be handed out 
to players at the Lionj’ Club foot
ball banquet hononng the local 
high school team this week 

The Daily Herald will present 
certificates to the Back of the 
Year and the Lineman of the 
Year The athlete with the highest 
scholastic rating will be honored 
tJack Irons won that distinction 
la.st year). The coaches have cre
ated an award (which will be 
named for them) honoring the boy 
whose spirit and aggressiveness 
best typifies the ideai athlete Two 
boys win share one of the awards.

Bovines Play 
Here Tuesday
The Big Spring Steers seek a 

return to winning ways here 
Tuesday night after having 
dropped two straight decisions in 
the Plainview Basketball tourna
ment last weekend 

Delnor Poss’ team hosts Brown
field in an 8 o’clock engagement 
at the high school gy’m Brown
field got a late start in the cam
paign due U, the fact that its 
football team made the playoffs 

The two quintets were to have 
played Dec 4 in Brownfield but 
that game was called off at the 
suggestion of the Brownfield 
coaches

Big Spring is now 3-2 on the 
•eaaon. having beaten Colorado 
City twice and San Angelo Lake 
View once The Steers have lost 
to McAdoo and Midlafld Lee 

Ih e  Longhorns take part in the 
Snyder tournament this weekend 

DeeRoby Gartman now leads 
the Steers in scoring with a total 
of 66 points The junior counted 
four of those ia the Plainview 
toumameat.

The
f l a m  F e  F t t yDrrUiei taWB .............. St II W

M 4 
U 4

Four Win Honors 
In Wall Races
Members of the Aces Auto <3ub 

shared extensively in honors ’ at 
the drag races held Sunday at 
Wall, southeast of San Angelo.

John Huckabee won B sports
man and a consolation cash prize 
Travis Anderson won G-factory 
experimental and L .stock, while 
Jan Talley won K stock Franklin 
Kirby entered and won C altered, 
tlien took the street eliminator 
cash prize.

Entered but forced out with me
chanical 'transmission) trouble 
were Kenneth Dodd. I stock, and 
the Moore brothers. Billy and Al
vin. D-dragster Weather permit
ting. the local racers will com
pete next Sunday at Abilene

FLOWER GROVE—The Forsan 
girls won championship honors in 
the Flower Grove tournament 
here Saturday night, handing 
Westbrook its first loss of t h e  
year in the thrill-packed finals, 
R138

Betty Conger scored 16 points. 
Bonnie Simpson 12 and Jody Dodd 
12 in the game for Forsan while 
Faye Conoway had 14. Rees five 
and the Richey sisters 17 and two. 
respectively, for Westbrook.

Simpson hit two free pitches on 
a 1 and 1 situation in the final | 
seven seconds of play to send 
Forsan out in front {

Forsan defeated Klondike. 56- 
X, and Flower Grove, 64-X. in 
that order to reach the finals. 
Westbrook had turned back For
san in tbe finals of the HCJC 
tournament in Big Spring earlier 
this season

Conger, Dodd and Judy Hughes

of the Forsan team rated the all- 
toumament squad.

Klondike trounced Flower Grxne 
in the finals of the boys’ divi
sion Forsan. which lost to Klon
dike. 56-48. in the first round, 
came back to defeat the Stanton 
B team, 49-47, after two overtime 
periods and Garden City. 58-32. 
in that order to win consolation 
laurels

In the consolation finals, H K 
Elrod counted 18 points. David 
O'Brien 14 and Kenneth Soles 12 
for Forsan

Among boys making the all- 
tournament team were Elrod and 
Soles, both of Forsan, and Gary 
Pagan. Garden City. Pagan tal
lied ten points in the game against 
Forsan.

Partnership Meet 
Set Next Sunday
The Partnership Handicap Golf 

tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Club will be held next 
Sunday 'Dec. 16). contrary to a 
report issued Sunday in the Daily 
Herald

Entry fee will be K per team. 
Golfers with a handicap of ten 
strokes and under will be permit
ted to team with a link.ster boast
ing a handicap of 11 and over 

All entry money will go toward 
i the purchase of merchandise 

awards for the winning teams. 
Play will extend over 18 holes 

Lmksters will be permitted to 
choose their own partners, as 
long as they adhere to the eligibil
ity rules, and can choose their 
times to tee off

Johnson Experiences
Big Spri

Finest Day In NFL
Charley Johnson of Big Spring 

had his greatest day in professional 
football Sunday 
when he guided 
t h e  St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 
52 - 20 NFL vic
tory over t h e  
Dallas Cowboys 
before a crowd 
of 14,102 in St.
Louis.

Johnson, in his 
second year of 
pro ball after a 
colorful career 
at New Mexico J o h n s o n  
State University, threw five touch
down passes and ran for another.

In a previous game against the

Cowboys In Dallas, the local youth 
had completed three touchdown 
passes. Dallas has never beaten 
the Cardinals in NFL play.

Johnson’s sensational perform
ance against the Cowboys mined 
all chances of the Dallas club to 
finish in second place in the East
ern division.

Johnson, who expressed the be
lief before the season started that 
he wouldn’t notch much playing 
time this year because Sam Etchi- 
verry was in good physical trim, 
hit Tax Anderson and fellow Texan 
Bobby Joe Conrad twice each and 
Sonny Randle once with scoring 
bombs.

He completed 13 of 27 aerials 
for 302 yards in pacing the Red

STRIKES AND SPARES

Interest High 
In Local Meet

McAdoo Winner 
At Plainview

Fans Get Shock
GALLATIN, Term (AP)-Foot- 

bail fans in the Cordell Hull Hotel 
lobby were watching a profession
al football game on television 
Sunday when a si -point buck 
bounded through a plate glass 
window The deer bled to death 
before help could be summoned

Permian Winner
ODESSA—Odessa . Permian de

feated Odessa High. 51-46, to win 
the Odessa Invitational B.isket- 
ball title here S.'iturday night.

PLAINTIEW -  McAdoo. first 
round conqueror of Big Spring 
in the Plainview Basketball tour
nament. went on to defeat Plain- 
view for the championship Satur
day night. 77-69

Abilene Cooper copped t h i r d  
place by kayoing Floydada. 68- 
60. after bowing to Plainview in 
the semifinals. 68-63 Midland Lee 
won consol.itions hy defeating 
Phillips. 7858

Named to the all-tournament 
I team were Roy McCharen. Aoi- 
lene Cooper. Darrel Lindsey, 
Floydada; I,arry Morris. McAdoo; 
and Paul Aday and Ronnie Perct,

’ both of Plainview

Considerable interest has been 
shown in the Holiday Classic at 
the Bowl-A-Rama, and some good 
scores have been posted. Wade 
Bledsoe is leading the mens divi
sion with 895. O D. O’Daniel is 
second with 853 and Doug Mc
Donald with an 849 Dot Hood 
leads the ladies’ division with a 
776 and Olive Cauble is second 
with 745 The contest runs the 
rest of the nnonth, so there it 
plenty of time to enter

The tournament at Busby Lanes 
in Odessa g(^ off to a g o ^  start 
the past week end 'Two local 
teams have bowled. Coffman Roof
ing leads the local contingent with 
2976. Rowl-.1-R.vna is second with 
a 2950 Local bowlers have done 
well in Odes.sa. and have rolled 
some excellent games. Ray Mc
Mahon had a high of 253. Douglas 
McDonald had a 24o. a 215 and a 
603 series. Harold Fischer, 200, 
216 . 203 for a 619 series

The 10 local bowlers, rolled 18 
200 games, and O. D O'Daniel had 
the low with 116. In the ragtime 
doubles. Chester Coffman had a 
terrific 276. which enabled him 
and his partner to go into third 
place with 1312 In the all events 
department. Douglas McDonald 
was high with 1900 while Harold 
Fischer registered a 1867

It appears that local howiers are 
extremely lucky or they have 
really started to bowl L a s t  
week, many good games were re
corded W C Fryar with Coffman 
Roofing had a 253; Ronnie Phil
lips. Cosden. 243; I>oyd Morris. 
Travelodge. 242; .1 M Ringner, 
Gr.intljam Bros. 238; Ace Carter, 
Forsan Oil Service. 236 L.irry 
Howe. Wilson Insurance 231: Tom 
Campbell. Campbell Cement 225; 
Doug McDonald. Carling. 224; and 
Charles Carter. E C Smith. 224 
I-arry Howe. Wilson Insurance 
ha<; a nice 629 series and Bob 
Bell a 604

The ladies also were doing some 
nice bowling Marie Johnson had 
a 220. Beverly Echols. Cramer 
Grocery 225; Marion Mead. John

nie Johnson. 214; Lola Lamb. Bent
leys of Stanton. 207; Melba Davis, 
a 202 Congratulations are in or
der to these fine bowlers

Two new leagues are being 
formed for Friday nights at the 
Bowl-A-Rama. one for men and 
the other for couples The.se 
leagues will begin alwut the first 
of the year and are open to any 
one interested in joining Now 
would be an excellent time for 
some of the beginners to enter a 
league Inquire at the Bowl-A- 
Kama and leave your name 
.-Xpplirants do not have to be an 
expierenced bowler and if the men 
prefer not to bowl with their wives 
or girl friends, they can join the 
men's league If he cannot get out 
on Friday nights without the wife 
or girl friend, he brings her along 
and joins the other couples

The City .Xssociation is still in
terested in sponsoring a 28-game 
marathon, and many have ex
pressed interest, but so far, more 
interest will be needed if it is to 
he a success, so men bowlers in
terested in a 28 game or even a 
15 game marathon can let any of 
the officers of the association know 
about it. or leave word at the desk 
at the Bowl-A-Rama.

For the benefit of persons not 
familiar with the sport of ten 
pins, you may be interested in 
some of the howling equipment. 
Bowling balls are 27 inches in cir
cumference. and must weigh not 
less than 10 nor more than 16 
pounds The pins are 15 inches 
high and are spaced 12 inches 
.'ipart: that is. no pin is closer 
than 12 inches to another The 
alleys are 41 to 42 inches wide 
and are 68 feet long exclusive of 
the approach 'which must be a 
minimum of 15 feet' and the pin 
deck Bowling has its termonology 
the same as other sports Words 
like doubles turke>s washouts 
Wichitas. Brooklyn. .New York, 
lapped, and many others do not 
make tense except to the bowler 

-HARVEY HOOSER

PRO FOOTBALL Geo. Blonda Leads Oilers
Close To Divisional TitleNATIONAL LEAOI'C

CON FFBENrE
1 L T P rl Pis OP

iN fw  York 11 3 • •46 257 252
^ ttsb u rg li • . . . .  • 1 • .€15 m 33t|

........... .. • 4 1 .500 v% 347 '
WoAhtrifftofi ■ . . . . .. s a 3 .455 311 340
DftllAA ....... s 7 1 417 367 311

3 f  1 250 247 311
txniU 3 a 1 250 343 321

w rk T rE H r o ^ t r . m o c K
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Chic MO a $ • .€15 311 3T
to o  rrancU c* a 7 a 402 273 311
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49ers Troublesome But
Green Bay Wins, 31-21

By JACK HAND
PretB WrH#r

Red Hickey almost upset Green 
Bay with a lonesome quarterback 
formation Sun
day but t h e  
Packers finally 
solved the 49ers' 
new offense and 
saved their one- 
game lead over 
Detroit in their 
fight for a berth 
in the Dec 30 
champion s h i p  
game of the Na
tional Footb a 11 
Le.igue

The Packers, 
who were sup
posed to have 
the Western Con- hic x n '

back alone to throw at a host of 
receivers.

ference all locked up a month 
ago, now must sweat it out 
through the last game of the 
regular season to make sure they 
get a chance to defend their NFL 
title against the New York Gi
ants. Green Bay has clinched a 
tie for the Weatem Conference.

Vince Lombardi's men adjusted 
in the second half and checked 
John Brodie’s passing while rally
ing for a 3i-fl victory. Brodie hit 
IS of IS paases for 166 yards in 
tha flrat half, throwing key passes 
to man-in-motion Jim Jenson  
wtM lined up with Brodie but 
drifted out, leaving the quarter-

Tom Moore, Paul Hornung's re
placement, sparked the comeback 
with a 82-yard touchdown run and 
Jim Taylor scored his 18th touch
down of the year, tying (he league 
record. The 49ers led 21-10 at the 
half and still were out front until 
Taylor scored after almost 2 min
utes of the final period. Hornung 
carried only four times.

Detroit already had hung up a 
37-23 victory over Minnesota by 
intercepting five pas.ses and re
covering five Viking fumbles.

New York tuned up for its Dec. 
30 opponent by edging Cleveland 
17-13 with Ralph Guglielml at 
quarterback as a replacement for 
Y. A Tittle after tbe first period,

Pittsburgh clinched a berth in 
the Playoff Bowl of runner up 
teams at Miami Jan 6 by whip
ping Philadelphia 26-17 with the 
help of four field goals by Lou 
M ikaels whose season total of 24 
set an NFL record,

Richie Peitbon ran 101 yards 
with an intercepted pass, one 
yard short of the recort. in Chi
cago’s 30-14 victory over the 
Rams.

Charley JohnKn threw five 
touchdown passes and scored once 
in St Louis’ 52-20 upset of fa
vored Dallas. i0altimor6 beat

Washington 34-21 in a Saturday 
game.

In the American Football 
I>eague. Houston downed Oakland 
32-17. Boston shaded San Diego 
20-14 and Dallas edged Denver 17- 
10 in Sunday action. Buffalo beat 
New York 20-3 in a Saturday 
game.

The Parkers really had a strug
gle with Coach Hickey's new of
fense before they finally broke 
through in the last period. Even 
then the 49ers threatened until 
Dave Hanner intercepted a Brodie 
pass on the Gri-en Bay 40 after 
the Packers had stoppH anotljer 
march on their 12.

Detroit’s defense came to the 
rescue again.st the Vikings with 
Dick I^eBeau scoring twice on a 
26-yard run with a recovered fum
ble and 31 yards with an inter
ception on Frank Tarkenton. Gail 
Cogdill also scored two for the 
Lions on a 11-yard pass from 
Milt Plum and on a 7-yard run 
after recovering teammate Ken 
Webb’s fumble. Ed Shav>ckman 
of the Vikings ran 88 yards with 
a Plum fumble, Tarkenton passed 
for one and Mel Triplett ran 3 
yards for the other Minnesota TD.

The Giants managed to turn oa 
just enough power to run their 
winning streak to eight with Phil 
King doing the heavy work Jim
my Brown scored once and 
gained 5.5 yards on 14 carries.

M'NDAT'S BESI LTS 
Urm T ors 17. ClrsHuNI U 
M LouU M. D k llu  n  
O rw i B»» Jl •» "  rrm nciwo Z1 
CIIICMO I*. A n itlrs  14
ttetrolt 17. »llnn*«o«» U  
Pm iburch  l i  P7tll»<l»lphi« 17

SATI RDAT’S H t Dl LF. 
Cl»»»l»nd >I s«n Fr«ncl»eo

SI NDAT’S M H F n i LE 
0 > ;iu  »t Nf« York 
Drtrott at Chlca«o 
Oraan Bst at L®* Anacifa 
M lnnrxSa al Balttm orr 
Ptilladalphia al SI LouW 
PlU tburfh a< WaahtnaUro

AMEKICAN L E A fllE  
EASTERN DISISION 

W L T P rl
Houi^ten . 18 3 0 .788

» 3 1 7.W
Buffalo T 8 1 Mi
N»w York 5 I  0 3Si

WESTERN DIVISION 
iD alla t I t  3 0 7U
p r n r r r  7 7 0 .580
San D irto  4 0 4 304
Oakland 0 13 0 000
1 - Clinched dlrUlon till*

Sl-NDAT’S RESILTS 
Hm]ttoti 33. Oakland 17 
BoatWh 30. San Dt*|0 14 
Dallaa 17. Denver 10

SATI RDAT'S S4 HEDI’LE 
Houvton at New York

srN D A T 'S  SCHEDILE 
San Dleto al Dallaa
Bouton al Oakland

P it OP
343 2M 
34* 273 
308 273 
2M 370

3U 214 
3M 3.34 
297 3M> 
193 370

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

Tl»«

Ancient George Blanda. who 
was playing professionally when 
some of his opponents were still 
in grade school, has passed, 
kicked and masterminded the 
Houston Oilers one step closer to 
a third consecutive American 
Foottiall League championship 
game.

The 34-year-old veteran, in his 
I.3th season in the play-for pay 
ranks, pass'd for one touchdown, 
kicked three field goals and three 
extra points as the two-time 
champion Oilers clobtiered Oak
land .32-17 Sunday and remained 
one-half game ahe.ad of Boston in 
the Eastern Division title race.

The Patriots, who meet Oakland 
in their regular sea.son finale this 
Sunday, kept pace as Tom Yewcic 
passed for two touchdowns in a 
28-14 triumph over San Diego. 
Houston, which also has one game 
left, against New York Saturday, 
is out front with a 10-3 record to 
Boston’s 9-3-1.

In the only other game sched
uled. Dallas’ already crowned 
Western champions warmed up 
for their mwting with either the 
Oilers or Pats by heating second- 
place Denver 17-10 ns Abner 
llaynes set a league record by

AINDAT
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ATTORNEY-AT.LAW 
308 Scurry

A
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reach.

Birds to their highest points total 
since th(;y moved to St. Louis from 
Chicago three years ago.

He climaxed a great afternoon 
by sprinting around end for tha 
Cards’ final score after faking a 
pass The -53 points St. Louis 
counted was the largest score ever 
run up on Dallas.

Johnson’s pitches to Anderson, a 
former Georgia Tech star, were 
43 and 27 yards. Johnson and 
Randle hooked up on a 74-yard 
pass and run play while Charley’s 
scoring heaves to Conrad were 
for 72 and five yards.

Johnson almost completed a 
sixth touchdown pass but his re
ceiver was down^ on the Dallas 
two-yard line.

The Cowboys, who now have a 
5-7-1 won-lost-tied record, led at 
half time. 28-14. thanks to Jerry 
Norton’s 94-yard runback on an 
ill-fated field goal attempt. Nor
ton, one-time SMU star, formerly 
played with the Cardinals.

John David Crow, one-time All- 
American from Texas AAM, 
gained 118 yards rushing for St. 
Louis and went over for one Card 
touchdown from 16 yards out.

Dallas failed to score against 
the hard-charging St Louis line
men in the second half and didn't 
make a first down until the fijurth 
quarter.

The victory was St. Louis’ third 
in NFL play, compared to nine de
feats and one tie The Cardinals 
had failed to win a game between 
their two starts against Dallas

Charley has now thrown 14 
touchdowns this season, more th.-in 
half of which have come against 
Dallas He has completed 133 of 
276 passes for gains totaling 2.844  ̂
yards

The Cardinals wind up their sea
son next Sunday Charley, son of 
Mr and Mrs C E 'Perry) John
son, is working toward his Mbm 
ter’s degree in Chemical Engi
neering at W.’ishington University 
<St IxHiis).

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Impiwled Hlaes 
Cacktall lee CBbee
Diive-lB H'lB4low 

6 tt Gregg

scoring his 19(h touchdown.
Blanda got the Oilers started in 

the first quarter with a 54-yard 
field goal before Charlie Tolar 
went across on a 2 yard run. 
Blanda then made it 284) with a 
M yard field goal and a 55-yard 
TD heave to Bob Mcl^eod The 
Raiders struck hack as CIrmon 
Daniels raced 72 yards for a 
score. Ren Agajanian kicked a 
three-pointer and Cotton David
son crashed a yard for another 
TD I

With the score 28 17, the Hous- 
ton defense went to work Tony 
Ranfield grabbed a field goal at-1 
tempt blocked by Ed Husman' 
and rambled .58 yards for the 
touchdown  ̂that put it out o f '

No Pre-Rinsing 
No Screens 
To Cleon

1.00 Down 
1.50 WMk

408 Runntit 
AM 4-4337

WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS
How would you like to buy exciting things for everyone 
on your l is t . . .  and shop for the best values at any store 
in town . . .  without even thinking about store bills? tf 
this sounds impossible, then try a Shopper’s Loan and 
see how m uch better
it is to shop with HFC 
cash. Instead of juggling 
a pile of bills, you repay 
H o u s e h o l d  a s m a l l  
monthly amount. Bor
row con fid en tly  from  
HFC,

CaW MONTHIV PAYMENT PLANSTm  Oat
f /Vrmeati Psrmtntt 2D

PmymtmH
StM $ 9.42
906 46.77 S24.99

IMO 98.55 49.96
ISM 140.23 74.97
36M 187.01 99.96 171.33
39M 124.95 89.15

^  ymvKmtmm mbbi rOTVfOf pm%m fli
a t* * * * . an9 iMtfaW h ft  awl 
*■»•«» at Urn te rianai’4 ewwe.

UUSEHOLD FIN AN C E
Mf fering OIRca

220!^ Main Si.—'2nd Floor, Elmo Watson Bldg.
Phona: AMhorst 4-5206
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Pontiff At St. Peter's-

Gerbers 
Stroined 
Fruits & 
Vegetabies Baby Food.....6

Pope John XXIII speaks in St. Peter’s Basilica at Vatican City 
as he closed the Ilrst phase of the Roman ( atholic Ecumenical 
Council. The Sl-year-old Pontiff, shouing the strain ol. Illness, 
addressed the 2,200 council fathers in their last gathering before 
a nine-month recess that will end .Sept. 8, 1903. Moods

Positive Council
Con Biscuits • J V '

Meeting Unique
•By BEW ET M. BOITON

VATICA.N CITY <APi-The cur
rent Ecumenical Council is unique 
In the hi.stor>- of the Roman Catho
lic Church

Twenty councils met before, al
ways to condemn an error in the 
eyes of the church or battle what 
was considered a philosophical
evil

But the present council which 
receiwed over the weekend until 
the fall, has a positive cause to 
plead instead of a complaint 
That cause is internal renewil of 
Catholicism— ‘to let in fresh air,” 
as Pope John .XXIII said—before 
going on to seek union with all 
the churches of Chrutianity 

Basic changes are already un
de. way within the Roman Cath
olic Church The very calling of

Just One Of
Those Things

By f YNTHIA I.OWRY «r u>ai« - TV WrM«r
NEW YORK (API -  Bette 

Davis and Joan C r a w f o r d  
stars of a movie hit, “Whatever 
Happened to Baby Jane" ' will be 
fascinated by the outline of the 
plot of next Thiirsdav s ABC “Pre- 
iniere 'The.atre ' show 

Castarrinc Shelley Winters and 
Joan Hackelt. the story is about 
‘ two sisters, one an inv.-iltd im- 
piisofted in her bed by her sick
ness and the other held prisoner 
by the demands of her sister 

It s probably one of those co
incidences of plot—but wouldn’t 
be curious if the bed rnlden sis
ter were a former child nnovie 
star’’

Liberty Carries 
Its Burdens, Too
CAIRO (AP>—The United Arah 

Republic has lifted its ban on the 
twist and twist records 

The government announcement 
last week said “freedom of the 
arts" IS replacing “censorship m 
the arts "

The government more than a 
year ago imposed an official ban 
on the American dance on account 
of Its “demoralinng effect on 
those who dance i t "

The government also banned 
the traditional belly dame last 
year, but lifted that ban after a 
month

the council shows it. As a prom
inent theologian explained:

“The council cannot now be un
done .Subsequent failure would 
only serve as a summons for an
other Yatican Council.”

Pope John announced before the 
worldwide gathering of bishops 
started work Oct. 11 that the 
council "will not deal in new doc
trine or sensational formulas.”

But the tone the council was to 
adopt for itself—pastoral or doc 
Irinal—hung ji the balance while 
a crucial debate raged midway 
through the initial stage that end 
ed Saturday.

The hard-fought thesis was on 
divine revelation The Catholic 
Church teaches that scripture and 
tradition are the sources of God's 
revealed word Protestants be
lieve in scripture alone 

Was the council to stress doc
trine in the rigid, scholastic ter
minology used in seminaries'

Or would It he better to find 
a new and different way to illus
trate the s.ame doctrine, a clear
er way designed to reach all the 
people in simple terms without 
reviving old reformation argu
ments*

The issue came to a vote, and 
most of the 2.200 bishops chose 
the latter course Pope John then 
pulled the revelation thesis out of 
the counciL creating a special 

I commission heav ily staffed by 
[Christian unity expert.s. The Pope 
ordered a vigorous rewriting of the 

; thesis
1 For more than a year, the word 
out of the Vatican had been that 
this would be the best prepared 
council in history 

.As disagreement over the revel
ation thesis grew , some of the pre- 
council advisers began to talk of 

i defects in the drafting of some if 
I the projects
I Priests and thcoiogiana said 
, they had never seen the final- 
drafl theses that their own com- 
mit.siont had prepared for the 
council

But other council sources said 
all the documenta had been well 
aired in the preparatoo' days 

The Pope now has ordered all 
the vast three years of advance 

I work done over He told the coun- 
 ̂cil's 12 commissions to condense 
! and consolidate the proposals be- 
I fore the council resumes in Sep- 
j tember. trimming the 70 theses 
into 20 projects

More significantly, he said he 
wanted the projecis rebuilt in 
such a way that they would ex
plain Catholic doctrine ‘ through 
the methods of research and 
through the literary forms of mod
em thought/’

Shortening....... 59c
Mazola O il.....69c

(Uk fjH
jju e

-Ft.
33^
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9 5 -O 1 Vickies........ ....49 c
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Lb. Fkg. 
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' t r Kim
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Miracle Whip
Our Shelves Are Stocked Every 
Day With Many Un-Advertised 
Items At Reduced Prices. We 
Invite You To Compare Our 
Prices With Anyone's.'
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Flyin' High
I t 'i  Brrni* JohBSAn of flrburnr. aboortl a mav
erick ra lM  Steel Dual la this action durlnc the 
second go-around of the National Finals Rodeo

in 1.0S Angeles. Steel Dust w a s  too tough for 
Johnson, who finished out of the money in the 
second night's competition.

Nesmith Breaks 21-Year
Record With Championship
U)S ANGELES <AP) — Tom ' $32,611 durinc the year.

.Nesmith. 27, riding and roping, He did it in ralf roping and 
star from Bethel. Okla.. broke a steer wrestling, the same events 
21-year rodeo record Sunday when New Mexico's great Elmer Petti- 
he won the 1962 all-around cowboy grew last parlayed into the all-

around championship more than 
two decades ago

Plateau
In Business?

championship.
Not since 19tl has a rodeo cow

boy won the coveted all-around 
title while competing only in 
timed events.

The husky Oklahoman also took

Dean Oliver of Boise. Idaho, and 
wound up with a $2,622 lead.

Titles in rodeo events are de
termined on the basis of money 
won during the season 

Other new world champions are 
Ralph Buell of Sheridan, Wyo., 
bareback bronc riding: Dean Oli-

By DARDEN CHAMBLISS 
AP B a tla a ii  N«wi W rtU r

NEW YORK <AP)-The phrase 
"It's  A Wonderful World” is 
printed on the ties an .Atlanta 
bank president wears.

And the banker, Mills B. Lane 
of Citizens and Southern National 
Bank, soon has a visitor believing 
it is.

In fact, everyone in his bustling 
southern capital seems to bubble 
with enthusiasm.

But the feeling in Atlanta as it 
happens, is not at all typical of 
business sentiment across the na
tion.

Summing up majority opinion, 
one Southwest banker described 
the current business scene as an 
"unhurried economy."

A sampling of businessmen and 
economists in different cities dis
closes few as satisfied with the 
current economic situation as At
lanta's Mills Lane. But the same 
interviews also found only a few 
taking a violently opposite view.

FAIRLY STABLE
By far the majority see the 

American economy as going nei
ther sharply up nor sharply down 
in the near future.

They e|ivision several years of 
sputtering economic growth; un
employment staying about where 
it is, prices and wages fairly 
stable and profits tight.

And maybe, some say. this isn't 
so bad.

“You don't have to nin a lOO- 
yard dash every day to show you 
are healthy,” says San Francisco 
retailer Cyril Magnin, president 
of Jos Magnin Women’s Wear.

What we have now, says Eu
gene C. Zom. vice president of 
Dallas' Republic .National Bank, 
is “an unhurried economy.”

"The economy is on a firmer

Nesmith, awarded the crown at

the world steer wrestling cham-1 ver, calf roping; Freckles Brown 
pionship and placed third in calf of l-awlon, Okla., bull riding; 
roping for the yea*. Jim Rodriguez J r  of Castroville,

Me went into the world series Calif. team roping, and Kenny

Freeze Hits 
Broad Area
Freezing w e a t h e r  chilled

the end of the National Finals Ro-; of the rodeo circuit with a healthy Mcl^ean of Okanagon Falls. BC..; broad Texas expanse Monday, and

footing and the likelihood is con
siderably enhanced that we are 
moving away from the boom and 
recession pattern.” Zorn says.

Several businessmen, however, 
joined in the doubts expressed by 
R. G. Follis, board chairman of 
Standard Oil of California.

CAPITAL GROWTH
"I just wonder if we can con

tinue very vigorous very long,” 
he said, “if we keep putting such 
a small percentage into capital 
growth. “ It's way below what the 
other industrial countries are do
ing.”

Karl Brandt, who was on for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower's council of economic ad
visers and who now heads the 
Food Research Institute at Stan
ford University, says not going 
up means going down.

“Once an economy starts slid
ing sideways,” he says, ‘'what's 
to prevent it from sagging? If we 
say we’ll let it drift, we’re forget
ting our leadership.”

On the other end of the opinion 
spectrum from the gloomy ones 
are those who forecast of a giant 
upsurge in the economy.

But like those predicting bad 
times, they seem to be in the 
minority. Their chief difference 
from the majority things-on-a- 
plateau opinion is in their dkti- 
mate how strong certain econom
ic stimulants will be.

BABY BOOM
Bill Chartner of the Stanford 

Research Institute points to the 
maturity in the next few years 
of the postwar baby boom.

“This is a generation that's 
used to living pretty good, and 
they'll be buying a lot." he says, 
“you can already see it in auto 
sales. These upper-age teen-agers 
want cars, and they're getting 
them. Soon they'll be starting 
families and we'll hate a strong 
generator for setting off a new 
durable goods boom.”

Still others see the growing eco
nomic power of once-depressed 
minority groups as an important 
economic stimulant

1-ane cited the rising income of

Negroes in his area and the 
heavy demand for goods and 
services, this will create as a fac
tor for good.

And many view the future en
thusiastically because of the pros

pects of freer trade raised by the 
Trade Expansion Act of 1962 and 
the European Conunon Market.

Enlarging the free world into 
one pulsating trade area, says J. 
Paul Austin, president of Coca-

Cola "could mean all our gron 
national products increasing S, 6 
or 7 per cent a year.

"It is easy to imagine a stage 
of prosperity nobody ever thought 
about before."

• f

A ll over
Sequins

Our holiday fashions 
glitter and glow, 

and glamour steals 
the scene and 

glamour will be yours 
with an all over 

sequined sheath that 
looks at least twice 

its unbelievable understated 
price.

29.95

deo. wrapped it up by winning margin over his nearest rival, ' saddle bronc riding.

Rocky To Run Against Kennedy 
Rather Than Republican Rivals

W.ASHINGTON <.AP) — B'hen beat Kennedy, rather than over- 
Gov Nelson A Rockefeller cranks confidence about obtaining the 
up his campaign for the 1964 Re- j nomination 
publican presidential nomination j Rockefeller's associates know 
about five months from now. h e . the governor isn't going to get the

winter sent another blast of arctic | 
air bowling south toward the 
state

There were no clouds anywhere ; 
in the state to slow the mercury's 
drop I

Pre-dawn readings sank to 26 
degrees at Dalhart. 29 at Lufkin. 
30 at Junction. 31 at Lubbock and | 
32 at Amarillo. Wink. Wichita 

decision on whether to plunge into • Kails. Fort Worth and Longview, 
the nomination race | Marks at other points ranged

Denying that Goldwater had any from the lower 30s up to 58 at 
advance knowledge of a recent Brownsville.

ANNOUNCING THAT 
MABEL BEAUCHAMP

■ FMiHsrtT SI Osal't Brsat?li ■» ••MrUIrS wNh IB*
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

W r i r r l a  D rtv t
Aii4 %m IbvIU bhA

C a tU a irr t  to f»ll AM 4>11M 
tor

intends to run against President 
Kennedy rather than potential 
COP rivals.

party prize without fighting for it. 
They are well aware GOP 
servatives will make

TTiis strategy decision, reported ' effort to head him off

con- 
massive

by one of the New A'ork gover
nor’s closest associates, is based 
on what his advisers believe are 
the necessities of any effort to

DANCING
TONIGHT,

TUES. — FRI. — 
SATURDAY

'T H E  V A R IETIES i i

THURSDAY
"T H E CA V A LIER S'

AM 4-9206
^OR RESERVATIONS

BLUEN O TE
Corner 3rd And Birdwoll

TOMORROW’S
SPECIAL 98<

Cboire Of S««ip Or Salad: 
Maskroon Soap. Cole Slaw, 

WaMorf

BarbecBed Ribs. Fish Sticks. 
Baked Ham With Piarapple 

Saaec

Browaed Potatoes. Asparagus. 
Harvard BeeU

Dessert: Bread Puddiag With 
Lemoa Saare

SETTLES COFFEE
.SHOP

But Rockefeller's associates ob
viously think the nomination isn't 
going to be wxirth much unless 
the man who gets it has already 
laid the groundwork for the gen- 
oral election campaign by estab
lishing his position in opposition 
to the Democratic president on 
major issues

Rockefeller's decision also of
fers the prospect of avoidmg the 
kind of party splitting battle

Rockefeller is delaying any sig
nal for pre-convention organiza
tion work until a month after his 
state legislature adjourns. For 
practical purposes he will not be 
free until May to give much time 
to any quest for the nomination

Partly because of this, the 
Rockefelle*- people have written 
state GOP officials that they have 
authorized no groups to sponsor 
the governor's candidacy

secret meeting in Chicago at 
which conservatives boomH the 
senator for the nomination. Klein- 
dienst said he is sure Goldwater 
has withheld any commitments.

The Arizona chairman took is
sue with Goldwater’s own position 
that he can’t go out after the 
presidential nomination without 
endangering his chances of being 
re-elected to the Senate m 1964

Kleindienst said he thinks Gold- 
water could go into some of the 
early presidential primaries and. 
if he found his support >n them 
unsatisfactory, could run again 
for the Senate

John B Martin. Michigan na-

Forecasts called for slightly 
warmer temperatures across the 
southern part of the state over
night and the arrival of a fresh 
cold front in extrema North Texas 
Tuesday.

Skies were expected to be clear 
to partly cloudy except for con
siderable cloudiness in 5«outh Cen
tral Texas and a few showers 
along the middle and lower coast 
areas Tuesday.

Birchers Meet
NEW YORK <APt—The John 

Birch Society's national council 
has adopted a resolution calling 
for impeachment of American of-

tional committeeman. ^H ic led  I fie.au'To^nd " r V i i p o ^ n s i b i r f o r w  
in a separate interv iew there w il l '. . . „  , 1  was termed “ inconsistent and
^  no move to push Romney into , jg^^p^ous ' US foreign policies.
the presidential picture until after 
the new governor has had a year 
01 so to get squared around in a 
now unfamiliar office and to grap- 
pk with stale problems.

There has b ^ n  some talk. too. 
of Gov.-elect William W Scranton 
of Pennsylvania as a possible o n - 
tender for the GOP nomination in 
1964 .Asked Sunday on a television 

I interview program 'NBC -  Meet

It named no names

As an example, they ran into Press' if he would reject a
draft. Scranton replied:

“No. but I think the possibility 
of a draft is so remote I don’t

a situation in Wisconsin where 
three different groups of Republi
cans were trying to get the nod to 
sponsor his name in that state's jjiv^ jt much thought”  
primary

George L. Hinman. .New York 
national committeeman. side
tracked this and similar contro
versies with letters to party offi
cials promising they would he 
notified before any move was 
made in their state to attempt to 
gather delegates for the 1964 con
vention.

C O N T IN EN T A L
T R A ILW A Y S
C r a w fe r d  B o l ^  B ld g .

1-4171AM 4-417
f.tfe rtiep  ItoM.mTert M 4«?« eitIS Ul« C

tr«Ytl f f  m It in .A t. T ravH  
eM vratont « at M tov  tor* to bII 
^N iU  Witli tlira  e**#e tto e«  mm to# 
• # •  Altorr Rftcto to t l  H  p«vlp»#4
« tto  Air r*f»4 l l l« ito t S t t llleMkiiM

O PEN  N IG H TS U N T IL  9 :0 0

Rockefeller's decision to delay 
hit drive for the nomination fits 
in with the plans of a couple of 
potential rivals. Sen Barry Gold 
water.- R-.Ariz., and Gov-elect 
George Romney of Michigan.

Richard G Kleindienst. Arizona 
state chairman, said, he thinks 
Goldwater will take a hard look 
at developments in the next few 
months before he makes anv final

BLUE
CHIP  
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Sovings Earn at current rate of

4%
Per Annum compound
ed twice o year.
Let your money GROW the IN* 
SIH E D  SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcom e in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Convenient Parking
f t  Ib t Federal SaTtagB A Lm b  iBsaraBeo Cmrp.

2ways TO STRETCH 
YOUR PAYCHECK

WHEH HOLIDAY EXPEHSES 
START PIUHG UP

1 . (ONSOllDATf YOUR OBIIGATIONS 
Borrow whatever money is needed to pay 
everybody you now owe. It's the practical w av ' 
to cope with a  backlog of bills.

2 . C ET  C O M P LET E FIN A K C IN C  A T O N E  PLAC E 
Moke it easy for yourself. Instead of 
arranging separate time-payments with a number 
of shops, coll on ut for whatever money is needed 
to cover all your holiday purchases.

YOU'LL LIKE THE WAY WE DO BUSINESS I 
Service is fat* and the payment plan 

is easy on your pocketbook.

W i cordially invite Military Persannel statianed in 
this orea ta toke odvontoge of our facilities.

Leans Up To $1000
G .A .C . F IN A N C lil

C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W e st F o u rth  S tre e t
Big Spring, Texes

Telephone AMherst 4-431B

Choose model v.un red*stripeu head 
for regular and tough beards

i Choose model with 
green-striped head 
for spHAitive skin

...in  two models
to suit any skin and heard

The new Schick Super Speed is avail
able in two models to give a perfect 
shave with any type skin and beard. 
Super Speed with a Red-Striped Head 
makes short work of regular and tough 
beards; the model with the Green- 
Striped Head pampers t’ most sen

sitive .skin. With the head that’s right 
for your face, Super Speed shaves per
fectly from the first day — no waiting. 
Both models feature Schick’s new sur
gical stainless steel washable head — 
the cleanest head for the 
cleanest shave.

3RD AT 
MAIN Z A L E ’S

T E i  W E 3  L - . E  S
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Revolt Leader
Rrb«l leader A. M. Azahari, aecoad from right, 
leader of Bniaei'a Parti Rakyat (People’s Party), 
talks with friends la Manila, the Philippines, 
where he proclaimed himself revointionary prime 
minister of the three British territories t l  North

Borneo, Brunei and Sarawak. Left to right: 
ZainI Haiahmed, described as Brunei’s minis
ter of economics, commerce and Industry; Her- 
mlgildo Atienaa; Aiahari, and NIcaslo Osmena.

Chile's President
To Meet With JFK

niRfit GENERAL MBIQVWOKE 
DEPARTMENTt mRKLE'̂

Costume Jewelry
All Rtgulor 
1.00 Voluc 
Items

WlTHGlITIOCAŜ f
m v p  TO

'6000
Minimum Win, $2

BRING IN 
YOUR FURR'S 
SUPERMARKET 
SWEEPSTAKES 

CARD

AFTER SHAVE AND COLOGNE

OLD SPICE SET . . . . . ' 2 i 0
COMAAAND PERFORAAANCE DUSTING POWDER

HELENA RUBENSTEIN . ’2 iS
HYPNOTIQUE SPRAY MIST

MAX FACTOR $3.50
FXJPSnCK: LIPSTICK AND EYE SHADOW COMBINA’nON

TUSSY ,.............................  $1.75
^  W |  8AYCO. WITH MAGIC BOTTLE

^  DOLLS ,u. ...» ................... $12.88
RADIO FLYER. BALL BEARING

WAGONS Large Tires ...................... ..........$9.98
$60 WINNER HEAVY CONSTRUCTION
Mrs. Glea Caritt T R I C Y C L E S  5 7  9 9rm  H a m llto a  ■ I V I V o  1 S o k E i J  B a ll B e a rin g  F r o n t  W heel . .  . T T

ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHEUI No. 300 Can

SA.NTIAGO, Chile <APi-Presi- 
dent Jorge Alessandri of Chile, 
a key South American nation be
set by economic and political 
problems, arrived in the United 
States today for a four > day visit 
and frank conversations with Pres
ident Kennedy

The talks will touch on such 
matters as Cuba, the U.S. Alli
ance for Progress effort to help 
Latin America, and Chile's spe
cific problems, which include an 
adverse trade balance, inflation 
and devalued currency The visi
tor is expected to ask President 
Kennedy to speed delivery of eco
nomic aid which the UniM  States 
promised last March

CUBAN RELATIONS
Chile is one of five Latin-Ameri- 

can nations which maintain dip
lomatic relations with Fidel Cas
tro's Cuban regime Chile has a 
tlO-million a year trade exchange 
with Cuba, the highest in Latin 
America It has pursued a hands- 
off policy with regard to the Cas
tro reginte, but recently there 
have been reports the Alessandri 
governn>ent was considering a 
break with Havana

President Alessandri is a 66- 
year-old ascetic bachelor noted 
for his blunt talk He has been 
having trouble with the powerful 
pro-Communist "Popular Action

Front." a five-party alliance of 
Communists. Socialists and other 
minor groups which include Cas
tro followers.

LAND REFORM
Before winning approval a gov

ernment land reform program 
languished six months in Con
gress because of delaying tactics 
by leftists who claimed the pro
gram was not drastic enough. 
Land reform, to ease popular 
pressures, is one of the Alliance 
for Progress goals in Latin Anter- 
ica.

For all its problems, copper- 
rich Chile is one of Latin Ameri
ca's more developed and stable 
nations U.S. investments total 
$800 million, the third largest to
tal. after Brazil and Venezuela. 
The Kennedy administration

Violent Death 
Toll Reaches 21

Bf TW AiMrUue er»M
There were at least t l  violent 

deaths in Texas during the week
end. including U in traffic acci
dents

The toll was recor'ted in the 
period between 6 p m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday

FROM TH E EDITOR'S FILE

Let's All Hope 'Papa' 
Was No Space Monster

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pushin- 
ka. the fluffy white dog that came 
to the White House as a gift from 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev, may be expecting

"We'll know in about 10 days," 
said B’hite House Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger Pushinka is un
dergoing tests to determine 
whether she is pregnant

Pushinka is one of three dogs 
owned by the President and his 
family Khrushchev said that she 
was a daughter of the Soviet 
apace dog Strelka

There "las been no announce
ment of who might be the father.

• • •

Lovable Turkey 
E$copes The Axe

ANN ARBOR. Mich — Mrs. 
Witch, the Jackson. Mich., turkey 
too lovable for anyone's Thanks
giving table, now has a guarantee 
It won't be on anyone's Christmas 
menu, either.

It now has s new home on the 
l.Vacre farm near Ann Arbor of 
Thomas Payne, a sportscar race 
driver and auto dealer who prom
ises Mrs. Milch will be "strictly 
a pet" for his children.

The change of address means 
Mrs. Mitch will give up a career 
as an aide to Mrs. Robert Henry 
In teaching biology to elementary 
•chool children of Jackson.

Hatched in an incubator in Mrs. 
Henry's classroom, Mrs. Mitch 
quickly outgrew the sch(x>l’s facil
ities and Mr. and Mrs. Allyn 
Kehrer "adopted" the bird, keep
ing it in the back yard of their 
home.

The Kehrers later decided to 
give Mrs. Mitch away.

Payne wrote asking the Kehrers 
for Mrs. Mitch, after reading an 
Associated Press story, and the 
Kehrefs agreed.

"Mrs. Mitch will have plenty of 
company," says Payne. Other oc
cupants on the farm are a don
key, two horses, two dogs, a cat, 
two bantam hens and a cagefid of 
pigeons. • G O

IsrooTs Low 
Of Roturn Stands

JERUSALEM UP -  The Israel 
Supreme Court has held that 
Jew who embraces another reli
gion ceases to be a Jew in the 
Israeli national sense of the word

The court ruled that a Roman 
Catbotio priaal of Joviab paroot-

age was not automatically entitled 
to Israeli citizenship under the 
Law of Return.

"Every Jew has a right to come 
to this country as an immigrant,” 
that law says

Father Daniel 0  Carm.. who 
was bom Oswalk Rufeisen. 
brought the teat of the Law of 
Return. pas.sed by the Israeli Par
liament July S, 1950—two years af
ter the Jewish state was estab
lished

The 40-year-old priest, a mem
ber of the Catholic Carmelite mon
astery on Mount Carmel, near 
Haifa, came to Israel in 19S9.• O •

Whof Every 
Cop Should Know

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP> 
—Patrolman M. A (Skip) Stolz 
answered what he thought was a 
routine neighborhood emergency 
call It wasn't.

Mrs. Lloyd Hartford was at 
home alone, having a baby 

"I shed my hat. gloves, gunbelt 
and handcuffs, in that order." 
Stolz. a bachelor, said. Another 
policeman arrived and a woman 
neighbor of Mrs Hartford pitched 
in.

Stolz made one mistake. He in
formed Mrs Hartford that she 
had a "nice little boy."

It was a girl. '

seems interested in making Chile 
a showcase of the Alliance pro
gram to push back Communist- 
Castroist pressures.

STRING BEAN
Chile is a stringbean nation 3,* 

000 mfles long and 100 miles wide 
along the Andes range. It is gov
erned by a coalition of the Con
servative and Liberal parties, 
which elected Alessandri in 1958, 
and the Radical party, Chile's 
biggest, wliich joined the other 
two after the last presidential 
election.

The man who heads the coali
tion, a wealthy former business
man who ran as an independent, 
has seen his plans for economic 
and social development snagged 
because of the nation’s financial 
woes and the politicians' bicker
ing Alessandri makes it clear he 
dislikes politicians in general.

SIMPLE HABITS
The Chilean president is a man 

of simple habits and a strong 
temper. He disdains Santiago's 
ornate presidential palace, pre
ferring his small, fifth-floor bach
elor apartment in downtown San
tiago Usually he walks, unguard
ed the 10 Mocks to his presiden
tial office He spends his few 
spare hours quietly in his apart
ment. reading or listening to clas
sical music He neither smokes 
nor drinks, and frowns on any
one who does in his presence.

Alessandri was bom in Santiago 
May 5, 1896. the son of one of 
Chile's great presidents. Arturo 
Alessandri He spent part of his 
youth in Europe where his father 
was in political exile. He speaks 
fluent French; his Engli^ is 
limited

On his way to the United States 
Alessandri met with the presi
dents of Peru and Panama. Com
ing home Alessandri plans to see 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos in 
Mexico City.

PEACHES 
TOMATOES
Dog Food

Goylord, In 
Heavy Syrup, 
No. 2 V i  Con

Mountain
Poss,
No. 303 Con

Scrappy, 
No. 300 
Con . . . .

SUGAR
Pure Cone

Giant 
Package . .

Ireland's, 
No. 2
Con . . . .

DOUBLE 
FRONTIER STAMD? 

WEDNESDAY

Gerber Or Heinz 
Strained, Assorted, Jer

3i29‘

ARMOUR VEGETOLE

SHORTENING c. 49<
PILLSBI RY. WHITE. GOLDEN. DUTCH OR DOUBLE CHOCOLATE

CAKE MIX Package ...........  39*
POST

TOASTIES Ig-Onare Package ....... .......................... 39*
FOOU CLUB. CUT

GREEN BEANS s. « c . 19*
COMSTOCK. PUMPKIN

PIE M IXs, .e „ ..........................  19*
BETH' CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX 16-Oaace Package - ■ 35*

With $2.50 Purchase Or Mere

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Food Club, 
46-Oz.
C o n ............

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TEA

Self-Surgery 
For An Alibi

Japan Crusade 
Report Is Due
DALLAS fAP'—A progress re

port on a Baptist evangelistic 
crusade in Japan will be given 
the 192-member Texas Baptist 
Executive Board at its quarterly 
meeting Tuesday 

The Japan Baptist New Life 
Movement, which seeks to reach 
more than 94 million people next 
spring, will be described by Dr. 
K. Owen White, board chairman, 
and T A Patterson of Dallas, 
Texas Baptist executive secretary.

Dr. White, pastor of Houston's 
First Baptist Church and new 
president of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, will preside 
at the sessions Tuesday for the 
last time.

In addition to a new chairman, 
the board will elect persons to 
nearly 50 positions on key Baptist 
boards, committees and commis
sions

These will include trustees for 
two new institutions. Valley Bap
tist Academy in Harlingen and 
Mexican Baptist Bible Institute in 
San Antonio.

Lipton'a
Vs-Pound 39*

MONTREAL (AP> — Reginald 
Ouimet has confessed in court 
that he removed a bullet from 
his abdomen and later replaced 
it with one of different caliber as 
an alibi in an armed robbery 
case.

O u i m e t  was sentenced to 
three years in prison w h e n  
he changed his plea to guilty and 
revealed the self-administered 
surgery.

Police in suburban St. Michael 
had Hred on two men who held 
up a store. One was hit.

Ouimet said he removed the po
lice bullet from his abdomen and 
tten reported to a hospital to 
have the wound treated He was 
turned over lO police

Ouimet said that while he w.is 
in Jail he re-opened his gunshot 
wound and inserted the alibi slug 
He later complained of pain and 
ttie bullet was removed in the Jail 
InfirmaiT'

Preacher Fatally 
Stricken In Pulpit

GREENVILLE (A Pt-The Rev. 
Bill Betts. 36. pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church, was fatally 
stricken with a heart attack Sun
day night as he delivered his eve
ning sermon.

He was stricken shortly after 
entering the pulpit, and was dead 
on arrival at a hospital. He recent
ly returned from a four-week mis- 
skMiary trip to Brazil.

He came to Greenville two 
years ago after aerving Texas 
churches in Detroit, Avery. Royse 
City, Frisco and Wichita Falls.

Survivors include his widow, two 
sons and a daughter; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Betts of Dal
las: and a brotlier. Dr. F. 0 . 
j$eM Jr. if Tfki.

T U R N  O V E R S  49c
COLONIAL. FRESH FROZEN.. GERMAN. 2M)Z. PATIO. FRESH FROZEN

CHOCOLATE CAKE 89* TAMALE DINNER S 39*
PATIO. FRESH FROZEN MORTON. FRESH FROZEN. CASSEROLE

BEEF ENCHILADA  ̂ 59* SPAG. AND MEAT 29*

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS Fine For Salad
CALIFORNIA. EMPEROR

GRAPES Pouad .........................
CALIFORNIA. CLIPPED

CARROTS Pound .....................

Bananas
Wi Reservi 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantities

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. Inspected, 
and Graded, Lb. . .

PORK CHOPS Lean, Center Cuts, Pound

ARMOUR STAR

BACON 49*
TOWN A COUNTRY, 8 C.eneraas Steaks. !t-Oi.

Tenderized Steak 89<
BONELFJtS FILLET, PAN READY

CATFISH 59*
UJ.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS p..., 29*
FRESH SUCED. POUND

BABY BEEF LIVER 39*

Fancy, Golden 
Fruit,
Lb.................... Ic

WHITE HOUSE. NO. 3M CAN

Apple Sauce 2 For 37*
AJAX 

2 For 33*

Tangerines
WALDORF

TISSUE 4-Rell Paekage 39*

FlorMa
Zipper $kin. Pound .

/
■t
i

BORDEN'S. NON SUCH

MINCE MEAT laoi.
KRAFT OIL Qaari .........

KRAFT OIL

FUUR
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

•4



A Devotional For The Day
H iv  wnrd It a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my 
p a ^ . (Psalms 119:105.) - •
PRA\'ER: Our Father, we thank Thee f9 r the wonder
fu l gift of Thy Son. May the light of His presence be 
aglow in our hearts, and radiate His spirit of love, for
giveness, and goodwill to all mankind. During this 
season, help us to rededicate our lives to Thee; for 
Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’)

The Long, Long Season
Here It is a good 15 days away from 

Christmas (oops, no .shopping done, yet!) 
and some of lesser mortals are begin
ning to wear>- of the whole material as
pect of the sea.son

Voices cry year after year that Christ
mas has gotten too "commercialiied,” 
and yet there is no fair way to put the 
blame on any one group, be they mer
chants. growers of trees, seller of adver
tising or profeMional Santa Clauses.

By now the decorations have already 
become a bit tawdry; the man dressed 
up in the red suit and with the white 
beard doesn’t entrance the children so; 
the bustle in the stores is wearing thin 
the patience of many people who do so 
want to be friendly and courteous; the 
social whirl has gotten out of proportion, 
and. if you'll forgive us. the air is much, 
too full of what might be termed 
Christmas music.

The wonderful carols and other works

associated with this particular time of 
year are wonderful to bear at proper 
times and under proper conditions, but 
let’s face it, there comes a time of 
surfeit, and does it come too early?

Well, we’re in this cross-pattern. Most 
of us wait for this season to do our grand 
entertaining. We are urged to shop and 
mail early, so this prompts activity on 
the part of those who would serve us. 
The parades and the decorations are 
planned far in advance, by dOmmon con
sent and of some necessity.

If there were to be a solution, it would 
have to take a complete turnabout on the
part of all peoples and all families—just 
to say let's pinpoint a particular day, and
not make a six-week fiesta of it.

•’Commercialiration" is not exactly the 
fair description. ’Twould be better if we 
just admitted that the times are too fast- 
paced and we’re guilty of trying to keep 
up.

Somebody's Responsibility
Evidently stung by Rep Clarence Can

non's recent charge that blame for the 
ever-increasing Federal payroll lies 
squarely ui the lap of Congress, the House 
Civil siervice Manpower .subcommittee 
now has bestirred itself in behalf of a 
reduction in the number of Government 
jobholders

It has dispatched letters to the heads 
of every Covenunent agency and de
partment calling attention to President 
Kennedy’s memorandum, gathering dust 
for more than a year, asking a g e n c y  
chiefs to improve manpower utilization so 
as to pare down the U. S. payroll

And the legislators, strongly endorsing 
the President’s request, observe with 
some logic that nothing could come of it 
unless department beads act on it But, 
they say. the chief reason the payroll has 
grown by about US.000 in the past two 
years Is that the agency heads in fact

have .'̂ hown little or no interest in econo
mizing on personnel. In other wrords, 
they’ve been ignoring the President

liie  House group even thoughtfully sug
gests in its letter that nobody neied be 
fired to bring about payroll cuts; simply 
not filling vacancies as they occur, it 
says, would achieve substantial reduc
tions.

Well, we don't think this is quite the 
sort of Congressional action on Govern
ment payrolls Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Cannon had in mind. For what 
this polite missive amounts to is an ill- 
disguised pauing of the payroll buck to 
the bureaucratic hierarchy where emi
nence is often measured by the number 
of employes underfoot

That being so, gentle urgings are cer
tainly no substitute for firmness by Con
gress. For that's where the buck ought 
to stop.

Davi td L a w r e n c e
Our Temporizing In Cuba

WASHINGTON — Senator Richard Rus
sell of Georgia is an important and in
fluential member of Congress He is a 
Democrat and chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services (Committee, one of the 
most important posts in Washington But 
when he made a public comment criticiz
ing President Kennedy s policy in Cuba, it 
didn't get printed even in the late editions 
of some of the leading morning newspapers 
of the country. It was published in Wash
ington. however, srhere it doubtless was 
read by the administration

“we have not been able to hold the initial 
gain we made in Cuba when Khrushchev 
promised to remove the mtssiles”  he con
tinued:

t h e  ASSOOATED p r e s s  carried 
aome of the quotations on its wires at 
around 11 pm . Wednesday. So did the 
United Press International at about the 
same time P ie  exerpU were taken from 
an interview earlier that evening ever sta
tion WSB-TV in Atlanta with Lloyd Rus
sell—no relatioB to the senator. The tran
script. which has since become available, 
shows that Senator Russell said:

“ HF.RE THRF.F. MONTHS ago we were 
pledged to see that Castroism in this 
hemisphere was destroyed. We have now 
been euchred Into the position of baby
sitting for Castro and guaranteeing the 
integrity of the Communist regime in 
Cuba, and we doo't know for a positive 
fact that the missiles and the bombers 
have been removed. 1 assume that they 
have, but all we have seen is a box that 
they said contained the bomber, and a 
long metal container that they said con
tained the missile . .

“W# have temporized. We have even 
1 fted the quarantine, frankly. 1 thought 
that was a mistake I didn’t think we 
should lift the quarantine, or make any 
guarantees as to Cuba until we had had 
the right of on-site inspection throughout 
Cuba ’•

**I CERTAINLY hope that we will not 
make any further concessions until we 
at least have the right to send the United 
Nations team in there to see that there 
are no mis.siles hidden in the caves or 
other strategic places in Cuba, and we 
have the right to test to see whether there 
are any atomic nuclear warhead.s there. 
That is a test that can be carried on 
through Instrumentation and it reasonably 
accurate”

THIS SI MS up alM) the opinion of many 
Americaos—regardlcs* of party. For it is 
fen that the United SUtes gave away its 
trump card when it withdrew: its ’ quaran
tine" or blockade and demobilized the 
troops which had been assembled in the 
southeastern part of this country.

RTiether this step was taken as a 
’’trade" or "concession" to the Soviet 
Union has never been revealed U Thant, 
fiecretary General of the United Nations, 
spoke the other day of the "compromise ” 
on Cuba and of the "principle of give and 
ta k e " But Senator Russell now accuses 
the admini.stration of having made a 
blunder in withdrawing the blockade be
fore on-site inspection was assured He 
deplores the policy, no matter whether 
it was adopted to conciliate the Soviets or 
to assist Mikoyan somehow in dealing with 
Castro Senator Russell added;

These are strong comments by a mem
ber of the President’s own party in the 
Senate If a Republican had m a ^  them, 
they would have been characterized as 
just an anti-administration or anti-Ken
nedy view But Senator Ru.ssell Is a man 
of independence and is respected in both 
parties He has always taken a nonpar
tisan position where the militkry security 
of the United States is at stake

"R E  WILL have to eventually rid this 
hemisphere of Castro and all that he 
stands for . . .  I would be in favor of doing 
it now if we could make a joint effort 
with the other Latin American states But 
since Russia claims that they have moved 
the missUe.s. and since our government 
has accepted iheu" word I don’t know.” 

The chairman of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee went on to declare that he 
hoped the United States would make no 
further "conces.vioni" because, as it is.

THERE HAS BEEN a kind of smoke 
screen drawn to obscure the facts, due 
perhaps to policies of "manipulating" the 
news in and around the Pentagon Sena
tor Russell says the world "ha.s accepted 
the fact that we have won a great diplo
matic victory here, whether we have or 
not ’’ he a d d ^

"The Russians are just following their 
old policy. The Communisti start out on 
a course of action that they know is wTotig. 
and when you call their hand they say, 
’all right, we’ll stop this If you’ll give us 
.something over here’ that they know they 
have no right to whatever And that is 
what thev did to us in Cuba.”

The Big Spring Herald
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A.S MATTER.S STAND now, the United 
States government has never followed up 
Its protest against the Soviet Union for 
having put the missiles in Cuba in the 
first place Why was this threat of aggres
sion ignored in the U N.’’ There is a 
studied effort in admini.stration circles to 
give the impression that "anpeasement” 
ha.s been discarded and that the United 
States has gotten tough with Khrushchev. 
The evidence, however, doesn’t show it as 
yet. U. S. officials admit there are several 
thousand Russians in Cuba, along with 
aome MlG-15 and MIG-21 fighter planes 
capable of carrying nuclear weapoas.

The size-up that Senator Russell has 
made could lead to a full investigation 
at the January session of Congreu. 
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MEMPHIS (AP) — The idea of borrow
ing a ZOO tiger as a ma.scot for the .Mem
phis State football Tigers got nowhere with 
zoo director Raymond Gray

First of all. said Gray, his tigers are 
inclined to eat people. And they are too 
old to be trained out of this undesirable 
characteristic.

Secondly. Gray holds that a tiger must 
he reared as a mascot from the kitten 
stage Otherwiae, the beast lends to be 
upset by the crowd’s uproar and cowers 
in a comer of his cage.

"This would hardly be the impression 
the school would like in its mascot." said 
Gray, in rejecting a propoeal by an MSU 
boomer group.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Adenauer's Age Finally Gets Him

WASHINGTON (A P '-W est Ger
many s Chancellor .Adenauer is 
getting the same shove British 
Prime Minister Churchill got sev
en years ago: Out. The reason is 
the same Too old

None of the other old-timers 
who have been dominating world 
events in the 20th Century’s mid
dle years shows any signs of quit
ting voluntarily. .None, however, 
is in his 80s. like Churchill and 
.Adenauer

In 1955. when Churchill was 81. 
some of the men closest to hun 
told him he was too old to head 
the government any longer They 
urged him to quit for the good 
of the country He didn't want 
to go.

been any change in the Kremlin, 
he thought, a long peace for Eu
rope might be worked out Pres
sure persisted. He quit April 5. 
1955.

Then, just a few months later, 
there was a summit conference 
with his successor. Anthony Eden, 
taking part Nothing much came 
of it Churchill is 88 now.

Adenauer will be 87 in January. 
He’s been the only chancellor 
West Germany has had since it 
was established in 1949 West Ger
many. like Britain when Churchill 
left, is enjoying its greatest pros
perity.

A>TER ST.AI.IN’.S death in lavi 
he dreamed of a summit meeting 
with the Russians If there had

IN THOSE 13 years Adenauer not 
only led West Germany into close 
alliance with its enemies of two 
world wars — the United States. 
Britain. France — but into a dem

ocratic society away from its an
cient authoritarianism.

Like Churchill. Adenauer hai 
been reluctant to go. He feels he 
has unfinished bu.siness. In his case 
It’s lighter relations with France 
and cementing the Common Mar
ket, of which Germany is a part.

If there ever is a United States 
of Europe it will probably spring 
from those beginnings. ITius 
Adenauer has been a,tremendous 
force.

Yet. in rec*-nt years the feeling 
has grown in Germany that anti
authoritarian .Adenauer has him
self become increasingly authori
tarian This feeling piled up and 
burst through In the German elec
tions of September 1961

H a l  B o y I e
The Mail Bag

NEW YORK <AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

Someone has figured out that 
sutiurbanites spend $200 a family 
each year pampering their lawns 
—and less than lino to support the 
church of their choice 

News for the friendly neighbor
hood bookie People were betting 
on horse races as long ago as 
664 BC

A survey found that men holler 
less about the bills they h.ive to 
pay than they do about wh.it to 
do with unwanted gifts 

God is gaining attention over 
Santa Gaus It is estimated that 
35 per cent of the three billion 
Christmas cards sent this year 
will have a religious motif—the 
favorite is "Madonna and Child" 
—compared with 5 per rent only 
15 years ago

Except for man. and possibly 
the whale, elephants have the 
longest life of any other mammal 

"There ire  two things a real 
man likes—danger and play; and 
he likes woman because she is the 
most dan|N'rous of playthings"— 
Niet.sche

George Washington, the father 
of our nation, survived smallpox, 
malaria, tuberculosis, influenza, 
partial deafness and died at 67

from a strep throat and the atten
tions of his physicians—they took 
a quart and a half of blood from 
him as he lay dying He had his 
last tooth pulled at the age of 63.

One of history’s most notable 
hviiochondriars was Dr Samuel 
Johnson, the lexicographer He 
was obsessed oy the idea he would 
lose his wits Among his many 
strange delusions was his convic
tion that he would get drunk if he 
ate an apple

One reason doctor’s bills are 
high—it costs $67000 to train a 
iTHMlical specialist

Someone has figured out that 
Americans take 500 million baths 
a week

H I S ( HRLSTI AN Democratic 
Party failed to win a majority in 
Parliament. He had to seek the 
support of the Free DemocraU. 
which meant a coalition govern
ment. to get himself chosen chan
cellor once more

There was a price tag on this 
The Free Democrats were willing 
to put up with him a while longer 
but not indefinitely. On Nov. 8. 
1961 he gave a guarantee he 
would retire before hii term end
ed in 1965

But he didn't say exactly when. 
This became a sore point The 
Free Democrats have Just put lb# 
squeeze on him again. He let it 
be announced last Friday he’d 
leave m the fall of 1963

Housewives, beware of holly. 
One of the traditions of Christmas 
is that, if a house is hung with 
holly, the husband will rule 
througl.out the next year.

The U S Treasury collects near
ly a quarter of a million dollars 
in tobacco taxes every hour

The average American husband 
has one chance in three of outliv
ing his wife

It was Francois de la Roche
foucauld who observed. "We 
promise according to our hopes, 
and perform according to our 
fears ”

HIS SL'CCESSOR is expected to 
be Dr. Ludwig Erhard, minister of 
economics. He's expected to con
centrate more on domestic prob
lems. leaving the foreign ones to 
others

Right here there’s a difference 
between Britain without Churchill 
and Germany without Adenauer 
Britain has had a long tradition 
of democracy and a tremendous 
sense of continuity in its leader
ship

Oiurchill’s going meant no basic 
changes in Britain But Germany 
has had a democratic system only 
13 years and. before that, a long 
history of authoritarianism, 
whether under the Nazis or an 
emperor

Since West Germany’s demo
cratic roots, therefore, are recent, 
they are not so sure as Britain’s 
While Germany under Adenauer 
was both a friend and an ally, it 
may not remain that way under 
thoM coming after him

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
The Prostate Is Part Muscle, Part Gland

By JOSEPH G. MDLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner Please write 

about the prostate gland 
- J .  P K.

Today’s and tomorrow’s col
umns will be aimed solely at 
men If some wives read them, 
too. and needle their husbands 
into understanding what can go 
wrong, and what can be d o n e 
about, that’s good

The prostate is an organ, or 
“ structure.” as we like to call 
it. situated at the outlet of the 
bladder.

It is shaped somewhat like a 
doughnut — round with a hole 
through the middle—but like a 
doughnut cut from very t h i c k  
dough, and hence as high as it is 
wide,

.Most tissues in the body are of 
a single type: Bone, muscle, glan
dular, skin or whatever.

Rut not the prostate. It' is part 
muscle, part gland, and subject 
to the ailments of either type of 
tissue

Let’s remember that prostate 
trouble is extremely prevalent, 
but that with proper treatment it 
can be corrected in most cases— 
sometimes very qukkiy, occe- 
sionally only with long treatment. 
In any case, early treatment, in
stead of waiting and hoping the 
trouble may go away, is the key 
to quickest success.

Roughly speeking, we cea di*

vide prostate disease into three 
categories

1 .Simple enlargement of hy
pertrophy of the gland.

2 Prostatitis, or inflammation 
of the gland

3 Cancer of the prostate which, 
of course, demands the earliest 
possible attention. However, if de
tected early, the prospects of 
cure are excellent. In cases in 
which the patient delays treat
ment. the outlook becomes grim 
The most important advice I 
have is to don’t dawdle around. 
Don’t just "hope it will go away,” 
and don’t waste time on patent 
medicine.

Nearly one-third of men over 
50 years old will have some pros
tate enlargement: cancer occurs 
in about one in five cases of en
largement That should he warn
ing enough Treat it Rarly, when 
it is curable

Although the majority of pros
tate cases do not involve cancer, 
they are annoying and distress-
'"1Enlargement of the .gland can 
reduce or even in time shut off 
the flow oL urine, since t h e 
urethra passes through the cen
ter of the prostate. A kidney 
stone, a snlaller than usual iire- 
Iha. or infection spreading from 
some other source can do the 
same thing.

Early signs uaually include uri

nary disturbances; urgent desire 
to urinate but decreased force of 
the stream; a feeling of incom- 
pleteneM after voiding; increased 
urge to void at night.

Acute cases of prostatitis can 
be quite painful Inability to sit 
for any length of time in com
fort. and discharge of pus and 
blood, and fever add to the mis
eries.

More tomorrow on what to do 
about the various forms of pros
tate trouble

Dear Dr. Molner: What happens 
when food enters the lung?—E P.

It irritates and the result is 
coughing, which often expels the 
material If not. inspection with 
a bronchoscope and suction to 
clear the lung is employed. Pea
nuts and popcorn are the com
monest foods that get into the 
lung. If they are not removed, 
abcesses can result.

Dear Dr Molner: Is it possi
ble for an advanced case of bron
chiectasis to transmit TB germs? 
-J.HL.

The two are entirely different 
diseases, but since bronchiecta
sis and tuberculosis can be pres
ent at the same time, a sputum 
test (o determine the pretence 
(or abaence) of TB germs Is wife.
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I yield to the women when it comes 
time to spruce up the Christmas spruce.

There's quite * an art, you know, to 
stringing the boughs of the Canadian 
arbor with bubbling lights andi ersatz 
snow. One almost needs a master elec
trician's license and a degree in interior 
decorating would help. If the job gets 
anymore complicated, such things may 
be required.

manufacturer why the ornaments aren’t 
made of sterner stuff, too, the next time 
I see him. although I suspect that if he 
didn’t have a run on his supplies from 
time to time he wouldn’t be in business 
very long.

I THINK you'll agree they don't give 
the spruce away. Some time I'd like to 
run a test on the sap of the tree we buy. 
just to see if it assays out as pure cham
pagne.

I admire* a persons who car prepare a 
Yule tree and get all the lights to burn
ing at one time. Invariably, there seems 
to be one or two stubborn lamps that re
fuse to brighten the scene and, likely as 
not, they're in the extreme back and near 
the top. They can be reached only if the 
decorator stands on a Webster New In
ternational Dictionary planted in a 
itraight-backed chair.

THE RITUAL of bringing in and put
ting up a Christmaa tree ia no more 
exacting than it was when I was a boy 
but it has changed.

It has also progressed but which way I 
know not. When I was a stripling, the 
trees weren't imported. A group of the 
fellows in the block merely went to the 
nearby countryside and scouted for soma 
of those West Texas cedars that had 
grown to the proper size. We then used a 
Boy Scout hatchet to fell them.

KEEPING THE electric cord from be
coming entangled is a trick in itself, too. 
Unless you’re careful, a couple of turns 
around the tree and through the branches 
and you're apt to have a Gordion knot 
of the wiring—one that is apt to take you 
until well past New Year’s to untangle.

There’s quite a science, too, in correctly 
hanging tho ornaments on the tree so 
that they don’t crash upon the floor and 
shatter into a millioa pieces. It calls for 
surer hands than mine. I must ask the

WE DRAGGED them home if they were 
too big to carry. Sometimes they didn’t 
make the trip very well. They shed very 
badly if toted for very long distances— 
to such an extent that it was a very 
egsy matter to follow our trail all tha 
way back into the hills.

Decorating the tree once we got it up 
was less complex. We ran a needle and 
thread through popcorn and strung it 
about the tree. A few silver ornaments 
draped over the boughs. And that was 
that.

Trees would never have won any prizes 
at the fair but. once ready, they threw 
off a magic aura that couldn’t hie dupli
cated anywhere. It was a wonderful time 
of year.

-TOMMY HART

n e z R o b b
Ah, Another Generation Cometh

The Head of Gan Robb, full panoplied 
in gloom—not his attire—came into our 
little library and sank into his favorite 
chair (oh. if I could only get it out of the 
house long enough to be re-upholstered!). 
The ev’ening paper hung limp in his hand 
and he looked as starchless as it.

"I am an old man; an old. old man." 
he said, by way of an opener. "I am a 
poor, infirm, weak and despised old man”

citnt. It seemed to me that e\’ery Joint 
had begun to creak.

"Well, if a girl was so young she’d never 
heard of ‘snafu,’’ I felt it might be a 
life's work to explain to her that G I. 
meant government issue I feared it might 
take .several weeks to explain World War 
II to her, with such tide iuues as Maul
din and Willie and Joe, the typical. G.I s.

“LEAVING SHAKE.SPEARE out of thU, 
what gives*'* I asked, as full of sympa
thy a t an advice column. "Tell Mama!” 

"First, get me a Scotch." he said. 
“ Make it a double, and plain .Make it 
double because I am an old. old man in 
need of fortitude and make it plain be
cause you neser teem to get the hang of 
mixed drinks”

With the Scotch grasped in his infirm 
hand, the head of the house muttered that 
be had had a hard day.

“ IN FACT, 1 began to have a terrible 
feeling, not so much that 1 am an old, 
old man, but that a whole generation it 
growing up that may not even know about 
Willie and Joe

"But 1 didn’t want to keep dinner 
waiting Rather than try to explain G I. 
to her, I thought I'd take a short cut So 
I said that 'snafu' was an Army word. 
You know. Army slang’ from the last 
World War”

"And how did that go. professor'*" I 
asked

"RUT THE ROOF fell in when I called 
Western Union to dictate a telegram”  
he said, as his strength and fortitude be
gan to return "In the telegram I used 
the word ‘snafu’ Of course. I could tell 
that the girl who was taking the tele
gram was very young from the sound 
and timbre of her voice.

"However. I didn't think anyone was so 
young she had never heard the word 
'snafu.'*’ he continued. "But when I got 
to that word she stopped me and asked 
me to spell it. So I said S as in Sam, 
N as in Nellie. .A as in antic, F  as in fey 
and U as in U-2

"THAT SFEMED to satisfy her." the 
head of the house went on "But I didn’t 
know enough to quit when I was behind.
1 crowded my luck I asked her if the 
had ever heard of Kilroy 

"There was a sort of silence, and I 
said, "You know: "Kilroy was here *’’ And 
she aaid, 'No. I don’t think he ever was.
At least, be didn’t work in this depart- ^  
ment. Would you c.ire to speak with the 
supenisor*’ I said that wouldn’t be nec- 
etsar>’ and the a^ked if I wanted to send 
a telegram to him, too

k

"SHE SPEI.LED it back correctly, but 
then she said. ’I neser heard that word 
before. Is it Arabic”  So 1 said ‘No, that’s 
a G I term ’ And then she said. 'G I ? 
IVhat does that mean’ ’ And. honey, at 
that point ] began to feel awfully an-

" I’M AN OI.D MAN.** he finally said, 
"and I want to be treated around here 
with the respect merited by a man rich 
in years and experience **

Then he picked up the paper, but not 
before he looked up and said. "Me and 
Kilroy* I’m an old. broken man ’*
iCdRvntht. ltd. Uatted Eeeture Srodleew. Inc |

Alexancder Gues t  Co l umn
The Russian Brand Of Humor

By HUNTER ALEXANDER 
(Rastlan Ltagnlst)

Their propagandists often give the Rus
sians a completely humorless appearance 
As a result, we often think of Russians 
as either calculating cheta players or 
thugs.

Behind the Marxism-Leninism and the 
extravagant claims (sometimes at the ex
pense of these), is the native Russian wit.

flict between official regulations and the 
simple ways of the uneducated muzhnik. 
Zoshchenko ridiculed officious bureau
crats—and got away with it for awhile. 
Howeser, in 1946. he wa.s expelled from 
the Union of Writers and prevented from 
publishing his work He died in 1958

IT IS DIRECTED sometimes against 
the shortcomings of the Communist sys
tem; sometimes against a current politi
cal slogan; and sometimes against for
eigners outside or minority groups within 
the country.

There is a story about shortages:
Child: "Mama, what’a a line?”
Mother; "A line ia a group of people 

waiting to buy meat "
Child: "Mama, what’s meat?"

THE GREATEST Russian humorist of 
all was Anton Pavlovich Chekov. His short 
stories and plays about human frailties 
are still m u ^  read and admired in the 
Soviet Union His plays are often pro
duced Almost every tourist visKing 
Moscow is proudly shown Chekov’s house.

Unlike the Germans, who have no sense 
of humor, or the F'rench. whose humor 
is often too intellectual for us, the Rus
sians leem to laugh at jokes that are 
not too different from our own.

iD litrtbu tee by M cN tufh l STTKlIrate. Tnt.)

CURRENTLY GOING around in the 
U S S R, is the following;

"What is the cult of the individual’ "
“That is when one person spits on 

everyone "
“What is the struggle against the cult 

of the individual?"
“That is when everyone spits on one 

person.”
“What is the struggle against the ide

ology of the cull of the individual’ ’’
“That is when everyone spits on every

one else”

WHAT OTHERS SAY

WHEN DIRECTED against foreigners, 
Russian humor can be cnido ,ind vulgar 

One of the most colorful episodes of 
Russian hi.story, venerated by e v e r y  
Russian schoolboy and commemorated in 
a well-known painting by Repin, is the 
reply of the Zaporozhe Cossacks to the 
demand for surrender from the Turki.sh 
Mahamet III

The reply starts off, “You, Sultan Devil 
and brother and comrade of the accursed 
devil" and ends up calling the Sultan 
“an unbaptized b—,’* leaving out the un
printable words. I

‘TOE SOVIET GOVERNMENT uses hu
mor to goad its people into producing 
more and being less inofficient. A recent 
cartoon in the magazine "Krokodir 
showed a group of farm workers sleepily 
holding a political discuaskm with the 
caption. "This year, for every 2.5 acres 
plowed, we held 28 5 meetings”

Perhaps the most successful wit of the 
Soviet period was Mikhail Zoshchenko, 
who wrote about the proaaic in Ruaaian 
Ufa. Hla itoriM uaually tumad ou tha oon*

Several years ago, educators were 
alarmed to discover that American chil
dren were poor readers This was most 
vividly described in the book "Why John
ny Can’t Read *’ Now, educators are con
cerned over the other side of the coin. 
They’re finding that .lohnny can’t write 
either.

It is paradoxical to discover that the 
two most basic subjects—reading and writ
ing—are not being satisfactorily absorbed.

Due to early and lengthy exposure to 
television, today’s children start school 
much more informed than their parents 
were. The problem Is merely one of in
teresting them in the materials of learn
ing.

Children cannot learn to read well on 
hooks that bore them, and reading, of 
course, ia the key to writing. Poor gram
mar. incorrect sentence structure, wrong 
choice of words, and atrocious spelling 
plague many adult Americans today. 
Their children are generally following tho 
same curriculum that produced these in
adequacies

The encouraging factor is a spreading 
recognition of. the new forces at play in 
children’s minds, and the need for new 
ways to train these minds. In truth, John
ny can probably read and write aa well 
as his mom and dad did at his age Rut 
we expect more of children today And 
they—raised on a meatier diet of infor
mation than their parents—expect more of 
8chool.

-<X>LUIIBUS (Ga.) ENQUIRER
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Get Your FREE Spell C A-S-H Card a t . . .
No purchase necessary, no obligation. So simple to ploy and it's Free.

-RULES FOR PLAYIN G-
SAFEWAY

S e t  a "Spell C-A-S-H" Card each tima you 
visit Safeway. No purchase required, nothing 
to buy. Collect your cards until you can spell 
C-A-S-H.

It's as simple as thatl 
Nothing to write or buy.
Anybody can wini
Safeway employees and their fam’i'es are 

not eligible to win in contest.
Children under sixteen are not eligible.

So prompt paym ent can be made and to 
assure accuracy, all winning cards must be 
checked by Safeway. D isfigured ca rd s  ore  
v o i d . . .  be su ra  you rub  m ag ic  c irc le  
gently.
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HERE’S HOW TO PLAY-

G ef a FREE Sp.ll C-A-S-H 
card every tim e you visit 
Safeway. NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY.

A t home, run your card un- As soon as you have a card 
der the fau cet. Rub the for each of the four letters 
black circle end your mys- C>A-S*H bring t h e m  to 
tery letter appears. It may Safeway for your $ 100.00 
be C , A, S, or H. Cash Prixel

S«f«w«y MipfsyMt csd Httir asd parsaat aadar IS gaart af aga ara sal allfifcfa fa wfa.

So Simple to P lay...and It’s FREE!
Come in today and get your Spell C-A-S-H Card.

Get Your FREE Spell C-A-S-H Card at Safeway!
Deck Your House With a Fresh, Fragrant, 

Green Christmas Tree...From SAFEWAY!
CLcL O U  V a U L

Christmas Trees Frozen Waffles
B«l-air Froxan. 6 count.
Daliciout MTvtd with Slaapy Hollow Synip. l O

Safeway has brought you a veritable 
forest of beautiful Canadian Fir Trees 
. . . e a c h  and every one of them 
bushy, with thick, green needles that 
will hold on until way after the holi
days. They have been selected end 
cut to specification to assure you of 
freshness.

^ u l i  ^ i o c L  o f  O m a m t n U  a n d  m i ^ t c o r a t i o n s !  

ic  Small Colored i r  Tinsels,
Table Trees ★  Tree-Top Angels

★  Tree Stands ★  Plastic Ornaments
i f  Tree Lights i f  Icicles
★  Christmas Snow i f  Angel Hair

Walking DoU
$ i 9 8

i r  high.
AM gUtfic. E*ch

r Drink & Wet DoU
$ 2 2 9h4«vi*g .rmt t.a  

Wyt. With hair 
•nd bottia, tS-inch. lath

Waffle Syrup
Sloopy Holow. 12-Os. I
Mod# wHIi plonty ot rool mopio M9«r.

Grape Drink o
Emproti. 32-Os. T
Ro«l fmit flovor. Alwoyt roody to lorvo. f l l H I  Cam

Powdered M ilk
Lueomo Non-Fat Dry M ii Powdar. 
Tba. . .  Fradtari tatting instant ntilu 4 »

D L  S k

Gift Wrap Aatortaa and I

Ribbon Variabr Maelaga at S ealott.

Greeting Cards

ii f
3;;; 49<

n ,  5?

Patio Dinner
Ertckilada Froxan.
So quick and aasy. Just kaat and larva. 4 »
Sara Lee Pound Cake
A l lattnr. OnSciaM deaeert.

Chore Girl
Attartna aarai and ityiat. 
lOfbar eraaflag 
Corea 44« par bail

Mat Claanar, fa alaan |atf Maar.

^ a f e w a ^  ^ I d e a t s . . .  . S u p e r L  I

BACON
Capifol Sliced. 
Good Old 
Fashioned 
Flavor in 
every slice.

.  88<
âitu/â  ProJt

Maxwell House Coffee
7 9 ^  KagaUf ar Drip, Oaa^ fa fba laaf irap. Caa 6 9 <

Flour
5î 57<OCg Amafican Saanfy. Swiaafh 

fcW ' Uanding far al yaar bakmg.

Cabbage

Center Cut Pork
Chops
Fresh Pork,
Delicious pan fried. Lba

W a r .  W e a t  V a L s !

Pork Sausage
Wingato Pur# Pork. RoguUr 
or Hot. Dolicatoly taasonad. 2 .75^
Pork Backbones
Frtdi Pork, Country Stylo. 
Boil and torva with noodlos. 3 9 <

Fresh, tender heads.
So economical. 
Nutritious
and delicious. Lb.

Cauliflower
Large crisp heads.

lirEasily prepared. Head 25<
Tangerines
F h rid .U .S .N ..I.

BeU Peppers
For tatty ttuffad pappor*.For tatty ttuffatTpapport. Lb.

PriMt EffeHive Mas., Tm 8. aag Wed.. Dm . M, 11 aaO U hi Ulg Sprtac 
We Raaerra Ike Right U U nN  QuatitlM . No Sake ta Daalen

15f
19<

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(With the Purehata of S2.50 or More.)

Yonr Safaway Givt* Yaloabla
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Yovr Ntarttf
Radamptioii C tiftr  it 

1206 GREGG STREET

i L l  S A F E W A Y
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?  ?-S4sP/r-AM  DRunffR 
FACEAMlUVUMGAlfC TWAM MAVETMEM 
FACE TH IS//-

VES, we FOUND ORNER 
JAMISOK AU. RIOMT-BUT 

HOW TO REOTV^ER HIS 
BOOVl I CAHT IMAGINE.

f ' s s t
i  a |

(iUAIlO WHILE 
WAJCMIH(iTV.

MD6C^ 
FATHER HAS 
PROMISED

T nourb ri«mt dear-
^ V--------------------- -VsMTM SOUR KMcee^

v o u  should
V.'EAR A LOM6 

SKIRT

AH J BUT WE MLKT NB/ER 
EVENCON9CMR ^ £ 2 ) A
POQMAJTt UTTLS MJRSk|
VC RCKT'nu.WC Gfi VCH 
BUT IT IS "HME NtJU. 

S L O P ^ .- ^  ORLOP

tC ?  WHV. DOP  ̂
tBtmSL KH^COK 

ON THC JOB 
THREE WO 
PAOmSi WHOM 
LONQGNCS VQU 

SLEEP?

IN SUCH A CASE AA 
TTR9 I 00 NOT 002E 

TPLLTHE battle 
»S vn n \THEN I 

SHALLSLSS>FORA 
MEEK,-1 HOPE)

A5NL AORGMI 5  
ABOUT TO LOWE TW 
CMUtOElKY ROOM OP
OTY HOSPITAL A 
SERIES OF AAMAANCE5 
ARRIVE WITH THE 
VICTIMS OF A THREE 
CAR AUTOMOBILE 
CRASH/

Bargoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

/ t- fo IT5MARDTO 6£TMAD ATSOMEONE (JHO returns 
TMIN6S 50 PROMPTLV...

RIOT, THE TASK 
DCaeS SEEM WEU,-

D i r r i r
isi/ t,
MR. 

SMITH.

TELL Me.aOP/rORNER 
JAM IS04 ReCXIVE SOME 

KINO OF AN AMARO—J l ^ r  
BEFORE HE OISAPSTEAREDP

J? tS ,T H e  POUCE LEAGUE 
PRESENTED HIM WITHA 
HlXiE, ORNATE BELT 

BUCKLE."

^ ‘SSa

z3 S E m i
MMJtETHt SWEETEST 
DADOy IN THE WORLD! 

-AND, AFTER ALt.SINCt 
you DONT HAVEA50N 

ID LEARN THE FOUNDRY
BUWNISS, WH/-PERHAP5-

NOT SO FAST, 
HONEY.',.. 1 ONI 
MEANT TOTWTO 
FIND S0METHIN6

r |

MI06E-ySUR AdOTHERr- ■ 
UH-MKiHT FEEL I WA5-UH~; 
MARINO IT TOO EASY FOR 
you R1DS!~$0 LETS JUST I 
ff AS IFAPPIYINO FOR THE 

JOB WAS TED'S lOCAl

H1
UNDER
STAND,

DADDY!

tid! - i  have wonderful 
KEWS,0ARUN&!MY FA-

I - m  RUN 
OVER FIRST 
THINO TO

MORROW 
AHOTUL 

YOU ABOUT rr!

IT5AMESiD0CTDR..Ar 
LEAST 7EN...AND THEY UXX 

PRETTY B A C ^
DOCTOR. CAN YOl COME

wtothree.jt :saman
HEMORRMA6INO/

r r

TACUtH CLEANEB BALES. BEEVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Bargalaa la ALL MAKES L'm S CUaaan, GaaraaIccA. Oa TIaie.

GaaraatMS Scrrtea Ear All Make*—Kcat Claaacra. SBR l> . 
CAN MAKE TOUK CLEANEK RUN LIEE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMl Laacasicr 
1 BIk. W. •! Grrgg

Pkoa* A.M « -» ll

IF W ?  fIDF flPW 'O OA
Pud # tA M A »>«4f 1 CCbVO fNS 

TOUtHl NlRMr
'  LWeON

•cA H A A n a m t.

tin bam
>CU (A rr

aURun axY landiJL 
1 a r t  U l l  ^ V  year vtocle lam 

T h m r a o t  t i n p f  abftwortha—
f i o f r

UM A M ^
w 4 u i

o n l y  rfH. lU t  Niwa. t myowwant
A w o irm a M
INLYOi COlA^ 
^ A M O < »

' UNLYOu 
o r  Ad

WMTMy On$!

(yep. KIDS. iVE
COOKED A LOT 
o ' TVl' MUU.IOAN 

I STEW vou UKI 
SO WELL

...AN’ WEXL have cake 
AN' ica CREAM PORy—'
D S e S S R T / ,

-1;=

I’LL SO OOT TOWVLS AN* 
SOAP SO VOU CAN WARSH | 
UP SB FORE WE BAT, AN*..

\ T - '

m

c  )

VES’M •MWOBLERfES 
CONPIPENCEIS 
A a TOO EAST. 
THEOUMPIAN 
ACE »M>Ly 
M mePOF 
ATvicemDM 

OHE WrTHTERRYR 
expERCNce

FOR PETE'S 5A#«/MAX AW tUBCAfTS PDSSet 
ONFRAUSRAF WWTQUnE COMPLETE/ THEY 

warrsAYSME 
HASASON

DC PDYV «MY TIC LAPY 
CAMETDME FOR NBP. 
WWNI COUP NAME 
PROCVCEPA CLEVER 
0OLUTION

«lOVT>CPfVlPO>OUCDPE IKTHÂ  
SAuavs-BArr husband wNCYPicEep 
A SON MOW MS MOTHER 
WHEN YOU CANT 
6ET XXJR HANDS 
ON HIMf.

IIIW M i

WEU FMO HIm/ 1  
AUNTIE BCE.. 

JWOlT'a BE 
MY F>LEASURE

FMOIN& 
HIM WON'T 
BE EASY,

THECNEIfSHOB 
HE OftOPPtO^ 
WHERE IS (T, 

JDMHNYf

HERE? ISTUCK rr
tn MY 

FDCKET.F

LET ME take rr
ARC3UN0 MY BEAT 
TOMORROW,. ANO 

ASK SOME OUES- 
■nONS/

NF/, T u m i 
K lO IB aO  THOSF 
ANO-OIMB PfAOlS

LIKE THiV 
5AV- what YOU 

don't KNOW, WDNt 
bothsb y ju  I

HA HA M

v f

Gfr, I  WAS LUCKY 
'MfFriN'THAT FfLU WHO 
SOlOMlTHISf fypfhswF 

PBAS-S J

NOBOO/ WILL PVfC 
KkOW HOW IITTIB I  PAID 
FOB THOSf BgAUT/ff !

MA HA h a

I

i-Kf

jV F S .lIK f  t P Y S A / . .
' lOWOPANCJ IS buss! ■*m

l o o ic M A C - v o u  ' L A
7WINK IF I  h a d  a

million ®uc«  profit
LAST VEAft I'D BE

FORKIN'TH» VBAR?
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NEAR 
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CIMT E I

See Thei 
That Ha 
And Out. 
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These A 
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FHA . . 
ment An 
Move-In. 
Come Se
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66TMADAT 
3 r e t u r n s  
?OMPTLV...

NJCELEACUg HIM wrrwA ATE BELT 
ajL,“

" I§ 8 ^

ERfUL

I-n i RUM OVER fIMT THlM(i TO
MORROW AHOTUL 

YOU ABOUT tT!

J
BLAIN

LUSE
II Laacaslcr 
u W. «f Gregg ' 
• •  AM 4-ttll

0Ut 
MAWT 

(t^ORtNUM 
co iA ^  

f  A  M O t t  
THY O H i/

wrm A
Keep

OU 
> A  
PROPIT I'D BE^ 

VBAR?

$10.00
MOVES .YOU IN ALL-NEW

3-bedroom home
LOW IQUITIIS

2-B«droom« -1-Ba»h; 3-B«droom, 1 or 2 BoHit. 
4-Bodroom, 2 BoHit and Den

FHA AND G1 nNANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. I

* 6 0 ® *  Apprpi. .M«. PaymeaU. iacladlag 
“ *“ «<-aace. lateretl. T aiet. Priaelpal ■

•  LOW EQUITIES BMNTALS •  KHA REPOSSESSIONS
E .C . SM ITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-56M •  AM S-44M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4IM PARKWAY 
On earner 4 Blocka West Of New 

Catholic Chareh

NASH, PHILLIPS^OPUS PrMMits . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

Gl MOVE IN FREE
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST Eajay M Daya Free Living!See Thia Inirriar DccarateS Matfd BanM 22M LYNN DRIVEA aalgae. caatam. architectnralty SesigneS. all hriefc hanM la highly reatrletcS MarahnB FWSa, EsUtn. S heSraai . S tafl hatha, faadly man, attached garage, central heat aad air. Special Offer — Carpeted Thraeghent FHA ar Gl l.eaaa. Manthly Paynenla Aa Law Aa IM.M.IN MARSHALL 11 ELDS ESTATES-Sea«h aa Bitten ta Naah, PhiOtpa-Cepaa Stga at Brent. Eaat 2 Macka te Lyaa Drive. Seath H Mock U Made! Hamc.

ALL TRADF.S CONSIDERED 
Call TOMMY ANDERSON For Information 

On Spocial Rant-Purchaso Offar 
AM S-Sin AM M4M After C p ja . AM 4-42M

IN TRO D U CTO RY
OFFER

r n n - i  m. !i« ii» it kommi wan P s r e a a r in  OM. 
M C a  WaM P a M  FBEB—4 lo. Bfwa wMa Pm«aMO 

t l  a (ML O H I I i  Bm m  PM at

THIS WEEK ONLY

C A LC O  LUM BER  
CO.

461 W. 3H AM S47n

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Mon., Dac, 10, 1962 S B '

Cold Weather 
In Wide Areas

Bf Th» f r . . .
Blu-slery. wet. cold weather—a 

midwinter climatic pattern — 
chilled and dampened broad areas 
from the Midwest into the deep 
South today.

More hea\7  mow fell in many 
areas of the northeast quarter of 
the country, still digging out from 
last week's first major snowstorm 
of the season.

Heavy snow warnings were 
posted for northern sections of In
diana and Ohio, upstate New York 
and interior parts of New Eng 
land.

LEgT iTNOTICE

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something naw and excep
tional —
Sales Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 & 2 Baths

■:M A.M. Te l:M  P.BL 
AM S-J544

n o n e *  TO c i tE o iT o iu  
NOnCX U beroOf r - « n  Ui.t eruttp.! 

T m am onU rT  upon Ui^ E .IU * o( 
VOVUE  MAX COLUNS. O r tru e S . Mo. 
S4M oa tb* Probol- D arkrt or (bo Ceuntr 
Court of Mowori- Countjr. T r i u .  o r r t  
lotjoC (a me. ibo undorolcnoc on lb* 
SMb Cot ot Morembor >MI tp (bo otoro- 
*.14 arworCm v obicb DrorToClnt U .(10 
pondtot. oiTl lh*( I no« boM oucit ta ( . 
io n  All p tn o n t  boTin- (U '.m i 
(U d •>Uto. vbicb U brlao odmlouiorod 
to Maoord CouBtt. Tvto* or* bor-by 
rrp u trrd  to o ro tn it tbo .am # la ica r»- 
.pooUTalT M (bo ad d ro u  b*l«« f i rm  bo- 
fora Mdl aa tMito aro barrad b r  tm a ra l 
(ta iu la . ad IHnttalMe. b r fa r t  .uch . .ta to
II rleaad. aad •ttb>- lb* itm* nroarnbad 
IT lav  U t roaldanca and paila j addroo* 

li Rout* Oaa Bid Bpnad. T»iaa 
Oal*d tbl* Mb da* a( Doram brr ltd : 

j o m  CONRAD COLLINS K irro tn r 
or tba RataU <4 LOt’tSC MAK COL- 
I.INS. Dacaaaad. No VM« In lb* 
CouMt Caarl W Howard CauntT. T*ia*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LOOK!
O N LY  $25.00

Win .Meve Tm  lato 
A SpacloRS S-Betlreoiii, 
t-Balk. AO-Brick Bam# 

Leeated la Eichiilve 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  W E TRADE •
For A Duality 

Home, See
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Dpen Deity

HILLCREST TERRACE 
DF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

AUTO SERVICE-
M OToa a  B B A R m o s z R v i n

«M JolwiMB___________________ AM s n t l
ROOFFRB-

RATMOND'S P A n e r  a  H o o r iN o  
mn Noftb o r o a t _________ a m  s - g n

W U T  TEXAS R o o r t i i o  COSSI Ram h>d AM 411t1
comtAfi ftooriitoM l INrvw’kt AM * MSI

0$ FICE s n  PL Y -
TROMAATTFEWRrrER-OFF lUFFlTIP1 Mam AM 44121

DFAI.ERS-
w a t e iW r r o o d c t P T r ” r  s m s  laru o-»t t ____ _____ AM Mm

H E A L  E S T A T E  A

H O I 8 F „ r r O l T S A L E  '  ~ A -2
t y OWNER brtrt 1 aodrw m bona* 1 >(b« ( n CyproM tonr* C*«(ral b*al. carv*t*d bai:i a< raaca-a«*a air road* tlorwr am AUa^aflor 4 _4« RlUttd*
A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
AM A2*07 1710 Scurry
■NACIOL'I I  badraom  larao IItibc- diatnf aroa ale. earpov 1 larta rloaotj 
la oarb bodroaiu uCJflr raf’Bi »l*rtrl» rene»—doeefraee* .aturiad taraa* AUi dova
RaROAIN - Larto I badraoai toad roB- ettMa kaatty mbo kiuh*a earwarv atorw* i-ac* (MM (ako rar oe (rod* RREClAL BUT—I bPdromn aad dm witb BTT*raui aom-nM krWk trwa or-Uf tard. auatbod r.ra** thadow bai r-a*# paita R-.mnabla dowa aarmonl Hi maalh 
owner TRANtrERNED Rr.ct laria d*r aaparal* dialar arai t ',  raramW batbi. all al*Ttnc kttrbaa. campta(«ly car 
l>*t*d cwatral haaiaaaUaa. altarbad aa raa- II4M tall Matty 
atrRL'RRAN BRICE -  bMotirut Eart> Amanraa Blyt* Maclaoi I badraom. tart* e»ti w-tb riroTdaa* I toTOlT raramte bath* acqalfitt ctrpat. ub cMlnat* a!| clrctTW fcWrbM dMbti tartd* W Ms take trad-

G E O  m j O T T  r o ^  
M u l t ip le  U -v tin g  R e a l io r

401 MAIN
R e a l  E s ta te * — L oaiM — ’ n < u rp n c e  

Off AM 3-2904 Ret AM 3 X16 
J u a n i t a  C o n w a y , S a l e s — AM 4-2744
•  LAHOE I Rmnonkl rram. TTM 

aqaltT Will roo*M*r (oin* tiila nolo
•  ) REOROOM. I B.lb* frtma ae Eaat mb. lltkM
S 1 RCOROOM Brirk on Alabama Low 

oonRy monthly M tn ira t*  t i l l
•  g n P L E X  ON Jobnaon Fla Op-Fatnl

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN I.N\ ESTME.NTS 

6 ROOMS. 2 baths, cellar. Paved. 
Only $5ono
3 ROOMS, bath Only $3,250
4 ROOMS, bath. 2 kXt Only fl 900 
GRAND BARGAIN on Gregg Only 
$5 000

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
aM 4-36C___________1306 Gregg

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

! U l  t w  Sb«dmom t  tlla batba. knrbaw- 
d*a. <ora*r lot Priaad r u h t  R*aBttfa' 

I b o a t  ITU Tal*
Raaiod-lad t t  1. l^bodreea  L Itm c Roara 
Bath E nrhati a tlarbad  r a r a ta  Bmall 
down b a r a a n t  U ia B<aa*t
u a  abS L a r ta  LlrBtC rw ea. 1 Sadranm a 
} batba knrb«w-d*a Donblt f t r a r a  
a r  Cebiat* _
•II  l i t  » A  R*poaa»aaloe »4T» dowm. 
] R tdroom t 1 balb Lika now IM a o e tb .

MLXTIPLE USTING  
RF.ALTOR

Robert J  Cook___Harold G. Talbot
•ALE ]  a a n n o O M . e*n. campl*t«lT ra- 
deraralad E i(»n*al Mcatlan a*ar tcboala

SPEND  
CH RISTM AS  

IN YOUR  
NEW  HOME

111 P a y R a e n l  M a r c h  i s i

ND MDNEY DDWN
(F a r  TRata WR* QaalEy)

CaO for appolatmeRt te tec this 
beaaUfRi 3 bedroem, 2 hath 
hetnc M West tide. Has at
tached garage with plenty W 
•terage. Payments it ONLY 
676.66 per meath fer ma la- 
serviee lean. Ym  itBl have 
time te dceorale H yMiwelf. 
Far mere lafennatlon call AM 
3-6123 Anytime-WILL TRADE.

FDUR BEDRDDMS
H7.666-Te«al Price

Yoo w in  have te aec It te be
lieve iL This All Brick hcanty 
is priced te tell. Hat Urge dea 
and aO-electric kHcbea and it 
lecated in exchiaive Kratwoed. 
Per appolatmeat caB A.M 3-6129 
Aaytlme-WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDRDDMS 
THREE BATHS

TUs beaatlfal All Brick heme 
ia lecated aa a ceracr M. Hat 
deeble garage that it complete
ly flalsked. Hat aD w m I car- 
^  phn a kaadseme paaeled 
den. The ‘ AU-electric kllcbea 
makes work a pteasare. Best 
bay la Big Spring. Can A.M 
3-6129 far mare iafamiaUaa.— 
WILL TRADE.
We Hare Barnes-New k  Uaed 
—With PaymeaU Fram $56J6 
per maaU Ta?????
Wm Trade Far Yaar Eeaity 

Regardless Of Amaaat Or
Lacatiaa.

DPEN HDUSE 
2500 CARDL DRIVE

FDR INFDRMATiDN— 
CALL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIME
Field orrica A.M S-II62 

We ApprecUte Year Basiaess

BaUders sf Rpaee. HAD. MAM. 
Milch sad CAM Hemes.

TH E
M ILBURN
A G EN CY

.Settles Hatel Bldg.

DNLY
12

SHDPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
T R crt’a attU lim a to aaovo kalo owo 
ad tSaa# boaaco balora S u t a  aaUa.

ONLY StS.as MO.NTB TOR t-BEO- 
aOOM aa ty bora U ad. All (arwMara, 
aywHaa***. d ra taa . aU. kaaladad. Oaly 
* T*ara Ian tm a n tM l  ioaa.
tsM  BQ. r r .  r o B  p u .tM  m  t s r  
< t s r  lat. Twa weedbaraM e Hra- 
aU roa, ballt-bi k tu b c a , U r(a  d*a. 
Will caa*M*r uad * .
n ilw  aa -a in  w e s t e r n  h i l l s .
B*a*«tfal S bfdfwaai. I  b*IR. flr*- 
*!**• *a (aailly roam. balH-bi bit- 
rb*a. toyarato  atOMy. *ar»o<. Om Mo 
( o ra t* . L a r ta  lot. La< aa abaw yM 
nua aa* U day.
ar.M ODRLBO Gl R E rO M E SaiO N . 
Nir* t  bedroam bi t**d B*lgbberR*ad. 
M *  wiU haadt*. Mak* bM U4mf.
t r . lM  D IsrO I NT ON TALE. Elaa- 
U lr balH-tai kltrb«a. S badraam t. t  
baia*. d*a>. I m m ti ia l i  »M ta ial*a.
iw a  E e r n r r  a n d  o n l t  »a* m o . 
E iU a  etasa  S badfwam Rama. Caa 
efa* im m adUt* aaaaaoMaa.
At B E A m r r L  n e w  m o m e b .
Laaalad ta  aU addatM . Ma dawa 
saym as* ac rlaala« aaata I* **•- 
a ra a t. 1*4 ao raara t f a b . I. ItdL 
NEW ROME IN COEONAHO BILLS. 
Maaa taa  la  aayrarla t* . CaR laday 
far aa ra ta tm aa l. AIm  h a ra  lam a 
aiaadMal lata M C a r ia a i i  Rat*. 
T arm i tf dadrad .

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2969

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-2941 AM 24S74

611 M ata-BM m 294 
HELEN SHELLY A.M 4-9799

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occapaacy 

la
Coliagt Perk Estafts

Or wm BaOd Te T a v  
Plana aad SpecifleatteM

FHA and Gl 
S-Bedreem. Brick Trim Hemes 

Seton Place Addition
PaymeeU trem 176.99 

(Ne Paymrata I'etil Fch. IsL)

Field Sales Ofllce 
199 Bayier AM A2971

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER. 
Buildar

NOW  IS TH E  
TIM E TO  BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME '
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wast On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Pest Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICED!
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PA'nO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDmONEO

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN
HOUSE
D A ILY

9 :0 0 -7 :0 0
S a l o t  B y

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FUR.MSHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDCRS

RENTALS B
FUR.NISHED APTS. R4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom  

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator. |
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private waUed patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartmenU ground level.
•  Three<ar parking per occupant
•  Located in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each ocorpant.

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of West over 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

G O O D Y E A R
NEEDS

AN
ALERT MAN

Excellent opportunities for advancem ent with the 
world’s largest tire manufacturer.

Goodyear has positions open particularly in  West 
Texas areas.

Prefer successful sales or store-management expe
rience in tires, automotive parts, appliances or other 
hard lines.

Adequate preliminary training at full salary wiU be 
provided. Prefer man under 30 with at least high 
school diploma.

These are permanent positions with free Pension and 
Insurance Program; plus Retirement Income Plan.

Write full particulars of your business and educa
tional background and be sure to mention this ad- 
Also include inexpensive photo. All letters will be 
answered and kept strictly confidential Interviews 
will be arranged in your localities for those who 
qualify.

Write to:
D. M. Cowart, Assistant District Manager 

THE GOODYEAR TIRE k  RUBBER CO., Inc., 
7301 AMBASSADOR ROW, DALLAS. TEXAS

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

OKB AND I  badraom apBrUMaU. DrtVbt* 
bbUu S u rtta e  u  US waakly—SB  ra n tb .  
D raan  kknal. n si Sc T ry  AM S O I  i
1 BOOMS ANT bath fisraMbad. Ble* bad 
clatui. PrlTata. Ul bill* pu d . W arkm t 
Cbupla a r  aitta un U l baby w uX laa U p - 
UBC* «*Btar AM S-S91_______
TREKB ROOM boniiihad ipannM Bt. Cea- 
b>* ae ly. CUl AM S-T7SS ________________
TREXX a o o k u  and ><*lb ITU OeMbd 
StA b llb  p u d  a m  4-4SSI______________
ONE. TWO and tbra* ra e o  fm im * 4  
a p a rtm aau  AJ pnaata . uUlklaa paM. AM 
candmenad Etaa ApartmaeU. SM JaRw

Pt'aR B M X D  APARTSfXNTB. 1 rn— l 
bIBa paid T u a  a  MP4 N a u  H eS w ayS e.

FARM k  RANCHES A-S

REAL ESTATE
UOLSES FOR SALE A4
U T R A  NICE I  b id rauBi brick. 1 batba 
N a« rarpatiB f tbrauabaat  PaM od yard. 

OB*y IM4 b o raNi .
AM 1-4X11

AM ATTb.

T aaX B  BEDROOM Rrtck aaparata dRdac
laam . dnubia (a raca . p an  baarm aat R ra r

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSEg FOR SALE A4

GEO. E IU 0 T T  CO.
Realtor 909 Maie

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res : AM r3619
W t Mak* F arm  aad R a w b  Uwa*

•  a s  A c a x a  ROWARO C aasty s  
im paM na * * lb . Ub4 par acra  S  
m laaral*

•  S4i ACRES Scarry  C eaety MS W
ra ittrsn e a . fa ir Maprayenmata _____

L.^RGE 2 BEDROOM
Furalsbad ar oafura:abad C.oaa ta  Cot. 
l*»a Bark SboppUM C aatar MoaUilr 
paymaBU ISk tS -S m a k  I>ova F a rm a a t

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
and tboppi-x r tn ta r  S4N d* 
pmatb AM A TITS * r ^  » -« n i_________
ST OWNER brick I b«draam  boua* S 
balb* taa tra : ra a t aanims 4 Faat rad-
*aod fane*. pU la O* M a  aSl M aanalh 
linm  far taa lty  MU Ramlltoe. AM

«•: A.M 4-46IS AM 4-60T A.M 4-4887
BANOAOI'l I  a o o s f  baa** a t MSI JeOn- 
aaa la b* m arad Aaa F D RM tca. IMl 
Wood AM A«T»4 U lr r  »_________________
THREE BEOR’ OM -dbrrw tad Hriad raacn 
aad bail TU* iBixad b aa tra rd . U is  RaB- 
lucky Nay AM ASUS

BOLDING HOMES
0pm  House 4100 Muir

S-bedrootn. 2 Bsths. Homes 
•78 .Mo —Very Low Down Payment 

2 BEDROOM—Low Equity WiOi, 
$3C Mo. PaymenU-902 East 14lh i 

13 BEDROOM — Built-in range-, ’ oven. Air Conditioner. Low Equity i 
I —Low Pa>Tnenti. |
I New Homes in Kentwood Addltioo

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L  Bolding A.M 4-S978
Joe Weaver__________ ^  3-9470
C pace bargain! t Extra large. 3 

bedrooms. 2 baths, perfect 
conditioo. In ertablisbed

3Vk

SECTIONS SOLD

4( W* enckaal taa  aacUoat af tb*
form at R opart R lckar RancA la tba
flral waak nt tala* Soma of lb* T tattl 
fBtar* la rm ta s  iaad aay a b a ra  la tba
caaakry *tUl Irft v ltb  abaUoa Irrtda- 
U<a> a a ta r  a* toauratic* atam *4 droatb. 
aad  aa a u a ra a c *  lo r m akw a a crop
a ra ry  yaar

IS mil** Soatb af O ardaa City. Tama*, 
m tb* add* of lb* S i L a a rre c *  a rra . 
a b a ra  your land ta raa lm aa t la lur*  
I* tocraat* la b tb o n  partod ot bra*. 
Alrapdy p ro raa  a a ta r  aa tb# raacA  
aad d n n n c  aaotbar aaU  ptataBUy

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartaaB l. wp- 
itatra . a ir  candtuor-d S4B maotb. bu.* 
paM- 7*1 NaU a. AM AMSd___________
S ROOM y v R N n H E O  ap ann iarta . prV 
rat*  batba fncidatrr*  BUIa pahL Claaa 
la. dSS Mam. AM ACPI

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FunUshed nod Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, 0%-en 

aad Range
•  Waahers and Dryers
•  Drapenes Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient LocatK»

“Modem Living 
In A Cokxual Atmosphere** 

MARCY D R A T (FM 700) 
E.AST OF BIRDWELL LANE

For Information Call
AM 3-6186

DEARBORN HEATERS
Al Staae

SPECIAL PRICES! 1
P. Y. TATS 

1899 West m r d

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RENTALS B
UNFUR.N1SHED HOUSES
NEAT. 43.XAN. 1 H d raam oBfurmalwd. 
M i wt/lzli waHtar lam ucttan. carpafA 
atorsd*- laocad backyard u :4 Lamag-
laa. AM 4 A4IA AM ATTW___________
t  BEDROOM C A R n rrB O  tfybis m e m  
pimnbad for v aab rr. far.c*d yard. MS. 
On Dti id Straat Mra. E b ad. ISM Mam.
TWO J BEDROOM barm*, vaabar ^  
•actMB*. anaebad ta ra saa . tsacad yard*. 

AMU ar AM AUM
SMAU. S BEDROOM.
S4S nmatb. AM ASMS bfUr 4.SS-AM  M B I 

'aakdar*
2 ROOM URF b a a — ED bauB* at MSS
farm m dt AM AS144. AM A44S4
I a n d  1 S B o a o o w .
ar Apply t u  W**4 “  
S-4IM
1 BEDROOM BRICE, 
caatral baal. BoUt-lB r a a t— aao, » a  

lU *  m aalb IMS I

GIVE REALTY GIFTS

Christmas Specials 
From

RUTO S BEAUTY SHOP

Cold Wave PennaoenU
$ 8 SO Wave F o r ...................$ 7 30
10 00 Wave F o r ...................  i.so
15 00 Wa\H F o r ...................  U 50

Call:
AM 3-4719 — 400 GAl*'estoQ 

Operators:
Ann Armstrong and Alice Holt

TEX BIO Stmday 
IB tarn ba 
Laata* Cra'

ba«BB «■
VavArA asao lotrt waarriMo—Aag

POETWArrs a  CBakraU. su 
4 p m  a  p »

aU Ray

LOST k  FOUND
BEDROOM 
byrna laaaa. laacad yw C  _car- 
iblieiBb aa aaw  TV4 WiBu

c-t
AM AdSTf
1 ROOM 
SM Eaal tSUt. SM M
1 ROOMS a n d  b a *  
daa* b i AM A m  I

i t a  AM A«SM.

CLEAN t  REOROOai 
AMU ar AM l - m

Oaa AM

~BEDROOSt RRJCS. OS Nlrlas. r ta p t  
Mad. aaB bar-drrar c m m ^ M  
a m  •tarac* SIM. Oa Drasal CaS AM

REWARD
For information of wfaercAbooti of 
9-reoaths-o)d Schnsiner dog Dark 

I gray, plenty of hair on face WiU 
pay $3 00 for ita io ca tN E i Infonna- 

1 t u n  kept secret. Clyde E. Tbooiae 
Sr.. AM 46342. 1991 Gregg.
PERSONAL a

4 ROOM U N FC R N M U lf 
LaBcamar AM AMW .

UNFURNISHED APTS.______ B-4
LIKE NEW - 2  badrqam  duplay. faarad 
yard, aaar Waatuaftoo Scfoal SM Aptar 
IW I-a tJBcaia

F r v a t  SM as asd  Sdi M par bar*, 
•a m t raloab :*  rayaby coins

>ttb

Me Dona I <d
A.M 4-6097

.McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

7p BnarWI S41M
NEAR W aabmetoa F la r t
Nir* 2 badroom only ST7M

Bebool

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits
Make Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4 K42

$55.00 To 159 00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

Bee These Almost-Llke-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovatrd Inside 
And Out. They Are Beautifully Fin
ished. And The Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA , . , With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy Qualifying. Quick 
l^^ve-ln. „
Come See For Yourselves. Or Call

Paul Organ:

AM 3 4274 AM 3 6308

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs H. N Robinson

AM 46765, 
AM 3̂ 3544 
AM 4-4887

WE aXX;URB IXlANt 
Wa H ara R asu l*

BFE OUR B E A U n rU L  HOMES 
AND ix r r s  IN CORONADO RILLS

CROtCE LOCATION os l l tb  PUe*. ThM 
la a bsrtaiD  Vacant

CORNER RLSINEAS lo4—* • Raat 4tb. 
MOW vUI inks trad*.

BUSINESS PR O F E K nr-aU B # m. CbetdB 
Iccallsa

TWO SBDROOM. iarf«  »«< »a»r Hlfb
Scboel Lev. low adtiity.

LARGE i  BEDROOM catitral b o a t r r a t  
rlt«* eondmon Naar Raid. Jam  n a k s  
an*r

WASniNOTON PLACRr-l badroBO brtek 
an la rt*  eornar *4. speoleue dan. 
dlnlnc raarn. 2 balb*. alactn* kstebaa. 
iBlareain WI1< ta t*  trad*

2 BEDROOMS. DININO mem. d*B. IH  
balk* On f  aara* a ra r laaklBd tb* klUa. 
B a rt Bln ,

BEAUTTFUT. DUPLEX tood toCBllBe. 
parfart candittnn Nlcaly 
Mak* aaod Inroai* kod fcoow.

faraUbaS.

NICE ROME WIU ru ra l bowM In fdar m  
Johnaan S rJd  Oeod to m s  

SKAUTIPUI W ddroani booto. 1 balb m  
Morrlaon Caroaiad drapa*. fdtmad ra id  

BEAUTTPVL ROME aa Alabama. S b r *  
raom*. 1 baiM  carortod. tBBaad yard. 
Small dawn paym m t

BEAUTIFUL BRICE Rom** — O otirt* 
Park 1 Brdman<< \  balb daa. dlnlad 
raom. daubl* caracd  f»a*ad yarC

I n tln k ld i *r»tam
I b e a u t if u l l y  D L lP E D  ekrprfrd. air 

candmanad. 1 brdraam a PatM Uba 
saw IdsMa and *ut

BBAUTIPUL BRICE BBRi* M Warlb Paab 
ar AddNlaa____

t* ACREB WITH riea  bmna and tmaO 
ra iia t* . bam a and rtabla* Will cad- 
■Mar iraJ* i l l r r r  Ba*l« Additua 

a* ACREB NEAR OMNrtry o m
2 a c r e s , w e l l  maalad M CRT LbnRa

<2 ACRES at tm e a ta d  toad - k rn naaaca Wmk
IW ACRM  ON RWbway M Mr 

alal *N*a
IM illS  p o o r  LOT -  O t ta  M. a 

*d O rra r  Straat
ElOEy^ACRE Trsrtt.
IS AC 
CUB Ob

BaWb M CRr

Nova Dean Rhoads
'T b a  Rama af Battor LtattM a" |

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE-OLDF.R HOME

r>Wtf. 3 Nirm . \gf ’
Invpty to m t cftrp#!. drii>e«. I
ntUr ! ! •  so t Will irmdf tor • • • t tv  Id 
kiTiDlIrr |»rair

READY FOR U -
A brand aaw >.bdrm S-b*tb brirk . N ira . 
bid knebm -ym atry Many rloraU  Altd 
l a r a c r  IW% OI Io*b

m  Acre & 1
naal )-bdrm  bottaa. P ra tly  bath Clo. 
a n t  (a ln r*  UiOny rm  A b a rca la  m 
•to* p rtr*  A dowa Pm t.

IN WASHINGTON PL
l-bdrm . 1 ',  batba oa a o s r td  ro raa r  
With a IRtt* vk . woald b* a »!• SM 

bom* Only asktnc ITSM
COLONIAL

with a  fu p rrb  r la v  2 badrooait 1 
batba. lo rtly  whit* *]*« kit. P aaal 
d ra . flrrwlar*. CeasM ar trad*.

OLDER 6RICK
with ream  to b rra tb *  S  a chdtc* lock- 
Uon IIS PM trrm *

ABOVE THE AVERAGE-
S-rait. f  balb* M f t  dan. p r t r t t*  yd. 
P rir*  H 4 IM  TVrrai. aa* now.

EDWARDS HGTS -
attrartlT *  l-bdrni b rirk  I  full raram to 
batba. IS ft a la r k ltrbaa tao a ra ta  
daa b tparkm a fm rad  yd. an tr IZl Odd. 
oard  • la a llr r  bom*

GOLIAD DIST -
C tbt* la rv r  3-bdrm rrd  brV k. tom - 
plataly ra rp r ta d  ]-p r* ttr bath* Small 
fro erd  yd Praia SM. Plica t l t . tM .

PMTS $99 MONTH
>-bdrma—vltb  many, m any cloaata. 
R araa atr-caadHtonad. a aa r  acbaola. 
fa ra d *  at«d

Bf’SINFSS BLDG k I.OT
Xa*l off O r r t f .  *al!tnd a t a s se rm r*  { 
e  Will la*** for SIM mo. mitU prop. | 
•all* U m ay ba bilaraatad.

E.XTRA NICE |
i  rm t.  etrm aite I6M to w n . IM
RO.

SO OF TOWN*
oM rr boma M aacallrM  $*d4 paaal 
dan-nrap lsr*  to r ra u r  C briatm at 
partlaa  P r t n r  ktt-wtth loraly csbt- 
b*4 pM ra CaatTbl b*bt-roaUn*. OalT

f a ^ ilv^r Som
wflh basniad caB lata. la r t*  atoa*
ftrapM r*. )-bdrm*. A M tlu  tad  ftra- 
p lar*  m Itrm a-rm  Leraiy  sm isa-rn i

H
Rres Only $13,800. Low 
equity.

ome. not House. There is a 
difference Select from our 
custom built homes from 
$19,500 to $35 0U0 Will con
sider aU trades.

CdAsrds Heights. 3 large bed- 
"  rooms, 2 baths, plus guest 

cottage on large lot. Very 
good location. Only $14,500.

Protoded investment — prestige 
location. Truly fine home, 
over 2.309 feet Uving area 
Will consider trade.

ParkhiU Area — real nice 3- 
bedroom. Perfect condition, 
on Urge scenic lot We 
sure n e ^  to sell this one.

A ssume G 'l. loan on 3-bedroom. 
2-bath brick $106 payments, 
only $500 will get you In. 

Reduced — Urge 2-bedroom. 
Oose to college. Assume 
44% loan, $00 per month. 
Low equity. It's a bargain 
you need a home but short 
on cash '? See this 2-bed
room close to rU schools. 
Nice and clean. Only $300 
down

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real EsUte k  Loans

Raa Pboc# __  OUtoa Pbww
t4P-Ml>. H rw rfl B W blttiu  SSX-aSM
IM MSS. Ray B D arla J r .  Ml-aSSk
PBPASJi. J  N R'uaaU SSX SJ*
H i  MM. B odtoo Roaaall SSX6BM

J.H . RUSSELL 
& SON

121 S. Irving

, OTFLEX -C N FU RN ISH ED  1 badroom. ISS
I moEtb AM 4 a» m ______ ______________________ I

! TWO RKOROOM diiplai — aaCrratobad
I F .n tiy  cla**-.* atoa r,aor*. Loc atad USSR 

U iio d to a  am  _4*4S4 __________________
I CLEAN 4 " r o o m s ’ absnbad f>w wa**ar.
; S4* m actb 14*; jam a*  raar AM 4-44S*
I EXTRA NICE unfanitobad I  k»drnom **• , 

ptoi. duct Bir par.cl r a t  k**t. tU* bath.
I w«.k la rbM*4* platoibai’ to r v aab rr. i
1 faoerd yard c a m  rt. Arallabl* O rrrm b rr  

1 SM Kradl* t n  moaiA v a ta r  aaM. AM
! a-rsB ^or AM S i ia ^ __________________________

I UNFURNIAEKD 4 ROOM aaartm aot. air ,
. coodutonad aod raotral baai Baa Sa

ra** Wail w ea l'd  a m  4 -sm

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeO

With No Down pRyment. Smill 
Closing Cost -  Clean 2 end 3 
Bedroom Homes In CoevenleBtly 
Located MooticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., loe.
AM 4-2594__________

aniiN E gg B u m iN c g  R-t
SMALL te s W E S P  bMMbto aa U a to M  

iDRitr* J«M i Meier Od>. Ml
r.TPfl ________________  ____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

rail Mma Ta**. 
A-» P rrea  paraaanal aalaam a.

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE PDR 

I c a u  AM a e m .

BUSINESS SERVICES

LODGES C-1
STATED CONCLAVE SM 
Sprm* C aaim anda-r Na II 
K T MsaAay. Dacambar 
lA T »  p m .

R ay W tn*. B  C.
Ladd Sm «b R a t ______

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S

D"

San Angelo. Texas
B

B-l
TOMPORTAN'.E~AND rraaooablT prtoad 
raoRto witbln waUma Wrtaac* *< dova-
%mn jii_Bi«iB*;* AM _________
UTECIAL WEERLT rata* Dornitowa tow 
tol aa IT »a Stock aortb of Htsbway M. 
NICELY FURNISKED badraom* ta art 
ra t*  bam* 411 BIsm. AM M IM
NICELT PURNISRXO badraom. a n ra to  
auuM * raP rarc r  ISM L aota*t*r________
STATE H O TEL-R oam a by wrak ar
monib. 110 W UP. SM O rass Iraa* kiartir..
Mfr_________________________
■BOROOM m  PT1ra-a  bom - P n ta la  bath 
sad  m tra n ra  PP4 ALmdalr AM UPP:
NICE, o u fir com 'orub l#  room*. I» M 
wrak M m  oaly. piaaaa t i l  K a n  Jrd
AM »-rS4______________________________
STTOMINO HOTEL, tlaa*  tam fartabl# 
rwoma. r M  waak and ap TV Plaair 
frra  parkbM O A MtCaHtairr

B-2

EXTRA MCE
2 bedroom duplex, stove and re- 
fngerstor furnished. Garage an d ' 
storage. Water paid. |

509 East 13th
AM 46941___________ AM 46662

I T I ^ T h ED” h o u s e s_______
LARUE 1 RIXIM furniabad b*u«a. *4* 
omntb. BO biUi paid AM 4-ttM Bflar
% p m ____________  __ ___
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bona*, b l t i  
paid Coupl*_AM 4-Mas. 1401 Main. __
NKHtl T FURNISNED 2 badraacr hmtoa 
n ra r  CoUa*' Park ttrapm ar C aalrr. tlM  
irwtito_A»l_4aur7 AM_4-4*li__ __  _____  i
P o i 'R  ROOM.* orafar towpla Waiar fur-1 
BUbrd. «M 2*2 Auaim C oclarl J . B. .

1 Stoan. 2M Anatir.____________________
! PVRNI8HED OR O afum tao 'd  3 brdraom *. ! 
j 2 ba'b* daa. lan rrd  yard N rar tebael 

and Airba«r Diabwaabrr * a*b tr and dry- 
r r  AM a-iSto_______ ___________________

! ONE AND Trro badraom  bou*r*. fum ltbrd . ■ 
N rar (rbool Rraaanab * rm t. biLa paid. ^
^  >JPri._23*S Wrat Hlibway S* ______ 1
J b e d r o o m  f u r n i s h e d , y **th* »r*r
Ra**. rtooMMary **11**:. fT* Inpuir* SPT

STATED M EETDtO BW 
S prm t Clmptor Na  ITS 
R A If. Third Tk-saday aacb 
mopta. T I t  p m.

Zoiit* R rrk tA  R .P . 
E rrld  DaalaL Sat

I .  G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-3142

STATED M tJ T IN O aiakvd 
Flam* Lodk* N*. MS A F. 
and A M r r a r r  ta d  aad 
401 TTrartdar a tobu . T M 
p m M finbrra a r t* d  to bW 
trad , rtaltor* v ricom *

J  O botlaaa Ward. W M.
Lr* Portar Sre

STATED ktEETINO BW 
Sprtad Lode* Na IMS A P. 
and A M t t t r y  l»t aad 3rd 
T huradar T 38 a m  Floor 
■*bn*L tBftrwcOna or d * (rr*  
work r t* ry  Mepday T JS 
p B  Vwitora W*lc*m*.

P  D Aatrau*. W M.
O O Ha*b*». S**_____

TOF s o n .  rad caMtsw adad. ddSMto.
dnraw ay ( ra ra l  dtUrvfwd Let* torrtod, 
ptowad. CR«rm» R ay. AM AT33R________
DAT'S P U n ra W I S i r r m  t n a a m li. MP- 
Ito MdkA fraaa* toap* ctoari td Rapim
abl*. SMS Warn MM AM 4-2t«________
REMOVE TREES, tidad m  «<b*. t!*a* 
m  m al r t* rw r  bam * AM M U R
BILLT JO E MwraPr **Qi Mb **0. BR 
IdPd. r s v M  bPd fbrtsm to. CaO AM 
VMM____________________________________

CTJCH SAND AND QRAVEL 
n a  Saad. Tap B an C aarra to  
O raraL  D n r tw a y  MatortoW.

AU Hfmto of Dirt Wark 
AM 4 -a U

Jim  SriHlBau. O vpar

HERMAN WILEMON rapatr* *0 typ** 
iwam* aarparto. raew deim e. patoua* and 
raorrwto wark No M  to* am*U Ra p* 
nracad  labar. AM A4lM 
I  M

ilM altor I  M, batar i

ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM a n d  R o n d . B in  p la n  to ^  

IdM 0*11*6 AM 4-4MSMra. E a rp r i t___________
FUR.N1SBED APTS. R-3

BIO 8PRINO Aiarm b- 
IT Ne. M Ord*r of tb* 
Ram bov tor CMrla, 
Bu*tnr*i. Turaday, 
J a a u a r r  S T 3* p m . 
B arb ara  DaCy. W A. 
M rrry La* DIBraU. 

Rrc

^CfxltoCax
S a in  >  Brm r *  __  *M  4-WTB

UFRIORTa a  TAIfE T TPES 
RALFH WALKER AM 4-W1P
TARO D IR T -rad  taiclaw  n a d .  co ttm  
bwrrr. barayard  Irru u an '. M rator. AM 
4-M7W AM 4-m *.

e;#cMoierT tcM 
Cm«Mee. 41

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery' 
AM 3 2072 ^

AM
$-2591

•os-rm  P T lr iii  faaewd yd -a w u ld i  
•torPS*,. Bern* (rad*.

GOOD 6UY in
3 bd rm i.. Bba(b briak. C aitora d n p a * . 
A H w afpf*. Law a*. Aaaumi tad*

NEW BRICK k  WATER WELL
VUI talk  trad*. Ja w  mlswto* tram  
da wwtowa  CaptnU Raad. dartod  p tr. C 
4tov. 113 4SS

Let U i Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

I  BEDB(X>M, A o tra l b**L la r t*  kite hr*. 
o w n e r  LEAVINO- 3 badraom

ombb
aubi*

b o tk
14. baUk*. ta rpatod . la rs*  knebaw dae 
romblpaiM P t t  n  1*4 m ad  WIU v a to r
deubi* ( t n e * .  Sto a r m .  wwO v t to r .  
a r m d  far auwa a***. SIESIS Tab* brad* 
TMai aaatty SMS
BRICE 1 badraam, baOl drape*,
fm rrd . rrrrtral Beat air-aaadittoard. al- 
tach«d iB raf*  MS'! dawn. biU BduHy
3 BROfk30M briak. 14% bdtR. |a ra « *  
O 1 . 0* dowa odynMpL a* tW alat coat 
LABOR S badr aapi. b*ri*wm i f la a n  S3M 
down. MS nm att
4 BEDROOM 1 bdHv dm . IWa idBd . tmr-

drapm . dapblt  ra rp a rt. WUI tok*

SITRUKBAN" k-4
ONE A CR E-batoBri* m  raaldrntlBl OU 
a m  A ntri* Ridfeway adTpaa m raai tram  
F i l l  RmuNr fhaf_A M * Uea* W4. * w j^

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

•  Wall-to Wall Carpet
•  Fenced Yard, Garage li Storage

•  Located in Restricted 
Residential Area of Big Spring

•  Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7841

1 BOOMS. BATH T jralibad boua*. Cloa* 
m C a tJ IM  v r 3 1  brfora 4 M p j v _______
4 ROOM FUR.NL4NED baut*. aU MUi 
paid. Appir "V! PoutlAi.________________
UNFUK-NISHED HOUSES___ B4
EXTRA NICE uafuralabed 1 bedroom, 
aornbinatton k:trh«B-dm. tub and ibowar.
C*ll AM 4-M 8I________________________
TWO BEDROOM and dan Tfnia-btad. 
fm cad. m  m m tb 1414 BUdlunk. AM 
VJP23 ___
3 BEDROOM UNFURNlAHEb^*a»h*r 
ronnaetton*. M t of ci***u. f*«»»d yarda. 
riot* la j jc b io  _I3l* Mr*q,dl*,_AM 4-#4J».
R O U S E ^ C aI l  m*. Uafuratobrd on* aad 
two badraom* claan. S4S and up AM
VI13B _  ___  _  . _ _ _  ____

I TWO 1 r o o m  unfurntabad bou*a* with 
; >ara«a t4* maatb aacb 14B* SatUas. SP4 
I fca*t IMb _____

R E N T A L S
lid  JE FFER SO N  — 3 Badraom . rarpa t- 
•d IM  M
I4«d ORIOLE — 3 Badroom. Wai4 BM*. 
MS tS
3SB3 LTNN — 3 .Badroom. 3 tb IB  Brlek. 
•IM  M

AM 36129
THE MILBURN AGENCY

ROOMS. R A T R - T i n M ^ h ^ m Near
aboppms rawta*
AM 4-4477 __  .
I  ROOM FURN1BH1CO apartmafK. bU ^  
PPM. SM m m th  Aeaape aa* a r  twp cHl-
draa AM SdtST, AM LdtlS .______
3 ROOM rU R J a r i iS D  am lw - CarpaC 
ta r a s * .  IPS Waat  id to^apply  JS B l B e a ^ .
R K K . CLBAR 3 rp*m
Adult*. 113 Rd»« »*3B AM s a i l*  AM 
♦67M _  _________

a t  AM 6 # 7 L

U N F U R N tan O . I « ^  

V lir r  aflar « SB

3 BEDROOM . . _
barky ard ta ra c *  1 Blacka fram 
kwtap  Sebaal aM 3 
i  ROOM UNFURNIBHBO boma. M t 
BWOUI. IJ il P a ik  S lra a i AM S a s n  a r  AM
♦am. _____
UNTURNISRSo I ROOM 
dupMa ftoae*  wkb |wa*4 n  
R aar W « A w to a  im ra l  
Apply M l MaM___________

ttwao*. larw*
am m d  b a ft. 
I lM  namW.

UNFURNBHKO i  
farad* Dead *M

RSDROOM baaa*. bm  
wm tiaaa  RtaaonabW

r*a~Aatwaw RIMiPar-

y

S S U l

' A T

^Is wefcom* fwnt, eemr»d$ tkdmkim a l. . .  VVfcow a  Bslwi
about p la n  to  fa it  b M k

M B V  IV  M W  ■ ■ n  • • •

fl

4 ,
t .
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( i lF T S  FOK 
H IM

W

For Christmas 
GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

V2 Price
OF NEW FLUNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hw7  80 AM 34544

J I f T S  FOR  
THE HOM E

Gifts For 
Everyone

E a r l y  American Woodcraft 

Sift line. Gocki, ash trays, 
salad bowls, scales, knife 

holders.

The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

[G IF T S  FO R
' b r o t h e r

Revere Ware, designers group. 

Corning Ware, sets or indi
vidual pieces, Libby Glasses, 

sets or sritb caddy, Wide 
selectioa of hand blowro color
ed glassware. Syrocco. Early 
American Wall accessories.

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
••Your rrieodly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-C31

RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...AII NEW

I S
BICYCLES

While They Lost

$ 34.95
UP

nil

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorc>’cle and 

Bicycle Shop
m  W. 3rd A.M Y t m

W ESTERN
W EAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

Shirts

Jackets

Hats

Dresses

Jackets

Purses

Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

MTS FOR THE  
FAM ILY

' Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! F^one for ^  
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
•INANCI CORPORATION 

of lig Spring
106 East Third St.................... AM 4-5234

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 11 
ON I

NEW FURNITURE
2-Pc. bedroom suites — S99 50 
.Mattress and box springs, reg- ' 
ular 379 SO. now only $39.50 '
2 Pc. Living Room Suite, doub- | 
le spring construction, poly- | 
foam cushions, nylon covers. I 
Reg 3229 SO. now only $129 SO 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $39 SO

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235 '

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
Wall Paint

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
U07 E. tth AM 4 3242

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

FURNITURE * 
SPECIALS

Wardrobes' —  —  $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators 329.50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed
Only ..................'. ___  3109 50
\4e Buy. Sell, Trade. New and 
Used F^imiture.
9x12 Linoleum ..................... 35.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

THY OOLDEN S tar Carpal Shampoo. S i
red Fum ltura. (la#- B u ^ p o o e r  F re t. 
Clroni rw *. drapes. upDolsterv to tals.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED'
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1957 
model with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 6 month warranty $129.95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub, nice 
condition. 30-day warranty 369.50 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. Electric pilot light, 30-day war
ranty. ................................. 349,50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. 6 months war
ranty........................................ 379.50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

WX BUY (ood. uMd fum llu rt HlfhOol 
price* lor •tore* and refriferalata . 
Wheal i . 50< Watt Ird  AM g-ISeS.
PIANOS U

DENN IS TH E M EN ACE

5”

CHRI

TAKE UP PAYMENTS We have 
I available in this area two Spinet

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
$10.89

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$7.45

A Gift For All The Family. ' 
A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

All Year. - |

Call Before Christmas For The 
Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 3-6.102

•  No. 2I  Cedar Shingles
' •  Select No. 2 C l  O  R  
i  Oak Flooring ^  I J  J
I •  West Coast 2x4 Dimen 
! Sion Lmbr. All 
I lengths .. .

•  Aluminum C 9 O  O R
Storm Doors ^  J

•  West Coast 1x12 C 7
Fir Sheathing a“T .#

I •  Stroiigbam—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O R
Iron tq J

•  4x8x1fc" Gypsum Wallboard

I ......$1-29

NeY'er Priced So Low . . .  
2-Cycle

KENMORE DRYER

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0  
Electric 

$6 00 Monthly

S E A R S

AM 4 5324 213 Main
5-Pc Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of tIO 12 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator 379 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin 
beds 399 95
5-Pc Dinette 349 95
Full Size Gaa Range. Extra 
nice 3W 95
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
SuHe. .. 339 95

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Mndala On D liplaz

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good aeiertioo 4  H art Oo Ptonoa
UAM.MOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

Poe tn lo ro ia tlaa  or B em ea 
Call AM *-Tsei

BALE NEW Wvir'liter Spinel piano al I-UMuted price S4S# AM

CHRISTMAS SALE
P o r The B eit D eal—Bee

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N«« a  U ted P loao t a  O riona

Baldwin-W'urlitzer A
Other B ran d t—E »it  T erra i 

1903 Gregg _______ A.M 3-4037
LitMust ELl.ANEOU.S

COLUMBIA TABLE Model Hi Pi tet. IIS. 
babe buaae rncnpletr with roveniK  and 
windthieW , f o n te n t  to 
Lonilegr ASt S-JBST

ttro lltr  ZZS-A

S INCH •TRl'CTUBAL 
Pipe tnd tupplF. am
Hiabvoz

pipe In lerttate 
S -n n  Aodrewt

CITY PAWN SHOP

•  2t5-lb. No 2 
Composition 
shingles „ $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

I

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
ILAT-B PUM PW O se m o a . .............. oop-
tle toato. s r i a t t  trgpa AM 4-TT7B

o n  ooad OoD A. U  I a m  Asm. AM aai«.TOP s o n .  oa 
tsaoeoyi Hory
CTTT O B U m T - M o e o .  haOL d e a re r— 
rurnltw *. m ajor i pp ltaa r ea. Chrtatmag 
f if t t .  pMhAfM te r t  •aadod  - lBO«ff«d
Iwre M e ^ w  » « _ c ^ a M J ! « _  iM ST PU rT IO M
A PPU A N C S P n O S lX M at C ttne b r lOOB I M a l K U L l i u n
Wert T h ird -opocta ltaM  M w atart-dT rer t _____________________

H ir l t t ig  AapBaaaa par elca Al

POSITION WA,\TED. M.

F WOMAN'S COLUMN 
' r s  c h iu T c a r e

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint— 

Gal. 32 95
j  ' PAI1S for heating Systems.

J3
All sizes 

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine

■ALPWAT ■OUSE f.O T^a SnterprUM . 
BMP road r Id d .  m ort a n r  tab oa a
BilBuM’a BOUca WtU ■art  aa hour or 
m aalh. AM AdiM. AM S-Stn

Flooring . . . .  31180
uccNsso 'ciiLO core Id bt hema. | **• Rcdwood Fencing
1104 Wood. AM * wm I Paint Thinner Gal. 7Sc

USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. 31 85WILL CARE Iw  chlldreB me bnina or 
re u ri IMS B Lextnctoa AM ATOM 3-ft Picket Fence. 50 f t  310 95

BLDG. SPECIALIST B
1 EW OW -Top teuw  that 1 know howl 

nod ropglre AM t - T T ^ T T S  OM ll
PAINTING.FAPEBING E ll
POR P A fim N O  tn d  popor hanklno. coll 
D M MlUer. UlO Dixt*. AM 4-MOS
POR P A IirnN O . paper bancln«. beddMf. 
U pted  and lextonPid Prod BtaRop. AM 
J ^ l t  S007 Ocurry M rurt
PHOTOGRAPHERS EI2
LET ME PbaUBToph that weddmo baby 
or fomUy creim  Coll Eefth McMUim. 
AM 4AJM for appMotnient
BADKVTV SERVICE El$
BOXER TV and Rodm Repair 
p:i*nc* repair Call day or 
4-4001 1100 Hard n f

op-
A M t. AM

HIOH acHOOL AT SOM E 
BIAil a b e re  pop le n  a n  T eo tt tureiob .d  
dtplooia aw arded, low bowIMt par- 
■ e n u  P ar tree  booklet, write A aerV  
c a a  Bcbool. t>epl BR Boa Udl. Odetoo. 
T e so t CM eraoa d - t lC

CRIL> C A R X -M j home while rwi tb o p -  » *. \ f ^ n |  F 'l .n r r  P o a t l  e a  31 21 Tour hoRM D tfhu M rt Lewellen. AM .M w ai F e n c e  r o a « .  e a  ^ a a
A04IS
BABY s r m N O  not Main Special raU t 
la w irk n d  n o th e n

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
TO TRAIN POR

CIVIL SERMCE
W . nrepore Men**aitd** W a« ep  A .e t lA  ONk ap and delie-
kb No e tperten ce  aeeetoarT  O rno ia iar

LAINDRY SERnCE J5

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DITONT PAINTS 

CALCO LO IBER CO.
406 West 3rd A.M 3-2773

IR O N IN O -n rX  up and deUeerr. II M 
m ’led  dooen AM 4EMi
IRONINO-MO ■CL'RRY b r  While t  AM 
A TPM Pick up. d rlire rr.

SPECIAL
In. Galvanized Pipe

e rr  AM MOSI
School bducatloa n to a ilr  tufficlent Per 
monent Jobt Na la ro n t  Short hoori 

, R ich p a r  A d e o a c ra e n t Bead aam e 
E l i  I home o d d ro tt 

home Write

mONINO w a n t e d  I IM  mUed doom 
AM 4-d7tS 4Z|T Dlton

310 95
*» In Galvanized Pipe 313 95
I>4 In Galvanized Pipe __  326 95
'i  In Black Pipe —
•t In Black Pipe

S4H  Green Stamps

fiood Mousekreptni^

shop
AND APfLlANCES

307 JohnaoB AM 4-2SS
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

no  Main AM 4-2631
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
Consisting of

Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Liruig Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
310 00 DOWN

Like New—B obr Bed and MoA 
t r r t t

Oood L lr la t  Room Butte
114 »S

207's Main

JEWELRY — COLNS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
BALB-CLOTNCSLINE Pole* t tr« a « *  too 
rack*. barW rue oil* AM 4-4Mb
BTERUNO ilLVEBW ARE Sererel pot 
le rn t-O n lr  t l k o t  per pi»c« teutod Coll 
AM 4 UM
WANTED TO BUY LI4

CMkcpy or bed AM AdkOS
WANTED TO BUYI Pam* o o e ^ b a U e A  
WU om form i • • •  Jo* tmlUk. BU 
•p rtM  PrtBttttf

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTER.S k  RIKE.S
l(M  LAMBKCTTA MOTOB deaWdr. ST*
Oood rondllmn AM 4 Z3I4

1 Pe Dmetto Bun# red nalth .
cleoa t i l  W

Youth Bed. complete Oood coadi- ima 4M 04
REPOBBEBSED heuoo tro o p  T U e  op 
parm ent*  _____

Used Furniture Bargain*

NASI EY OAYIDX'N Motorbike. I I______
rl Bnddv Hrat B tcrtiriti coodKIoa. oiM 
iUI ftftrr S ••  p m  O ontm o  AM}>21»
OrL EQ llPM EV r M-4
“ o il f ie l d  e q u i p m e n t ~

ifJSTi c i"n L .“ M 'S :  ** Ut In Black Pipel iH rfr i  Co., cor* m  • o i  _ _____________________  t i 't*  AVTk i
HoroM  * O nC K  r m C I K H T  ITorki* WlS Mrto. ^  ^  1 1  1 I

AM ym \

10 d a y  s p e q a l

21 In. Picture Tube—335 00 
Service Calls—33 00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
CARPET CLEANING E ll
CARPET AND U pheirterr cidonlBt and 
re tim ink  Pree ettlm ate* Medeni aqulp. 
m eot W M Brook* AM X i m

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOA.NS HZ

IRONOfO WANTED. IIOI Slonford AM 
4 - a n  Mr* Ja tam r Walton

MIUTARY PERaO N N EL-Loon* I I I  up 
Quirk Loan aarrlca. MS Runodl*. AM 
l-lUt

CASH
For

CHRISTM AS

EMPLOYMENT

Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service.

See
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS W sniad-M ost h s re  Cttr 
Perm it Applr Orerbound Bus Depot

A GOOD DEAL 
For A Mechanic . .

who would like to work in modem 
chop, ideal working conditions. 
Chance for security. See Fred Mar- 
berry at McEwen Motor Co., 403 
S Scurry St.

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

HELP WANTED. Female F-l

306 Runnels 

AM 4 5545
Air Force Personnel Welcome

Mr* Tucker AM J - tn t
IRONINO DONE Atroort Addition Mrt 
OUlon. AM M id?
IRONINO MY home. II 1} doten 
443M. I l l  Wett Rb

AM

m oN IN O -EX C ELLX N T work 111 Eo*t 
l« h  AM 4-141*

THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F Curley Lumber Co 

ISO? E 4th AM 4«42
14

„  _  ABC Electric D rre r  |4 I  •»
W  <3 I Inoertp rlM  b o itp rU f  P r  12* M

3l2S5|RsP RNlt Rwo** *****I , : ,  I l-Pc  U e m t Room Suite *M>23 75 Eenm ore A rtom allc W other IM  M
PortAbId WnodboralDi Pireoibce IT* M
Chins Cdbmet. like new *40 H
Dnubld Dre**er bookcase bed W  M
TV. a  Phileo t l- tp  *14* M

1 ROOM HOUSE OROUP 
*IM M  Up

2300 Ft 2 In. EUE S^Round Thread 
Tubing Good condition.

i n t e r s t a t e
p i p e  And SUPPLY

Andrews Hwy AM 3-3712
AITO SERMCE M-4

DtMi.S. PETS. ETC.

SEWING J«
DREMMAKINO AND Altereltoni. Roll* 
Mottoo. I ll#  P rs iie r  AM 1-4«3S
WILL DO all iTpe* sewlnt and altera
tion* AM I  IJH
8EWINO. ALTERATIONS 
Ponder AM 4Hna

Mr* C L

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S tnd women** 
Alice Rt(f> AM T21IS. W7 Runnel*

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAyT f e e d

OERMAN HHEPHERD pcpplre Beautiful 
and *erT rrs to n tb le  AM JAIM or AM 
1 4 * 5 1 ___  ___ ______________
Pl'PPIE.* AND Breeder* Chihuahua* US 
up I «llTer Doodle, female. $M MU
1 *«1. M ldl^ __  ___
8HFPHERD PU PPIES—RTIre Poa stud 
rerrlce. will tell Take ScottlC. S h  H 
STAMPS ■ ^ m *  A_M 4-4234 ___
T R om cA L n s H  tuppllr*. bam ttera. 
mice, cockitlrl*. Chlhuonua* BUI* Pel 
Shop. I., mile on L om eta Hnhwgy

No Dowp P a rm en t -  Term* A rranaed
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Rebuilt 
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET 
3125 00 Installed

Remoee k  ReDlace T ran tm lttlo n  
Renew Prowl a  Rear Beolt (TI.M

SMALL AKC ChUiuahuA Dupple*. A: 
BUI’* Pet Shop.D trhihund mipple* 

mile on Lom eta Hlkhwojr
IIOUSEHfll.n r.tMJDN L4

^  ! OE MOBILE Mold dlthw other. recondl- 
•*4 Honed and read? for the bollda* dithe*.

BALED REOARf for tale Coll EX M371 
Ralph Smith

*S MrOlaun * Rllburn Appllanct. 104 
O re»t ■ AM ASJSl

LIVE.STOCK K3
1 REOISTERED QUARTER.horse mere* 
and 4 regu tered  eoit* AM 4-n22

HfOHE-ST CASH price* for uted furni
ture W*«»on U*ed Purhlture. AM 4-7011. 
*04 We*l Ird

lAHM SERVICE KS
SPECIALS

BEAUTY COUHPELOR need* m ana(rr*  
and counselor* full or port tun* We tram , 
■ee M n. Pranco t A im . 11# Austin after 
I  M

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BALE! AND Bernce on Beda-Mrer*. Aer- 
motor Dump* and Aermotor windmill* Uted windmill* CArroll Cbottd Well Berr- Ice. Bond Bprlnt* Trio*. LYUe 4-XBl
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

CHRIBTMAB IS 

OtVINO TIM E Atop cotmetir* ap-
p g l*  M e e e rr  m e m ^ r  of the famUjr.

tbeoe ( ^ I R r  P ro d u rlt and cosh 
la  on this g rea t dem and Cootaet 
B oi 4U1. or call MU 1-0B7I. Midland. 
Texas

LXLXJE B NURBlNo Home for one or 
two Experienced core M B  Peurrr AM 
4-4B44. LUlle Lone ____ _
CONVALESCENT ROME Room tor one 
or twe Exprrtenced core l i l t  Main. 
Mr* J . L Utwer
A.VnQUE.S k  ART GOOD.S JI

CUSTOM BUILT
Self-Storing Storm Doors 

329 50 - 339 50 -  349 50 
Free F?stimatet 
No Obligations

^ R  A o m  th a t .row * M e o h .-C h o o e . M ERRELL A L U W U M
M) from  tlip v MIf •( 14(17 C., 14tn  AoVi 3~475o

MAVTAG Automatic Washer 349.50 
EASY Wringer-type washer, good | 
working condition. Only 334 50 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice i ...........................  389 50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only 385 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just 379 50
17 ' EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition............  $59.50

Repo*.*exsed TAPP AN gas range 
Reg 3219.95 , Now 389 95
NEW Maple Triple Dres.*er, book
case bed. chest. Reg 3249 95 $179 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched .sets, Reg. 359 95. can 
be bought .separately for only $29 95 
REPOSSESSED S-Pc Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. 3399 95. 
Now only 379 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. 3139.95. Now
only ............ 3119 95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan, Reg. 3119.95 

Now Only 379.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W 3rd AM 3-3348

DERIN-GTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILER.S MR

CHRISTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

Lou'* Antlqur* SI Wr«t 4td
COSMETICS J-t

HELP WANTED. MIbc. F 4
BEAUTY COUM8ELOR—«a*lom Otlrd cm- 
m rtlc* "TTr B rto rr You Auy • Com- 
pIMd Mdck DO w olttnt L ratiic*  Ewing. StB Eo*t IMh AM S-27U

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

BK SPimK 
(iPLOYMENT 

AfiCNCY

LUEIER'S PIN E CDMDd’le* AM 4 721B. lOt 
B ast ITRi O drssa MorrU
CWLD CARE J3

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Ea. 31 20 
4  In. Plastic Pipe-Iiin. ft. 4v«c 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint Gal. 13 25

______  1x6 Redwood Fencing __  $12 00
WILL E E E F  chlldrow- Mr boom t td  Ayl- \ ’n  S _  TxA 16 75
Nf4  AM 1A022 _______  _  ................... ^
W Airr TO k**p omoll ehlldrm  in m* 1 , ^  ............... ...  J rham* for workint math*r* AM 4eB72. Modem Table Lamps .. ea 37 50 
IM Ml V*nm Jhrow Rugs ea. $100

CHRISTMAS SALE

PEM A LB
WOULD EBSP 2 w 7 ehllWm la my hiMB* SSI Eaat 12ta. AM 4-3d4t

O PEH
• L U n r t  H U R B ER T-D ay or n u h l ear* 
ler Boot Itth  AM 2->dBI

USG KXnt cement 2S lb 31.86 
AU wool carpel Inatalled irilh 

40-oz pad aq yd. 16.96

P e r Th* B**t D eal—Bee
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

New A U**^ Plano* A O rion*

Raldwin-Wurlitzer k
o th e r  Brand*—Ea*y Term*

1903 Gregg___________ AM 3-4037

M A L I
BABY BIT ro a r  hacne. 
4-TMB. m  w ort ItA

Anytlm*. AM

m  PERMIAN BUILOINO
CLASSIFIEbS GCT RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

FREE DEUVERY  
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4tb

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TooA> Ouaa rV f Hmn ao 
Bo*h Mntora Trailer* A arthhia Yea 

w ent Too Dollar Par
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM s - s a i  .MBB B. IN

- 6ala B e t a  Twaodar .  t :M  e .a i.

U U ke jO jL j
$3495.00

504 W. 3rd

S
AM 4-2505

SO X 10 Foot Gas Appliances, 
Washer, Air Conditioner

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer.
Real nice ....................  $69 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model. 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty.....................................  $149 95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 
cu. ft. acros.* the top freezer.
Only .............................  39995
GE Table Model 21” TV. Real nice.
With Stand. .......................... 359 95
TRAVELER 17" TV. .. 339 95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used......................................  35995
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
conditioo................................  324.95

Terms As Low As 95 00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Month Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main AM 4-S28S

W# B uy—Sell—T rade—Rent 
T ra lle r i—Aportmento— 

Hou*e*

P art* -H g rd w ar* — R epair

Open Bundayo, 12:00—B M P  M.

D&C SALES
I

AM 3-4337, W. Hwy, 80. AM 3-4505
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Letsor-lnsured 

30( to 4S< Per Mile 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4506

BPtz rmae nmturrmm m

OE 2-CYCLE n i te r  PI* woaher. S-wooh 
*|iaed*. 2 _rtn*e *p**<i> wo*h and rin**

blnk ft

New k  Used Mobile Homes,
•elerlion P e u  blnk flnl*h W arrtnleed 
Only IM M  M eO'iun'a R ll^ rn  Appllaace. 
2*4 O retS . AM 4-IMI

On A

AM 06T4L

Special R en U I-P n rch * * *  Plan. 
MOIO la  lOS P e r MtwUi

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1(01 Boat Srd BW •prhx . Tax.

I

0

17-10

*ScmmBS YA €AY YA CONT HEAR MB KNOCK.

pianos and two nice upright pianos. 
Responsible parties may assum e' 
payments or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Manager, ROSS PI-1 
ANO CO.. 4328 E. Lancaster, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
iB s ta l la t io B  and 1 .Month Service On 

the “TV CABLE” For Any Outside ABteana. 

More Credit For Belter Aatennae.

“Give The Gift That Keepo On Giving 

All Year.”

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302

MONDAY TV UX* 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV.
2 00- Moke Room lor 

Doddf
2 JO—Here * Hollywood 
2 U —New*
4 BA-Dlm enaM u 
4 JO—EomI* E arnleol 
4 40—Uncle Oeora*
4 40—1711** Otooae*
I  to —Quirk Drew 

McOrkW 
I  IO -r* * p * r 
J 40—M*owi 
0 40-H aw U r-R nakldr 
t  *0-N*w*
0 lO-Otock Rewort 
t  lO -W M t T rio a  

Report*
0 JO -M an'* World 
7 JO Oouit* h  BUiner* 
t  JO -The Pric* I* 

. . .  R N ht •AM 4-6801 B *0—D ertd  RrM tlty* 
Journal *

CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
c^u

— CABLE CHA.NNEL I
•  JO -Doo t 
Charlie 

I t  BO-New*
I t  JO -Tooiaht
12 *a am  on 
riEB O A T

M t

I  JO—Deyouooal 
T to  Today
t  t O - ^ y  Whoa
t  2 0 -P la r  Your 

Huacb *
10 OO-Prtc* U RUM < 
I t  JO—Cowceotratlon 
11.00—Plr*t lmpr***l«w
II 1 0 - Truth or

Cowaeoueaco*
11 W -N*w>
12 to  Lore Thol Bob 
12 JO -H U b o a r P etro l

1 tO -M ere  OrUtla •  
I lO-Now*

2 BO L o rtu a  ro .ina  
2 JO—Y ount Di Moloo* 
I 00 Mok# Room 

Por Ooddy 
IJO 'M o ro '*  H'wooO 
4 to  DimoiuMwo
4 SO Xocm* Xornivol 
4 40—U ndo Oenrxo
4 40—Threo Stonoot 
I BO- Voci Bear
5 JO—Little Audrey 
0 4 0 -M r Moaoe
0 40 Rewnn
0 00 Newt W eoIMt 
B 10 Stock Markot 
B JO -L a rtm U  •
7 JO—PiBpir* •
1 JO—Dtck PooeU
(  JO- The DeoutT

to 00-  Renort*
10 JO- TnfUchl Wtow o
11 BO-OUn Off

Just in time fer CKriftniM!
PHILCO Tewn end Ceuntry Perteble TVs. 

16-in. end 19-in.
One Dey Service On All Meket Of Redios 

And TVa.
NEIL NORRED

E. 3rd AM 4 $386

RWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

j  to —Tbo lo c re t Otori 
} JO -E d to  of NtcM 
4 OO—tuB or Pool 
I to —Bowery Boy* 
t  to —New*. W eather
0 to —Bruce P ro tler 
B IS—W otter Crowklla 
4 10—CTierena*
1 JO—Rifleoiao
I  BO—Dana* TTiowia* 
t  JO -A ndr Orlffllh 
t  to —Bea Ca**T 

I t  BO—New* W erthor 
I t  JO-Otower Burk*
II JW-M Bouad 
u  t o  o ifn  o a

Tt EBOAr 
t  JO—ouw  Oa
0 20—P * r a  P are
1 JO—Co; let*  of th* Air 
7 to —Cartooau 
t  to —Copt E o ao an  
t  4 0 -E ie rcU *  WNh

DeOM* D-ok*
B to —Calendar 
B JO—I Lore Lucy 

10 BO-Real McCoy*
10 JO -P e u  k O ladr*
11 *0 Lore af uRe
11 JO-Tenn***oo Ernlo
12 to  New* W eoBui 
12 » -C a n o a o *
U  JO-WarM 

I OO-Pogaword

1 BO-Bou** Pony
2 *0 Miiilooalre
J JO-T*U Th* T rulh 
I IO -B err* l B urn t 
1 20 Cdee a« *li(0*
4 00—O uter Pool
I  to —Bowery Roy*
B to -N e w *  W eather• to—Brur* P reaw r
0 lO-W olW r CronkM  
t  1 0 -Combat 
7 to - R e d  OkelUw 
t  JO—Jack  Bermr
•  to —O arry  Moor*

10 BO- New* W eather 
IB JO—r re d  A itatre
II JO -M «ouad
11 B O -aun  Oft

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF..VSA — CABLE CHANNEL 3
I BO—The B ecrrt Storm 
1 JO -E d t*  of NWbt 
4 dO—C lm trro a  City 
I  dO-Holldoy Mood* 
t  JO -Popeye 
t  4 0 -L > r  Ltn*
I  40-W *N*r CroaklM 
i  do—Bporu 
t  I t —New*. W vollur 
t  JO -To Ten Th* T ruth 
1 t O - r r *  Oot A Becret 
7 10—Th* Lucy 
t  to —Ddony Thoato*
I  JO—Aody Ortfflih
t  to —LoreUd YouDd
t  JO-Pryedoo* 

Unly*f»nrId dO—New*, ■porta 
10 to—T eto* Teddy

Id JO—W eather
Id lO—Cberenn* 
TrEB B A T
T tO -C olled* Of Th*

Air
T JO—Operettow Alphiphdbet 
t  tO -C *pt E*Od*reo 
(  (O—Jock Lalonau 
t  JO—I Lor* Locy 

I t  tO -T h*  McCoy*
10 J t - P r U  *ad Olody*
11 «0-Loy* of La*
l i  JO—Beorch foe Tn'row 

L tth tII 40—OttIdiDt 
I I  tO -H Ith  No 
IS lO-W orM  Turwa
I to--- Poaaword
I 10—Houae P arty

2 dO-Tbe Muncwolre 
2 10- Ten TTu r ru th
1 0O-S*cr*4 Btocoi 
J 10 -E d « *  of NWM 
4 kO—MorteUmo 
1 4 0 -L |fe  LUe 
I  U -W o lie r  CrowkiU 
t  BO—B poru 
t  10—New* W eather 
* JO -M ar«hall Dlllew 
7 * 0 - Lloyd B ridaet 
7 20—Red Skeltoa 
t  JO—Jack  Betmr 
I  tO -O o rry  Moero 

10 OO-Now*
10 1 0 - T ext* Today 
I t  I t—Opnrt*
I t  JO -W eaOler 
10 JO -T he OoUawt

RCBD TV. CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
J to- Make Room for 

Daddy
J JO—Here * Rollywood 
4 BO—ChUd'* World 
4 JO—Circa* Boy 
t  t t —Dick Trecy 
I  00—Comedy Carrotwel 
I  JO—Quick Draw 

MrOraw
■ 00—New*. W eather
t  IV -R eport 
t  JO—M in '*  World 
7 10—SalnU k  sm n e ri 
t  JO -P rir*  U R iaht * 
•  BO-Wide Country 

1« OO- New*
I t  JO -T on lih t Show * 
12 BO-Bltn Off

rv r .« D 4 i
B JO—Claaaroom 
t  tO-Todo*
r  10—P trm  Repoci 
r  20-W eoU ur *
T JO -Today 
O '20-New* k  W ettbar 
■ JO -Today 
B tO -B ar Wbow
t JO -P tay  Tour 

Hunch •
IB lO -P rIc*  I* Rlxht • 
IB JO—Conronlrotion 
II BO—Plr*t tmpre**tno * 
II JO -T ruth  or

Cntiaeauenre*
II to -New* W eather
11 lO -C om m unltr

Cloaeup
12 JO—Oroucho Mkrx 
I'BO—M err Ortfftn •

1 to -N ew *
J *0— L oretta TouBt
2 JO-Yoiui« Dr M aloiu 
I  BO Make R oou  tie

Daddy
J;10—Here'* Bollywood 
J 1 0 - New*
4 BO—Child* WorM 
4 JO—C lrra*  Boy
I  80—Dick Tracy
t  80—Corned* CarrouBBl 
7 JO- T ofi Bear 
B BO- New* Weathof 
B I t—Huntley RrloUey 
I  JO—L aram ie  •
7 JO—E m pire *
I  JO -D tek PoweU 
t  JO—Henneaaey 

I t  BO-Neu*
I t  JO—T onlih t Bhnw •
II  BO—Bton Off

KPAR-TV. CHAN’NEL 12 — SWEETWATER

2 BO—The B ecrrt Storm 
J JO -E d t*  of NIBbt 
B OO—Ja n e  W rm on 
4 JO—Blnco
I  BO—Cartoon*t to—New*. W eather t 1 0 -W alter CronklU 
B JO—Cheyenne
7 30—Riflem an
8 00—Danny Thom ai 
t  JO -A ndr OrlfflUi 
t  OO—Ben Coaey

10 00—New* WeaUitr 
I t  JO—S toner Burk*
II JO—M Squad 
U:00—« f n  Off

U'CSDAT 
t  t t -  S lin  On 
T OO—C ollete of th* Air 
7 30—Cartoon* 
t  BO—C apt E onfaroo  
t '4 0 -  E x arcu*  w ith  

Debbie Drok*
B to—C alendar 
B 30—1 Lore Loner

10 OO-Reol McCoy*
I t  3 0 -P e U  k  O lodyt
11 Dll l/>*e Of i.ife
II 30—T e n n o ie e  trn lB  
I I  OO-Llf* Lin*
II  Bt—New*
11 20—Dateim* A blltn t 
11:10-World furuo 

1 ;t0—P otiw ord

I JO- Beu*o Party 
1 OO—Mlllkmalr*
1 3 6 - Tell Th* T ruth
3 to—Secret Storm
I  10 Eda* at NloM
4 00—Jano  W yman 
4 30—RInto
i  00—Cartoon C lrcut 
0 80—New*. W etther 
t  I t -W a l te r  CronklU 
t  1 0 - Combat 
7 3 0 - Red Skelton 
t  10—Ja ck  Benny 
0 00—O arry  Moor*

It  00 Now* WeathoT 
10 1 0 -P re d  Aatolr*
II 10-M JIqaad  
12 OO-BItn Off

KLBK TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
J'0O-T7i« Bocrel BUrm 
I 20 Bdx* of Nlxhi 
4:00—Sufor Pool I OO—Bowery Boyt 0 OO—Now*. Weather 
0 It—Walur Cronkit*
0 30—CTiryenen 
7.30—Riflem an 
0 00- Danny Thom at 
0 1 0 - Andy OrlfflUi 
0 00—Ren C a te r 

I t  0 0 - New* W eather 
10:10—Btoney Burko 
1 I :J0 -M  Bquod 
U;00-««p 0«

TUESnAT 
0 20—Sion On
0 20—E*rm  F aro  
0:30—CoHet* of IhO Air 
7 to —C artoont
1 to  Copt K onfore*
0 40-B xerel** ffllh

Debbie Drake 
0 to—C alendar 
0 30—Tour* for a Bonk 
0 10—1 Lore l.ucy

10 1 0 - P tU  *  O lad ri
11 00 Lore tl uite
II :10 -T tn iM *tto  Brnio 
I I  10 Now* W oonpt 
lS :{ |-H tw *
11:10—B p tc u l 
I I 10 wprM runt*

I 00 P a u w o rd  
1:10—Hmi*e Party 
1 im Mlllinnaire 
I  JO -T ell The T ruth 
1:00—Secret Storm  
t  t o  Bd>* *f Ntxbl 
4 0O -8uk*r Pool 
I  00—Bowery Boyt 
0 00—New*, W eather 
0 IS—W alter CronkH* 
0 10—C om bat 
7 20—Red Skelton 
O'20—Jack  Bermy 
•  . f t —O arry  Moor*

IB 'to  New* WoaUiin 
T re d  Aatoira M-Bqnod 
■|«o Off

IV tfv ms
I 0 : |0 - P l  Il'.S^M 11 O^U

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  95.3 MCS.

• to—Blsn Op Mo
U  No3 «m l C linti• le t

J J 9 - N e w  Sound l l t  tO -T h o  U u 'H o r n  
* M -S u o p er Club i l l  tO -N lth t  Peonl* 
1:40—CPN X  M ntle H o l ip i  00—6ld0  Off
0 00- C im rtft

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

Mt

l/t

t/t

I

t/t

40

MR. E



iW EL I
Yoaotf 

Dr Ma1«

iCftrnival
0«A rf«
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If OA

• •
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o»»U
DfputT

I Biov

\ft.
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r«Mi 
Hot* 
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» rnnk Mara 
f n m ma*w
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r»fT
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«ar
WoaOwr
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•an t
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SPICIALS •  CHMSTMAi  ̂ CHRISTMAS SPiCIALS •  CHRISTMAS SPICIALS #  ^ IS T M A S  $PiCIAL$ •

SHASTA'S HAD A GOOD YEAR!
FIRST WITH THE '62'$ NOW THE WONDERFUL NEW 63'$

WE'RE GOING ALL OUT TO MAKE DECEMBER < 
THE BIGGEST OF THE ENTIRE YEAR!! ! !

THE MOST WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT OF ALL 
WOULD BE A NEW '63 FORD SITTING IN THE DRIVE!

SURPRISE THE FAMILY WITH A NEW
'63 FORD

i/t

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

t/i

R EA LLY  . . . 

IT S  FUN TO  

BUY A NEW  

FORD FROM  

SHASTA!!
t/t

'63 Goloxi* '300'
M sbt. pash iMttM rafla. 
fmli>hlr heater, tarn slgaals. 
delaie wheel earera, whlta 
$l4ewall Urea aaf fall flaw 
ail niter. 24,Mt lalles ar S4 
maatha warraaty.

$2195
Poymtnft Only $6S.OO

$195
Down

Payments

'63 FALCO N
2-daar, tara aifaala, freah-alr 
heater, fall Haw ail filter.

$1895
Payments Only $55.00

‘63 FA IR LA N E
t-4aar. Eealpeef with tora 
aifaala. freah-alr heater aaf 
fall flaw ad Alter.

$1995
Poyments Only $59.00

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO TO CHOOSE FROM AT BIG 
DISCOUNTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS!

SHASTA T O ll SALES-
5 0 0  W . 4Hi BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

SVWlSniHD •  S1V016S SVWiSIllHO •  S1VD1BS SVWISIBHO nvioids svwisivHO • nvioids s y w is ib h o  •  nvoids s v w is u ih o

^400 D IS C O U N T  O N  T H E  
N E X T  F O U R  N E W  P IC K U P S !

D O N T  W A IT, 
THEY'RE PRICED 
AS LOW AS ‘1795

TH IS OFFER IS GOOD U N T IL  DEC. 31, 
OR U N TIL  W E SELL 4 NEW  PICKUP^, 
W H ICH EVER  ONE COM ES F IR S T !!  A 
DEAL QUOTED TO D A Y M A Y NOT BE 
A N Y  GOOD TO M O R R O Y ! !

THESE TRUCKS CARRY THE DODGE 
5-YEAR, 5 0 -0 0 0  MILE W A RRANTY

NO REASONABLE OFFER W IL L  BE REFUSED

JO N ES M O TO R  CO M PA N Y
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS101 GREGG AM 4-6351

MR. BREGER

PERSONAL
LOANS

DtPT.

Il-io

*7Toir, what do yoa want tha mooij forr

AUTOM OBILES M I TRUCKS FOR SALE M«

TRAILERS Ml, TRUCKS a  TRAILERS

ro it SALE iaa» MkrtWI* hauMlrkUw. 
iikia ft. wata am t4sis k ^ J  • • ___
YACATIOB T llA V IL  rrm furi far r« i t  
$M a a. Bkorrr t i ll  CMt Itih
MAOn a Y  SDkiiui. t ik i*  K ie rlln it <«i-
ailtan Will Mil b«'n« «belM«lt prK*. 
AM l-HM
TRUCKS FOR SALK Ml
laar tra roai> w-Ton pickup <km<i m-
■tn*. r i r r l l r n l  Hr*. Rrmorkbl* hunlinf

aa» A M _ « m _____________
m i cHBTnoLrr ti-Toa Pickap. om 4 
MadHtaP. Can AM 4 57W.___________

1 I R C  T kpdtm  V a  T r> r t« n  on Air 
(  Tkiulrm  O rkla T rs l ir r t  tram  W to M 
F t >-k Akir R if .  T ruck! Nrith or vlUi- 
out tra lir rs . w r  Ftaanc* O r t r  I t  
T ruck!. W larh Truck* a T ra llr r!  la 
•lock pliii Rrw I R C  Truck! a  Bcouli 
Oot to Mil Ihl! mouth, mak* o f itr  
JOHB8TOR TRUCK a tOPPLT. CROaa PLAiNB. rrxAa

AUTOS FOR MALE Mil
i m  CADnXAC 8KOAR DrTIII* a i r  Mid 
ndwor. radio and b o a u r . l l tM  Caab Coa- 
hofna-LTrtc 4 33VT.

AUTOS FOR SALE MU

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

s i FALCON Futura-'S l OPEL 
Nation Wagon—'S2 RAMBLER
’S! CHEVROLET 4 D̂oor -  ’SS 
OLDSMOBILE ‘«  - '5 7  CHEVRO- 
LETT ^Doo ,̂ clean.

iCmtstb Dial

VOLKSW AGEN'
CARS •  TRUCKS 

AuUiorited Sales - Service

•1 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $1S98

WESTERN CAR CO.
U14 W. Jrd AM 4-Mn

Rig Soring

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
/ X O  PONTIAC Cntalina 4-door Sedan Aquamarine flie 

iah Factory nlr conditioned. Hydramatic. power 
atecring. power brakea, etc. I.ooo C  ^  O  O  Q  
actual mUet. New car warranty .
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door Station Wagon. Deluxe 

"   ̂ trim, automatic tranamiaaion. radio, C 0 1 Q  Q 
heater, air conditioned Very clean. .. I T  J

/ X  A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air coo- 
W  ditiooed, Hydramatic. power ateering, power hrakes. 

white wall Urea. C 1 0 0 C
Extra nice ............................................  ^  M r T j

I C Q  OLDSMOBILFI Dynamic ‘H ’ 4-door Sedan. Hydra- 
matic. factory air conditioned, power C1A O C  
ateering. power hrakea. . .......

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE *M‘ 4-door Sedan Factory air condi- 
tioead. power ateenng. power hrakea. C l f i Q ^  
power windowa. Immaculate..............

I C Q  CHEMtOLET Impala 4-door aedan V-l engine. Pow-
V  '  er-Glide. radio, heater, air conditioned C l  C O C

A real bargain ....................................
I C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4-dnor Sedan. V-l engine, auto- 

^  O  matic tran.smia.sion, radio, heater, two- C  Q  O  C  
tone finish..................................................

I C Q  CHEVROLET Yoeman atation wagon. C O O C  
Power-Glide, radio and heater .......
CHEVROLET BelAir Convertible Turquoise and 

a  /  white. Powerglide, radio, heater, white sidewall 
tirea, tinted glasa. C l  D OC
Real aharp...............................................

I C 7  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan Powerglide. fne- 
tory air conditioned, power steering. C l  HOC  
radio, white sidewall tires...................  ^

i c y  CHEVROLETT BelAir convertible. Turquoise and
V  /  white. Powergbde, radio, heater, white sidewall

tires, tinted glass. C I O O ^
Real sharp...............................................

I C X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, C A O ^
white wan Urea .......................................

I C |  FORD Customline 3-door Sedan. V-l en- C ^ 9 I\  
^  ■ gine Nicest one in the city

1 C  4  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup Good Ures, C ^ O C  
^ * 9  good body. Excellent condition.........  J

1 F U L L  Y EA R  W ARRAN TY ON LA T E  CARS
K. N. MrBrMe F. M. (Beetle) Therp Dkk Egaa

VA N  HOOSE-KING  
PO N TIA C, Inc. (;.<i

"IIm m  M  c l e a n  I 'm!  Cm*
M, BIm ,  GNU! AM LUM

AUTOM OBILES M
AirrOi FOR SALS M-16

BID Tom Umd Con 
'SS PLYMOUTH 8t«. Wageo SISS
55 CHRYSLER 4-dr................  SIS
'U  BUICK 4door  ................ t m
56 FORD 3 door ............*.... $195

ACE WRECKINO CO. 
t  Milce -  Soyder Highway 

Phone AM S404 
l a ^ r o n o j î L A i^  • w r.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MIS
1«7 TOUtVBAOKB CLKAN. Oonk ««e- 
«uae. MM AM 4-Mca _____

Big SpHng (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Doc 10, 1962 7-B

EV ER Y  CA R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A sk  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

MAKE AN OFFER
OTEVROLET Im- 

V  I pala Hardtop 4- 
door. V-l, factory air, pow
er brakes, ateering. Posi
tively C ^ ^ f t C
immaculate. ^ ^ 4 # 0  J

I X I  FORD Galaxie.
”  I engine, air condi- 

Uoned. It’a C 1 0 Q C  
a honey . . . .  ^

1 ^ 1  FALCON s e d a n .
"  I Standard shift, like 

new in- C 1 O  Q  C  
aide and out ^  l a O a

1 ^ 1  CADILLAC Sedan 
"  * DeViile Hardtop. 

Factory air, power brakes, 
steering, seat, windows, 

‘ new premium Urea. Abso-

$3985
1 X 1  DODGE s e d a n .

D  • Factory air con
ditioned. power hrakea, 
steering. Drive IL see it,

JSI....$1985
I X  A  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 

tion wagon. Radio, 
beater, 12 peisengers in 
comfort. Not e blemish

r i i ...$1285

I C Q  MERCURY Moot- 
Clair hardtop ae

dan. Factory air, power. A 
one-owner car that reflecta

Sr"!!'!*. $1685
I C Q  MERCURY Phae- 

ton 2-door. R'a a 
honey. It's spot- ^ 7 Q  C  
leas. A bargain

i c y  FORD V-l aedan.
^ '  A i r  condiUooed. 

Jet black C 4 L Q C  
ReaUy aharp . J

I C X  DODGE s e d a a .  
N e w  tires. If f

SS'.......$285
I C X  f o r d  sedan. V-l.

a i r  condiUooed, 
power C Q Q C
steering .......  ^  J O W

I C  C  FORD %-too pick-
up. c y b e

Bargain .......

I C A  BUICK sedan. New 
tiree. C 1 Q C  

I f !  a solid car

I C |  CHEVROLET se- 
dan. C I Q C  

I f s  soUd .......  ^  l o a

rriiinah Joiie.s .\1ol(ir Co.
Y o u r L in co ln  and  M e rcu ry  D ea le r
403 Runnali Opon 7:30 PJ AM 4-5254

Enjoy Happy Holiday 
. . .  "In A Marry - 

Oldimobilal"
BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* Fiesta Wagon. Local, one 
owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
new tires, luggage carrier. It’s exceptionally 
dean.

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door aedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door ledan. Air condi
tioned. full power. Real nice, one oivner. See 
it, you’U like it.

OTHER CHOICES >- 2 EXTRA GOOD 
USED PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-CMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Studebaktr-Rombltr 
Sales and Service 

W EEKEN D  SPECIALS
•55 DeSOTO s n n n n s a a — i

4-Daar 4 Saar 1

$ 3 4 5 $ 5 9 5  1

*$t CHEMtOLET T7 RAMBLER i-Saar
El Caaslaa air caaiR lia il

$ 1 2 8 5 $ 7 5 0

i r m c M i M S f ‘S? FORD S-4aar.
4 laar. l-eyL V-l. SUaOara Shift

$ 3 9 5 $ 5 5 0

Ollivr (uud uava cart af OtffrrvBt aakn aaO maOela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Jehnton

Cleoronce Sale Continues
'61

'59

QADILLAC 4-door Sedan. Power ateering and brakea. 
power windows, power seat, factory air C y Q Q C  
conditioned. A one-owner car...................
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan Power ateering. power 
brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned. whitewoD 
tires, radio and heater. ^ 9 7 0 ^
One-owner ca r..............................................  T  J
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Power steering, powar 
brakes, power windows, power seat.
factory air conditioned. Really nice.......
BUICK LeSabre 44oor Sedan. Automatic tranamiaaioo.
radio, heater, whitewall Urea, power ateering. power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. C I X Q C
Local, one-owner..........................................  « p i w  «#
BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan Power ateering. power 
brakes, radio, heater, l-way seat, 
factory air conditioned........................
CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVIlle. All C 7 Q 0 S  
power and factory air condiUoned.........

$1795

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NER FORDS k  PICKUPS

Howard Jobnsoo 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-74M 

Rof. AM 14087

'59
1 Full Y ta r Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DBALRR 

413 8. Seerry AM 44IM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK . M-M
S k U t 0 «  t v a j a - m *  r a ^ O a l a M  
ham  tap. sw CV rrfe  hMI-
*f. avanlrlv* AM 4-IlM alMr ItSa.
roiraALO. im  cmno«
. a  w»ww. f a a t a r r a ^  k

a s e c r

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK
IM» UWCdUl a-DOOf eaQaa. 
cwdwm . aw
r u  aM ataartaa AM »-JMa *m » 
Daytaa* AM H w a

/



DLLBD IN, CRASH
• r  t t o  >■■■■<■ I■< f r m

Jim  W iflnr. 71. of Hobbo. N il ..  
VM kOM Simday night when his 
wiUwnohiVf o v w tu n t^  S4 miles 
toodk of Van ffarn on State M.

■M

\

U :4 S
DOUBLE FIEATURE

RAT lO O N i • JAMES MASON
im r * *  ***** « D«*W1 SAKW

> CCKO* >r Qt k.b«S,

/ /
Pins 2ad Fratare

Horror Hotel

8-B Big Spring (Texas) HerolfJ, Mon., Dec. 10, 1962

Oil Compact Panel Reviews 
Control Of Wellhead Prices
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)—An 

Interstate Oil Compact Commis
sion study committee met today 
to review the 33-state conserva
tion g lo p 's  position on federal 
regulation of wellhead prices for 
natural gas.

The commission n e v e r  has 
adopted a formal policy toward 
the area pricing formula set by 
the Federal Power Commission in 
IMO

There was some indication the 
study committee may ask the 
commission Wednesday to reaf-

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

HCMOSB) n  itit pKtur* w  maugutMt lh«

sms MtSmsan mASSOQITK AM) MOnCN PM0UCT10Nr«i«

Bette Davis and Joan Crawford 
HVHlITEVRHflPPHED 
1b BIBIfJANET

TONIGHT
AND

TUESDAY

OPEN «:1S
_______________. * DOUBLE

SAW ANMUS ~ FEATURE

D e t e r ^ l N O V *  SandraDEE • John G A V IN
K o iw an o p p w Jj o l t e t

TKMIRPFT.
l a M S i c M B R n

r e c H N ic o L O R
t ii rn u  Kiaos. Iims w n* * |i  m

A lA h m t- li

SIEFIHBliyD
jlllO ltSH M ^
c o b o w s v o e t u n

firm its old policy of seeking legis
lation that would remove FPC 
authority to regulate prices of gas 
sold in interstate commerce for 
male, ^

This policy was not abandoned 
last year when the special com
mittee headed by A. L. Porter 
Jr., secretary-director of the New 
Mexico Oil Conservation Commis
sion. w’as appointed to study area 
prices.

A report by Porter’s committee 
at the mid-year meeting of the 
commission in Omaha. Neb., com
mended the FPC for its continu
ing efforts to expedite area prices 
but made no reference to reme
dial legislation.

Porter told the commission’s 
executive committee in Septem
ber, however, that legislation still 
is needed to prevent the FPC from 
regulating wellhead prices.

Several trade groups, discour
aged in recent months by the 
FPC s progress in developing the 
area formula, have renewed old 
pleas for remedial legislation

The formula adopted in 1960 
calls for price control for each 
of 23 major producing areas. 
Hearings on the formula for the 
first area, the Permian Basin of 
West Texas and New Mexico, still 
are in progress.

Porter’s committee met Sunday 
but postponed area pricing discus
sions until today b^ause of the 
absence of Richard Byrd, chair
man of the Kansas Corporation 
Commission Byrd is the compact 
representative on the FPC s nat
ural gas advisory council

Porter’s group drafted a reso-

Mill Is Razed
WOODVILLE. Tex <AP'-Fire 

razed the main mill of the Wood- 
ville Lumber Co. just outside the 
city limits late Sunday night No 
injuries were reported

lution commending a national fuel 
policy study report that is to be 
p lac^  before the Senate Interior 
and Insular Affairs Committee 
next year.

The report was prepared by a 
special study committee that in-' 
eluded representatives of the oil 
and coal industries. Oil men say 
the report supports their indus
try’s argument there is no need 
for legislation because the nation 
already has a sound fuel policy 
based on competition.

The fuels policy study was 
sought by coal interests. Oil men 
have charged the coal industry is 
seeking control which would dic
tate the type fuels individual con
sumers must use.

ON THE 
SHELF

ES

Dies
Kiretes Flagstad. N'orwrglaa 
Wagwrriaa soprano and former 
star of the Melropolitaa Opera la 
New York, died In Oslo, Norway. 
She was fl.

SHELA. By Aubrey Menea.
Random House, $3.M.

a ;  Tk« Aim c U M  Pr«M
It seems that Buddha was sit

ting under the tree in his 10 by 
10 feet Nirvana one day when 
along came the Angel Michael 
and the Devil.

Michael delivered a message 
from the Commander-In-Chief (Je
hovah) that the current rein-car
nation of the Dalai Lama had been 
located. As the Devil pointed out, 
Michael was a little short of the 
truth—two had been found. One 
behind the Iron Curtain and the 
other in a Tibetan refugee colony 
in Switzerland. The odd circum
stance was that the latter hap
pened to be a girl.

With this beginning, Menen 
spins out a fluffy satire about the 
Communists and the West con
ducting a cold war over the He- 
Lama and the SheLama. Known, 
for short, as HeLa and SheLa.

Menen jibes at American pol
itics and at egghead experts in 
the White House, and then comes 
up with a burlesque of a confer
ence between the American Pres
ident and the Soviet ambassador. 
W’hen SheLa arrives in New York, 
he has an opportunity to carica
ture her nnentor, an American mil
lionairess who has gone nutty over 
exotic religions.

The whole affair makes an in
ternational stir at the United Na
tions when the Russians produce 
HeLa, and of course the two La
mas start romancing

Meanwhile the author gets in a 
few licks regarding the Western
ization of the East and the greedy 
opportunism of the new African 
politicians.

Satire of this t>*pe has to main
tain a thoroughly airy tone or it 
falls flatter than a pancake Men
en has avoided this misfortune. 
He has kept his book sufficiently 
nonsensical to make it a palatable 
entertainment.

Come to think of it. it probably 
could be turned into an amusing 
Broadway musical.

—Miles A. Smith

WITH EVERY 
GAS UGHT 
PURCHASE!

Buy a Gas Llqkt. . .  gel 
a handsoma 14” graan 
holly wraath with rad 

ka rrias, simulatad snow 
, flocking and dashing rad 
ribbon, at no aitra cost! 

Quantity is limited, to hurry!

Natnral Su CoDp;

r j  have to go straight if 
everyhody had GAS LIGHTS!
55b* ■** ■

l l

A g a s  l i g h t  :
fOG CHRISTMAS -

.................................'  T* or^vr. cbaMc* BRy »w^lpy^r ol

PIONEER NATURAL CAS COMPANY ^

COSMETIC CHEST
Hot o mirror inside lid . . . troy holds six lipsticks, 
creams, eye make-up, monicure needs, perfumes, 
etc. . . . Big tissue comportment hos eosily removable lid 

. plenty of room for gown, robe, slippers ond 
lingerie . . . fitted with lock and key . . .

5.50

NEW  ''SMOOTH - A W A Y''
. . . electric callous, corn and drv skin eraser. 

Smooths Qwoy corns and callouses; erases 

roughness from heels ond soles (elbows, too) . , .

3.95
SEWING CHEST SUPREME

The modem, big, beautiful Stewart M. Lemer sewing chest 
wos designed with her and her sewing needs very carefully 
in mind . . . has removable troy with 10 comportments, 
gives plenty of room for yom, patterns, garments, fabrics, 
needles, threod, etc. Ivory or gold . . .

4.98

i
I ’
rr . ■i'-' I

N

EXERSLIDER
0

ROWING MACHINE
A new shipment has just arrived . . , 
Smooth rolling seat glides on sturdy 
chromed tubulor steel frame . . . steel 
coil tension spring. Light and portable. 
Exerslider helf>s firm muscles, trims 
inches from hips, thighs and waist.

5.95

1

LADY MANICURE
With Lody Monicure, you will find noil core eosy 
and its therapeutic value will stimulate growth and end nail 
splitting . . . Gentle mogic battery power does all the work. 
6.95, complete with batteries and occessories.

1 /
/  , / /
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